
settlers, migrants, traders, and others moving back and forth across the 

land. Hundreds existed, doomente.d on maps and in court records. Every 

county history recalls its first licensed ferry across the Tennessee River 

as an important economic event. Major ferries tied traces, trails, earl� 

roads, and interwaterway systems (creeks to river) at critical junctiof1S;:.;;. 

Gray's Ferry, for example, connected the Dover-Paris Road on the Ten� 

nessee; Mason's Ferry and Thompson's Ferry both connected points of the 

Paris-Charlotte route north of Reynoldsburg.; Patterson's Ferry connected 

roads leading to Jackson and Lexington (Tennessee) on one side of the river 

to roads leading to Centerville and Reynoldsburg on the other. The 

Reynoldsburg ferry connected Reynoldsburg with the main route between 

Nashviile and Me�ohis. Mill's Ferry made northern connections across the 

river ·to roads leading down to the Lexington-Waynesboro Road, which 

crossed the river at Clifton, where still another active ferry ran. 

The two river patterns, one down and the other across the river, cama.·;� 

together at several points along the Lower Tennessee, but nowhere more 

significantly than at Reynoldsburg, the most important early river town; 

Founded about 1809 and named for Congressman John 8. Reynolds of 

Clarkesville ,- Tennessee, the town lay at the intersection of the Tennessee. 

and the major overland stage route between Memp_his and Nashville. It 

became the county seat for Humphreys County in 1815 and also one of the 

stops for the Te�nessee State Supreme Court which operated on a circuit 

including Clarkesville,· Knoxville, Nashville, and Carthage. The Rey

noldsburg ferry �as owned by Major Thomas K. Wyly, who also owned a locar 

dry goods store �hich sold wares from New Orleans and Atlantic ports. Su 

vnumerous were the passengers on his ferry�that annual revenues from it 

reportedly tot a i 1 ed $40-, 000, enough to attract a competitor two mi 1 es 
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downr~ver ~he ne::ed more than SZG.JOO a year. Wyly is saia to have maae 

improvements ~e~r the ferry ~Y building a leve2 on the ~est side of the 

river in '",-.est Reynoldsburg" uoon ·.~i1ich the stage coacn ran. In !836 the . 

countj si::=.:, wit:, its c:::iurts, the jail, ana c~mmissioners, was 11oved ta 

Waver:y. This :rec~pitatea Reynoldsourg's decline. During the ::vil War, 

other :ucl ic ins:~tutions were moved to Jonnsanville. At some point Wyly 

is sa ~ a ta have purchasea what remained of _the corr.mun i ty wn i ch, when 

bypassed by the railroads, turned into a vir~ual ghost town. 

:lane of the towns adjacent to the Lower 7ennessee were of gre=.t size 

dur~r.; :~e for.7ia:~ve period. Par~s, the most heavily populatea, haa 800 

inha!::~:ar.ts c;;.. 1330. Acc:::irding to an e=.r1y state gazei:teer, C.:iffee was 

off~c::;" Perr:,•vi:le had i5 innaci-r:ants; Savannah, 150; and Dover 22:, ca. 

;;eynoias:J:.irg, althougn a transpor:ar~on hub, numoe!"'eti only 108 

peocie in 1829;;: There '-"ere, in fact, no great cente!"'s of pc::.lla:cion 

1oc2.:2:·: a1ong :.~e rive!"', no points of major comme!"'cial ac:ivity, and no 

larc;e 'ncus-:r~a: installations to s;:imulate regional economic gr-:·"'th. 

-ha~ ear:y :raffic across the '...owe!"' Tennessee exceeded traffic uc and 

down :~e rive!"' is illustrated not oniy by pat:2rns of town deve-!ocment buE 

_,.also~:, are:'s road system.:. many roaas crossea the river but few par3.lle1ed 

it. 7 -J a large :xtent this is exciained by the rough terrain ne:r the 

wate!"'. ihe?"'e "'e?"'~ three exceptions. One s1:re'!:ch of road on the '"'est side 

conne-:-:ed C 1 i f-:::i by ferry to the Camden-Reynoldsburg Road thr:cugh Bath 

Springs, Shannc~, Brownsport, Perry~ille, Osceola, Morgan 1 ~Cross~ng, and 

Chai~ -=•1e1. On :he east side, Perryville was connected to the Paris-Dover 

Road by an inianc route which led through Waverly and bypassed Reynolds: 

burg, ~t a distance ·from the river. A third paral le1 route connec:ed Dover 

. .. --



with Smithland along the Tennessee Ridge inland between the Tennessee and 

Cumber1and Rivers. Although it did not follow the river's course, there 

was also an overland "shortcut" on the east side of the area which 

connec:ed Savannah and Clifton. Thus, anyone with reason to traverse the 

area from north to south along the river would have difficulty following 

the river by road. 

The lack of easy access overland to the river meant difficulty i.n 

connecting interior resoufces with available transportation on the river. 

The best location for both agricultural and commercial activities lay 

directly on the river or its major tributaries. With wagon routes to the 

river few in number, centers of trade could not lie far off the water's 

course, a situation which in turn actually limited the demands for 

transportation along the river itself. 

The demise of Reynoldsburg and local road patterns indicate thHll:, 

pattern: towns along the river remained small, river-oriented places~ 

whose promine!1ce and fate rose and fell with the uses of the river. Witho&t: 

extensive overland connections, without any sizeable ports along the lower 

river, without major industrial installations and cut off from the upper 

river by Muscle Shoals and other natural obstacles, transportation along . ..,. 

the lower Tennessee remained colonial in character: native cargoes of;,, 

corn, tobacco, cotton, lumber, and ore· -went downriver; finished goods

produced outside the region went up. There is no record of any ship· 

building occurring in the Lower Tennessee Valley. Every indication is that 

all commercial interests along that part of the river were dominated by~ 

outside agents from the Oh·io and Mississippi Valleys. This economic:~ 

pattern distinguishes the area from the Upper Tennessee where steamboating~ 

did not flourish until well after the Civil War, wher~ local shipbuilding• 



came to be much in evidence, and where great strides in economic and 

demographic growth occurred with the later appearance of railroads and 

major highways. For the lower Tennessee River, 1 imited transportation 

development had a negative effect on the area's growth. Without cheap 

readily available transportation, industrialization would not, and did not 

occur~ Transportation played an important part in the brief story of early 

iron produc:ion in the area, which for several decades was the most 

successful and promising industrial venture in the lower Tennesse River 

Va 11 ey. 

The most significant pre-TVA industrial development in the Kentucky 

Lake area occurred in the 1840s and 1850s with the establishment of a dozen 
°: 

/ _,··or more iron-producing furnaces in the nothern end of the area, pre,. 
dominantly in Trigg County, Kentucky and Stewart County, Tennessee . This 

land lies within the western Tennessee-Kentucky iron belt which runs into 

Wayne County, Tennessee. But only sections in and around the Land Between 

the Lakes (on the Cumberland River side) saw sizeable enterpr~ses. For 

the most part, the iron manufacturers came from other iron-producing areas 

in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and New Jersey. They became well-known citizens and 

colorful figures in the history of the area, e.g., the Stacker brothers, 
. 

Samuel and John; Daniel Hillman, the father of Birmingham, Alabama, iron 

industries; Tom "Tennessee" Watson, and Wi 11 i am Kelly, the first inventor 

of a Bessemer process for making steel. 

The are:'s e:rliest iron-making activity is attributed to Matthew 

Lyon, who reportedly operated an iron foundry in Eddyville in 1810. Iron

making spread from Kentucky to Tennessee, and reached Dover by 1830. Since 

large-scale iron production was adversely affected by the Depression of 

1837, significant activity between the rivers and up the Tennessee did not 
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economic development. Since World War II, hauling has increased tenfold in 

length, and freight tonnage has also increased. Haphazard localized, 

short-haul traffic patterns have redeveloped into an intra- and inter

regional network, expanding all transport along the river, but especially 

increasing the trade from the upper Mississippi and Ohio River Valleys into 

the interior Tennessee Valley. Trade has tended to favor goods from 

outside the Tennessee Valley, but the increase in commerce has,. none

theless, improved the area's economic standing. Commerce on the lower 

river will increase even more with the completion of the Tennessee

Tombigbee waterway system which will connect the Tennessee River directly 

with the Gulf of Mexico. Most of the social costs for these 

improvements were paid in the area directly along the banks of the old 

_Jennessee River adjacent to the water. Changes were wrought here that 

brought a drastic decrease in population, a trade-off between cultural 

(man-made ) resources and natural ones-:favoring the latter~ an increase in - -
; governmental presences as a function of local economic activity, and, 

finally, an alteration in the appearance of the land itself as dramatic as 

· that created by the Civil War. 

The construction of Kentucky Dam and Lake required the acquisition of 

nearly 318,000 acres of land for the flood pool and flood easements. This 

land had been divided into more than seven thousand individual parcels. Ast> 

the largest in the T1/A system, the dam was more than a mi 1 e wide across the\'.. 

river, and the lake, 184 miles long • . Thousands of persons were relocated 

\,•\ in the land acquisition process; and in some cases whole communities 

disappeared. Danvi1 le, Birmingham, and Newburg were buried under water/; 
'I 
! ! 
: \ as were the ruins of Reynoldsburg and the site of Fort Henry~ More than 

I 

// three thousand graves were removed from the flooded areas to higher ground. 
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A~ THOMAS KINLEY WYLY OF REYNOLDSBURG 

Born in 1795, Franklin County, Georgia 
Died in 1857, Humphreys County, Tennessee 

married Hester McSwine in 1819 

Born about 1798 in Virginia 
Died November 3, 1871, Humphreys County, Tennessee 

Tom Wyly was the eldest surviving son of Harris K. and Artie 
Taylor Wyly. Although he spent most of his youth in Georgia, he 
attained manhood when his family lived in northern Alabama. Living 
near the Tennessee River, in its southernmost bend, he early took 
a liking to it and the trading craft that plied its waters. In a few 
years he became a steamboat captain. 

Steamboating began about 1813, so that by the early 1820s, there 
were hundreds of steamboats travelling the vast river system of the 
Mississippi, Ohio, Cumberland and Tennessee rivers. There was consider
able profit in operating a steamboat, but there were the dangers of over
heated boilers and changing or uncertain river channels, bobbing sawyers. 
The captains had the mates, clerks and roustabouts (manual labor on the 
boats) to supervise; customers' and travellers' needs and complaints to 
deal with. l 

Tom Wyly was a hustler, a doer; he saw the possibilities of business 
profit in steamboating and when a young man got the experience on the 
river that he needed to handle this wonderful new craft. By his early 
twenties, he was trained and was ao·ting as a captain (chief officer) for 
the steamboats. As such, he travelled the Tennessee and Mississippi rivers 
and was occasionally in New Orleans, the great trade mart of the Lower 
South. He had ample opportunity to observe the building up of _the western 
country. 

The section of Tennessee between the western Tennessee River and the 
Mississippi, called the Western District, was bought from the Chickasaws 
in 1818 and was formally opened for settlement in 1820; many hundreds of 
settlers had swarmed into this new territory in the year after the 
Chickasaw Cession. Reynoldsburg, a new riverport on the Tennessee River, 
was fast becoming an important regional trading center so that thousands 
of emigrants passed through this village on their way to the new territories 
Apparently Tom Wyly liked what he saw at this place, lingered in this loca
lity and married Hester (Ressie) McSwine. 2 They made a good match, each 
being intelligent and self-possessed. _At first they lived for a while just 
south of Duck River basin in what was Perry County.3 However, it was at 
Reynoldsburg, down river, to which they soon moved for a permanent home. 

The Natural Setting 

About nine miles east from Camden, Tennessee is located the Nathan 
Bedford Forrest Memorial State Park, lying along the Tennessee River. The 
chief natural attraction in this park is a large ridge, rising to some 650 
feet above sea level. It is an impressive eminence, especially at its 
summit which has been called Pilot Knob ever since people began to travel 
the westernmost Tennessee River. There are a visitors' center, picnic areas 
and hiking trails on and about Pilot Knob, now, a beautiful landscape, the 
land itself covered by a hardwood forest • 

. 16. 
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REYNOLDSBURG 
One of the Lost Cities of Tennessee 

J. Ben Fuqua 

(Editor's note--'i'hrough the years ,w have had many requests for a copy of this shoi-'.: 
history of Reynoldsburg, written about 1913. I do not know if it were published at 
that time or not, but a copy of his story was found in a scrapbook in Waverly by 
the late Mildred Gambill, who furnished a copy to me in 1963.) 

Reynoldsburg was situated on the Tennessee River, a point about 2 miles below the 
prenent site of Johnsonville, on the NC&St.L Railroad. Probably there is no inter-· 
esting hiotorical spot in Tennessee than old Reynoldsburg--one time the home of th,: 
Supreme Court, as well as one of the most important commercial centers. in the state. 
Within the musty walla of the old courthouse standing today in a good state of pres
ervation after weathering the storms of a century, there is a wealth of historical 
material of which some future histori~al genius, commissioned to give posterity a 
correct account of the doings of our fathers, should avail himself; the historical 
novelist, in search of material ~s well as location for historical romance that w:iJ}. 
rival in thrilling narrative, wilhout deviating or enlargin on historical facts, t::-.:. 
romantic talea of Hugo and Dumas, will fiud this old courthouse and its surrounding3 
as rich in tradition and romance us heart could desire. 

Some of the moat noted characters of Tenneosee's early history by their associaticn~ 
have made glorious the histcry of this old landmark. l•hen you zit in the shadow of 
this old structure ~nd contc.:nplate a reincarnation of the accr,ca once enacted th.?.·:c. 
the shades of Andrew Jackson, Felix Grundy, James K. Polk, Joseph McMinn and othec3 
of Tenneasec's and the nation's illustrious dead, appear upc-n the canvas of memor:;Y, 
Ideally located upon a beautiful little plnteau, overlooking the majestic Tennessee 
River as it flows on its tireless journey to the sea, sitting well back in the cent~• 
of the large two acre public square, this old building wreathed with Virginia 
creeper, stands in poetic majesty and romantic grandeur to catch the admirating g;:;:::a. 
of the occaa ional tra•,ele.:- who chances to travel that historical old highway, the 
Old Stage Road froL1 Nashville to Hr-.mphis, which leads into the Public Square of ,..\r. :· 
of the lost cities of Tennessee, at one time the commercial emporium of the Weste:?:','.
grand division of the State. 

Some of Tennessee's most noted jurists presided over the sessions of the Supreme 
Court, held in this old house in the early part of the last century; Judge John 
Catron, who served on the Supreme Bench of Tennessee, with its sittings at Reynold
sburg from 1827-183/~, was ap'pointed by Andrew Jackson in 1837 to the· Supreme Court 
of the United States, where he served with conspicuous ability until his death in 
1865. 

Judge Nathan Green was also one of the· Associate Justices, of the Supreme Court <lur- • 
ing its sittings at Reynoldsburg from 1829-1834 when the second constitutional con
vention of Tennessee was held, and after which the Supreme Court was reorganized anr: 
ita sittings thereafter directed to be held at only three_,places in the state, a:: 
only one place in each grand division of the state, and by Chapter 3, Acts of 1835, 
it wao directed that it be held at Knoxville, for East Tennessee, Nashville for 
Middle Tennessee, and Jackson for West Tennessee. 

The Supreme Court proper was first organized in 1809, being Chapter 49 of the Acts 
of 1809, and was co~posed of three judges. It was authorized to convene at Jones
boro on the first Monday in· May, Knoxville fourth Monday in May, Carthage third 
Monday in June, Nashville the first Monday in July, and Clarksville the first Mondclj 
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continued: 

~uren's candidacy for president. This was then Jackson's last v:i.Sl.t through this 
section of the state, and when on his way to West Tennessee, he and Grundy spent the 
night in what was known then as West Reynoldsbur~, which was a part of the town of 
Reynoldsburg, situated on the other side of the Term~ssee River at an inn operated 
by •. a strong Whig, who let the old General know that he was not in sympathy with his 
candidate. 

General ·Jackson and Mr. Grundy had two carriages, four horses and including ser
vants, they had several men in their party, and the next morning when they were 
1aaking settlement with the proprietor for their night's lodging, the proprietor 
informed them that their entire bill was $12.00, but in discus~ing the bill he 
:;tated that he was charging so much per head for man ar.d_ beast. General Jackson maC:-:. 
1 rapid calculation in his own mind and fcund that the bill, according to the state
ment of the proprietor was only $8, whereupon he inquired of the proprietor what the 
$4 was for. The proprietor, after scratching his head and searching his mind in a 
,uz~led sort of way, informed General J~ckson that THAT item wao for raising hell 
£n gene·ral. 

'Lhus the old town in the palm of her glory had the honor of entertaining one of th~ 
very greatest characters the world haa yet produced--General Andrew Jackson-a9 weE 
as Feli:;; Grundy. One of the triul!lvirage of America's ·great natural orators--Patrir.:: 
Henry, Felix Grundy, and Sargent S. Prentios. As has been said of Henry 1u:.d G:i.·undy 
may well be applied to the great trio viz: Their speeches were nvcr written out like 
those of Cicero and Demosthe~es. Their genius could not be chained down to paper 
or fairly represented by the copyist. It was a wonderful and ridiculous excess to 
attempt to report them. It was an atte~pt: 

To gild refined gold, to paint the sky/To throw a perfwne on .the violet 
To smooth the ice or add another hue/Unto the rainbow, or with taper light. 

To seek the beauteous eye of heaven to garnish General Jackson's name and fame is 
associated with the old town in connection with another significant event of the 
c01.::;.try' a hi3tory. This was l-;!1-,::n be moved the Ch~'.':."okce tribe of Indian:, of Alabam:! 
and Misoissippi west; when on their journey to their future home in the west·they 
crossed the river at the old Reynoldsburg ferry. 

Major T. K. Wyly was ·then operating a large mercantile eatablisb:nent-large for that 
Jay and time--at Reyboldsburg and having spent a portion of his earlier years in the 
Cherokee settlement, he could speak with reasonable fluency their language, and when 
~he Indians arrived at the place of crossing two of them made their appearance at 
his store, and when they foun<l that he could speak their language they reported the 
iact to their comrades, a.nd a.s a result he sold them $400 worth of goods and provi
sions. 

One of the many historical documents in the possession oftthe present owners of the 
building is a letter from Andrew Jackson to 'fajor T. K. Wyly, introducing a friend 
~o General Jackson. There is also a record of a very peculiar lawsuit in which 
Hajor Wyly figured as plaintiff. 

A neighbor of Major Wyly kept a little flat boat, and to. secure it to i:he bank of 
the river when not in use , he tied it with a rude shuck rope. Major Wyly had a fin -: 
steer that was grazing about the boat and, walking upon it ,hhe proceeded to chew 
~he rope in two, and as a result the boat and steer were both lost. Major Wyly 
brought suit to recover the value of the steer, but to offset this, the o~mer of 
the boat brought a countersuit for the value of the boat, but the court held Wyly 
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was entitled to recover for toe value of the steer and that the owner of the boat 
wao guilty of contributory negligence. 

During the life of the town, the Stage Road from Nashville to Memphis was in opera
~ion and was the only meann of travel in those days. The stage crossed the river at 
the old Reynoldsburg Ferry,' which was kept by Major Wyly, and so numerous were tra
veleters that the ferry amounted to something like $40,000 annually. · The late 
James J. Wyly finally acquired the entire stage rcE.d and. equipment oy purchase anci 
spent something like $25,000 constructing a mile of leve:e on the West side of the 
Tennessee River, over which the stage ran, This old le-.,ee atands tod3y unbroken, 
and large trees have grown upon it, from the river out to the hills. About the 
time this levee was constructed to f~cilitate the passage of the stage as well as 
make the ferry mo:e accessible, a gentleman constructed an opposition fer~y a little 
way below the Reynoldsburg Ferry and for about a year the competition between the 
rival ferries would more than rival the sharp railroad competition of modern days. 
But it finally resulted in a triumph fo~ the Reynoldsburg Ferry, but not until tbei~ 
competitor had sunk a fortune estimated at $25,000. 

Major Wyly owned his teamboats which he u.sed to transport his dry gooda, etc., from 
~he Eastern cities while in business tfiere. One of his announcements for gooda 
~rought from New Orlecns quotes handsome Buffalo robes for $2 which, in thia modern 
day, would probably bring $200. 

The only legal execution that took place at Reynoldsburg-~1as toe hanging of Joe 
Bearden in 1835, who was convicted of murder, after havin.g change of vtmue from 
Perry County to Humphreys County. There 't,ms no appeal taken from the lower court. 
He appears to have been -a dege:terate. For the sum of $10.001,, he aold his body 
to Dr, Marable, who waa then living in Reynoldsburg, and engaged in the practice 
of medicine. Dr. Marable e~~racted and preserved Bcar~~n's heart for many years, 
and it was· Guite an c,hjcct of curiooity to those who visited his office. 

A Mrs. McMinn, the mother-in-law of William T. Haskell, one of the greatest oratorc 
Tennessee ever produced, is buried in the old cemetery there adjacent to the old 
town site. Many years ago Mrs. Heiskell, with her distinguished husband use to 
visit hei· mother's grave and many of the old??r_ citizens remember Mr. Heiokel 1 
on these visits. William T. Heiokell waD not only a great orator and forensic glad .. 
iator, but he ,,.-as cne of the most polished and sd.olarly writers that the State ha ;; 
produced. A joint --canvass that is yet fresh in the memory of the older citizens of 
Tennessee was that of Judge Jo Guild and Willi-Sm T. Heiskell. They seem to have 
been of entirely different, yet they were not far from evenly mate.bed, for Judge 
Guild's fine humor and ready wit wes a full balance to the biting sarcasm and 
polished flightR cf eloquence and oratory of Haskell. (Ed.--spelled both way in 
copy sent to me.) 

Old Reynoldsburg is truly one of the landmarks of Tennessee, once the home of her 
highest tr~bur..al of justice. Her classic walls have resounded with the eloquence of 
forenP.ic giants wh~se intellectual efforts helped to hs~pe the destiny of their 
country. She blossomed and thrived in an age when truly Knighthood ~as in Flower, 
but the beauty and chivalry she once boasted are now but hallowed and pathetic 
dust, •• 

(From the scrapbook of the late John F. Shannon, Waverly, TN.,) 
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(Ed.--The following are notes from other s~urces which have some bearing on the 
history of Reynoldsburg. ) 

THE LOST CITY, R. D. Hart, Waverly, TN, published in the Dickson County Herald, 
2Feb. 1940. 
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Yesterday I visited the ruins of the once· prosperious little city of Reynolds
burg, on the banks of the Tennessee River. 

In the year 1812, it became the seat of justice for the Tennessee county of 
Humphreys, and while there ie now no record to confirm it, I think the courthouse 
was erected in 1813. 

In 1836, th~ seat of government was moved to Waverly and the star of Reynolds
burg began to decline. Some ·years later the entire property ~as acquired by James J. 
Wyly, ·and for years it was the headquarters of the Wyly clan. One by one the houses 
fell into ruin and decay, until at last, only the Wyly residence and the courthouse 
were left standing. The former burned several years ago and now fire has reduced 
the latter to a ghostly ruin. James W. Napier of Nashville, one of the clan, is 
the present owner. 

For many years the courthouse had been used as the residence and was so occupied 
by a tenant family when it burned. 

Once Reynoldsburg throbbed with life and joy and happiness. Once it was a busy 
little mart, as it watched the boats come and go on the great river, just a few rods 
away. Once it was the home of judge and jury, of law and order. Once it ruled the 
county and its people and its voice was law ••• 

~D INCIDENTS - Bakerville Review, 3 Dec. 1896; copied by Marjorie Hood Fischer: 
Joe Bearden was the first man hung in Humphreys county, and John Williams, col, was 
the last to hang. Bearden murdered a hog drover and hung at Reynoldsburg, then the 
county seat, when all the territory of Benton county was a part of Humphreys county. 

LETIER FROM ARKANSAS -Bakerville Review, 1 Feb. 1897, copied by Marjorie Hood 
Fisher.--Editor Review.--! see some things in THE REVIEW in regard to Joe .- Bearden 
that don't seem to me to be quite correct. It was my understanding that Dr. 
Marable gave him ten dollars and a quart of whiskey for his body; I afterwards saw 
a skeleton in Dr. Marable's office and he said it was the skeleton of Joe Bearden. 
As to the doctors concerned in dissecting him not" ii'ving long, is a mistake. I do 
not remember which died first, Brown of Marable; old Dr. Pavatt died many years ao. 
These were all the doctors there were in Humphreys County at that time. So enough 
on this •••• signed Robert Ieas. 

Spence's History of Hickman County, pages 311 and 312, has an account of Joe Bearden , 
arrested for murder in 1828, and says he was hanged in 1832. "Bearden said, while 
in jail, that if he were hanged, the meeting betweP.n him and the devil would be a 
stormy affair. During the night following the day on ~hich Bearden was hanged there 
swept over Tennessee a terrible storm, which in its course almost destroyed the town 
of Shelbyville. Remembering Bearden's remark, the people throughout the counties 
of Hickman, Perry, and Humphreys called this the 'Bearden storm.' " 

¾iscellaneous Notes: 
.-\rticles of agreement between the heirs of William Beakley, . recorded 23 Oct . 1849. 
William Beakley departed this life 4 May 1849 with will, n.ow registered, and with 
the following legatees: Louise Flowers, wife of John L., Celia Cook wife · of Robert 
Jasper Cook, Sarah Peery, wife of Marcenus Peery; Nancy Blackburn, wife of John C. 
Blackburn, and Wright, John, William, James W., John. and Benjamin Beakley, who are 
only children and heirs. (Hickman Deed Book M. p. 488) 



John Baptista Ashe, who had been a Lt.-Colonel in the Continental Line. 
It, along with the two previously mentioned grants, was granted on March 
14, 1786.8 These three land grants, then, took up that expanse of the 
Tennessee River land that the viewer beholds from the summit of Pilot Knob. 

The ancient Indian Lower Harpeth and West Tennessee trails crossed 
the Tennessee River at the shallows below Pilot Knob, just opposite 
Reynoldsburg. 

In the first decade of the 19th century, this country was settled so 
heavily that it was necessary to create a new county from Stewart, then one 
of the oldest counties in the state. The General Assembly passed the act 
creating Humphreys County on October 9, 1809 and it was duly organized b·y 
its local leadership within a few months. A permanent location for a county 
seat had not been decided upon, but the commissioners appointed for this 
task selected some of the Brevard tract for this purpose, just where the 
old trails crossed the river and ran to the shallows. The Brevards sold 
52\ acres fronting the river to the county commissioners on October 7, 1812 
for the location of the Humphr~ys County seat of government, which was to 
be called Reynoldsburg, named for a prominent Tennessean, J.B. Reynolds. 
The Brevards retained the shoreline and ferry privileges, a lucrative source 
of income to them - the ferry having been opened by them in 1814. 9 

The brick courthouse was built in 1812, close to the center of the town 
tract • .Reynoldsburg was plotted, in 1816, and incorporated in October of 1821.lO 
The town was quickly populated, so that by 1829, it boas t ed 1128 dwelling 
houses, two taverns, three stores, one blacksmith, one saddler, one cabinet
maker, one shoemaker and one tanner. The houses (were) all built of wooden 
materials except the courthouse and jail. It is 73 miles S. of W. from 
Nashville and 782 W. by S. from Washington City. 1111 

From 1827 until 1833, the western branch of the state's supreme court 
met at Reynoldsburg, which fact explains the presence there of some of the 
state's most prominent judges, attorneys and politicians.12 Those visitors 
generally stayed at the two-story log hotel built of poplar logs which stood 
right across from the courthouse. 

Reynoldsburg's boom- time cons is ted of the 1820s and early 1830s; when 
Benton County was created from Humphreys in 1835, the county-seat was moved 
twelve miles inland to Waverly, whence the county offices moved in 1838. 
The cost of tearing down a courthouse was too zreat so that the county 
magistrates decided to sell the courthouse to Major Thomas K. Wyly, for 
about $112, in 1838. 13 The town lost much of its political s ignificance 
but it remained an important trading center and steamboat landing, a place 
through which thousands of emigr~~ts passed, buying goods at the several stores. 

Tom Wyly bough t a fourth of an acre, the northern half of lot 54 in 
Reynoldsburg in February of 1823. 14 He purchased lot 37, there, in October 
of the next year, whereon William McClure and William Mallory had built a 
store and warehouse after moving there in 1819. Wyly acquired the whole 
mercantile establishmen t in June of 1826. 15 He took over the stock and 
accounts of these merchants at that time. 16 The Wylys had moved permanently 
to Reynoldsburg and after the courthouse was bought in 1838 it was fit ted 
up as a residence for the.family. 

Tom Wyly now had several i nterests, his mercantile business, in which 
his brothers, John and Kit Wyly, would assist him and his duties as a 
steamboa t captain. Late in April of 1832, he bought the Brevard interest 
at Reynoldsburg, the ferry, f or $6000. 17 He leased the opposite shore, 
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18 the ferry landing, from Jos hua Williams in January of 1834, eventually 
to gain full title to it. As an indicator of what a wise move he had made, 
it was reported that in 1828-1831, the Brevard ferry had taken in $8000 
in tolls, a tidy amount in a day of few and modest forms of taxation. 19 

The western lands of the Tennessee River had been granted later than 
those on the east. Clear title could not be acquired until after the 
Chickasaw Cession of October 1818. Three speculators bought 2000 acres 
opposite Reynoldsburg, just south of Joshua Williams, much of the acreage 
being in bottomland, with a land grant cleared on it in May of 1822. 

2 Major Tom Wyly bought 1040 of these acres in January of 1836 for $1500. O 
In 1838, he could agreeably claim to own 3800 acres of land, seven town 
lots and twelve slaves , valued at $8700. 21 Three years later, his acreage 
had increased to 4509 (value, $10,000) and he had bought another town lot. 22 

Besides his regular purchases, he also took out a land grant for 1466 acres 
on the south boundary of the Reynoldsburg tract, hard by Trace Creek, in 
January of 1847.22 . 

Below are two pictures of the type steamboats that ~jor Wyly knew 
intimately; the first dated in the 1820s; the second dated from the 1830s 
on: 
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Major To_m Wyly became well known in Tennessee for his fine business 
ability, his "midas touch". He was appointed to take subscriptions at 
Reynoldsburg for stock in the Planters Bank, recently chartered, in 1834; 
the Union Bank of Tennessee, chartered in 1832. The state legislature 
allowed him a turnpike charter in February of 1848; this roadway to be 
built at his expense; commencing at his ferry landing on the west bank 
of the river and opposite Reynoldsburg, to run on the best ground to 
the foot of Pilot Knob, to run thence to the intersection with the old 
Huntingdon and Paris stageroads. It was to have been completed within 
two years. The work was soon launched, a high protecting levee was 
improved along the riverbank, over and through which the road could be 
run, to make it more accessible during times when the bottoms were flooded. 
A jury of review inspected this successful undertaking in May of 1851. 24 

For people of an age when interstate road systems are taken for granted, 
it is almost impossible to imagine the primitive state of the public 
travelways in the nineteenth (and early twentieth) century. A tu~npike 
was designed as a well drained, soundly based road. People usually had 
nothing better than cleared trails over which to travel. 

Major Wyly still maintained his fairly lucrative steamboat interest, 
as this advertisement in the New Orleans Picayune of September 28, 1837 
(page two) would indicate: 

The year 1840 seems to have been the watershed in Major Wyly 1 s life. 
His steamboat days were largely behind him; his brother John Wyly had moved 
to ,Waverly to run his own me'rcantile business. He was secure in his Reynolds
burg holdings. His retail mercantile enterprise enjoyed its usual success, 
and he had weathered successfully the Panic of 1837, a national economic 
deprcssi~n brought on by excessive speculation and its companion, an 
inflated currency. It would be the mid 'forties before the national economy 
would take an upswing. A clever merchant, who bought wisely and extended 
his credit judiciously, could do well in business. As one author has 
remarked, "The country store developed in new communi tie_s as an agent of 
c~edit extension, as a supplier of merchandise, and as the first agent 
in collecting farm crops and starting them on their way to market. 1125 
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The Reynoldsburg Courthouse and Wyly Residence 

Had one walked into Major Wyly's store (or those of his kinsmen), 
the sight would. be different from that found in today's supermarkets 
and corner/community stores. His was an emporium, full of delight for 
people in a rural region. On shelves would be found dishes, drugs,= 
books and drygoods. Buyers had an assortment of patented and other 
drugs to buy for the many real and imagined ailments that afflicted them, 
including paregoric, rhubarb, turpentine, calomel, sassafras,asaf~ti@• 
and opium. In the fabric line would be ginghams, Irish linen, callico, 
cambrick, muslin, nankeen, etc. Coffee, flour, sugar and pickles were 
kept in big barrels. Guns, saddles, harnesses, other leather goods, 
varnish, paint, buffalo skins, rope, eotton bagging, shoes and boots, 
glassware, nails, a multitude of tools - all these and much more were 
kept on the shelves, counters and racks and in drawers. Candy was kept 
for young and old alike. 

Major Wyly kept close supervision of his business; the clerks 
carefully entered sales in thick ledgers. The merchant had to be content 
with allowing most of his regular customers long-time credit, perhaps as 
much as twelve months. This allowed time for a person to borrow towards 
his crop, after the harvest and marketing of which, h/she could pay off 
one's bills. 
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DIVISION AC. NO." l 7 8 7 

HEA.D QUARTEitS, ARMY E.T. & 0. N. FORT CASS, } 
N OVEMilER 3d, 1836. 

GENERAL ORDER. 

No. 74. 

I am instructed by the President of the United States, through the War Department, to 

make kn:>wn to Mr. John Ross, aod all others whom it may concern, that it is his determination 

to have the la.te Treaty, entered into between the United States and the Cherokee People, and 

ratified by the Sena.te, the 25th May, 1836, "religiously fulfilled in all its parls, terms and 

conditions, within the period prescribed," and that "no delegation which may be sent" to 
Wa.shinn-ton "with a view to obtain new terms, or a modification of those of the existing treaty, 

0 . 

will be received m· recognized, nor will any intercourse be had with t~em, directly or indirectly, 
orally or in writing;" and that the President regards the proceedings of Mr. Ross and his 

associates in the 1:ite Council held at Red Clay, "as in direct contravention of the plighted faith 

of their people, 11.nd a. repetition of them will be considered as indicative of a design to prevent 

the execution of the Treaty, even at the hazard of actual hos ti lilie&, and they will be promptly 

repressed." 
It is further m:ide known by instructions from the \Var Depal"tment, that "if any of our 

citizens ent~r the Cherokee country and incite opposition to the execution of the treaty, "they 
will be proceeded again:;t according to the laws of the State, if any exist on the subject, in 
which they in1y enter; and if there should be "no law of the State which can be brought to bear 

on them, and under which they may be removed," "it is the opinion of the President" as expressed 

through the War Department "that they may be removed" out of the country, ''under the 6th 

article of the treaty," in which the United States guarantee that the Cherokees shall be "protected 

ngainst interruption ancl intrusion rrom citizc~s of the United States who m::iy attempt to sctlle in 

the country," unless it is with lhc express consent "of the Committee who are .acting under the 

12th Article of the Treaty, anrl by the terms of that Article they 11.lonc a~e authorized to give it.' 

All officers of the Army, whel~eri1commanding Volunteers_or Regular Troops, ·under my 

command, are required and directed to make known to all persons residing, or who may come 

within the ra.Age of their rcspccti~e eommancls, lhe contents of this order. And to make diligent 

search and enquiry in regard to all citize~s who may enter the Cherokee country, and incite 
opposition or interfere with the doe execution of the treaty, and report their names and places of 

residence without delay, to General Head Quarters, in order that they may be proceeded against, 

according to the laws of the country, and the instructions of the President of the United States: 
They are also required and directed to prevent all meetings 11.nd to break up all Councils coming 

to their knowledge, assembled in the Cherokee country, for the purpose of opposing the treaty, or 

discussing its non-c:cecotion." 

. flle/!.C,f-:'t£ t.co. 
1 N. State Library and Archives 
403 SEVENTH AVENUE, NORTH 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37219 
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Huu Q 11 .. u.T1:11•, An.><T ~ 
Cu:~n.010,~ Nn·101< 1 Nr.w 

Em,oT~, G~. ll1etch 2ZnJ, 1837, 

-CHEROKEES: 
IT i~ neorly 11 year since I lir,;t nrriveJ In this 

~untrv. I then ·informed you of the ohjccts of my 

coinio~ among you. I tolil you tlml a treaty h2'I 
b«n muilo with your people, oml lh~I your country 

woa to ha yivcn u1• to tlio lin.ilcJ !'!tatc• by the. ~!i1h 
M11y, 18811, n (liulc moru th:rn o ycnr Crom thi,r tiu\!!,) 

when you wo11hl all l,e com("'IICJ to rcmovo to thu 
Wr.t1t. I al•o 10IJ you, if you would submit lo tho 
1,•ru1s Qf tho treaty T would ptotccl you in your 
persons anil property, at tnc nme time I woulJ 

fumi11h pro.-l&ious nml elotl,i11g to the poor nnd dce

titotc o( tho Nation. Y uu wouhl not listen, but 

tumtd a clcur car to my 111\vice. You JIT~forcd tl,e 
coun.scl or thvlk2- vrho \.Y~IU OJ.1poacJ tu tlu: tr·c11&y. 

'they told you, whut was not true, that ynur peoplo 
h1ld TDadc no 1rco1y wi1h tho - Uhitcd 81,,tcs, nn<l thnt 
yott would l,c able to rcluin your lunils, a nil woultl not 
be obliged tu rcmu,·e t.o thu West, ti:<•. 1,l:tcn c!•J«i:,:• 
nntoJ for you, new )1omc.1, Du no luui;ar dcr~i,•,ul 

liy ouch nd•i.:o! II is nnt c»tly nntrua, hut if li , ton"l '"• 
m11y leail to your uucr ruin. Tho l1 rL-.itlenr., BR w,·ll 11K_ 

Congress, huvc Jccrcctl tlmt you shoa!J remove frc•u 

thio rouhtry. Thu Jl<,'CJJ'lc of Gcur:,,,i;i, of North Cur,,
lina, of Tenm"'-sc,: nrnl of Aluh,uno, h:1vc Jcr.rccJ it. 
Your foto is dcdJc~l; 01111 if you Jo not volunta1 ily 

i ):Cl 1-eAdy a,,J i;u lo)' !111· time lhc,I in the lm:il~·. you 
\Yill lhcn l,c forr<•I frn111 1hi;; cuuntry hy 1h11 nu1Jicr8 

of tbo Unite<l !it ... tcs. 
U11Jer sud, dr,·111n•1:onco,, , h~L ,viii 1111 your con-

. Jitionl Dc1,lon.ahlc in thu ustn'u,~! I.Mtu;ul of the 
\Jnnefita now pr~1•1111"1 hl yuu hy the 1,.-:uy, of re• 
cciving pay for thn im(lto\'cmonts of your lands, )'0th 

hollliO~, yuur cornficlJ~ anol your fNricn, unJ for 11.ll 
tho property unjustly h1ko11 from yau 1,y the white 

people, unJ ot tl1e ~"1nn time, lolnnk_.•, clnthini;- ontl 

provisiorui f•r the t>OOT, you will l,c Jrhtcn from the 
_country, anJ witltout a r..cnt to suppo,t you on your 
arrival nt your new homes. You will in vain flee 

to your mountains fnr 1>1otucti.on. Like the Cr""k~, 
,ou will be bunted up o.ml dragi,-,1 from you, lurkins 

pl,.~and hurricJ to lhe We&1 .r I wuulil uk, oro 

you pr~pareu for auch scenes! l lrual nDl. Yet 

such will be your fate if you 1•rrsist in your pre&enL 

olmrminatioo. 
Cherokees: I have net come 010011g you to opprr111 

clle-~~ttE" Cd1r-t . 
TN. State Library and Archives 
403 SEVENTH AVEN~E. NORTH 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37719 
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you, but to protect you and lo sec that j111tice iw 
Jono. you, 11s guarantied by the tn::11y. De ail vised, 

anil lU{,IJ II aeaf ear lo thosc who would induce you 

to l,clic•c that no lronty Im~ loeon mode with you, ancl 
th!ll you will not be oblige,\ I., lonve your counu·y. 

'fhoy ca.nnoi be frien_Js, but the wo111t of encmieli. 

'l'l,ci, aJvic~, if followed , will tcnJ lo your cer1oin 
dcotruclion. Tho Prcsi,lcut ha• aoiil thML a trcnty 
hu l,~r,n mnJ.c wi1h you, anJ mu.at be c:zccuttd 
agrcrnbly to iL• ttmlO, 'fhe Prceiilent novcr 

chunge11. 
Therefore, take my oil,·icc: It id the advice of a 

fricml, who would tell yau 1:,e truth, aml , .. 110 foci~ 
,leeply intcrC11ted in your well~re, anil who wfll Jo 
every thing in hi~ powor hl rclicTr, prolttt am! troCure 
to you lite bcnofit:1 of the trc,tty. Aml why not 

ab)nJon a couut,y no longer yours1 Do you not 
- tht white [>CO!'lu Jaily corning into it, dj-jving 
you from you~ home,, nn,I r-•ing your )!'oust!'. 
your corclicltls oncl yum- fcrrio,i.~ H!..thcrlo I hnvc 
br.cn ololo in eomc Jc;rc<, lo 1ir•>tcct ),nu from thui r 
intrusions; i11 n ~hort liruc it ..,.;ll no fot1gcr bo in my 
power. H, howo~c,, I 1:0111,1 prot<'Ct · jou, you fOllhl 
noL livo with tlar.111. Your h~LitA,yo~r manncrn nnil 
yonr customs a,o 11111il: r , 111111 u11•11ile1I to theirs. 
'l"hny 1,nve m, lcclim;~, no ~ymrothiea in common 
wilh yo11fli.-lvr,<. J,c11~0 lhtn this country , which 
111\e:- thn !!5th hfoy 1938, con ulTnnl you no protoc,. 
lion! onJ remove lo the country tlcaii;natttl for your 
n~-w homts, which iA i,ccureJ to you nuJ your children 
(i,rever. nnJ wll()rc you moy live unJe, your own 

laws, nnil tho custo01s of you, fath,,,..., without iu• 

lrnsio11 nr molestation frum the while m:m. It ia 11 
,·1111nt,:v murh be111.•r lbun the ono you no,., octuJ1y; 
wltnro you cnn grow more corn, and wh('re i;u.mu is 

rn<Vn ubundn111. 'l'hink ooriou~ly of wh11t I s:,.y to 
yon! ltt·mombcr thnt you hnvo but one 8wnmer more 

111 l'lunl com in this couotry. Moko the bc.-st tlJ!O of 
tl,is ,i,ui,, anJ JLIIJ'OM' d( yom prope-rty to tbe ~t 
aJ•antasc. Go 11ncl settle wilh the Coromisaionc111, 
an,I with the emi~ting Agent, Gen. Smith, rccoi\'"e 
tho money iluc for your iiuprovem~nts, your housoa> 
your cornfie!J~ n.nJ forriC!!I, onil for the proPffrl} 

which has Ileen unjt131ly uiken from you by Ui• 
whitemen, and at tbo appointed time 'be prcp:ired to 
remove. In Ilic rn.eQJI tun11, if you will a.pply to Iii• 

or my Agi,ots, I will callllll ntions, bllllkeu Rm! 
clothir,g to bo fumi»Ju:il to tho poor an4 Jeslilute af 
YOUlpe0{ll• 

WRJTTF.N Ot: ..., • , - -
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T o avoid diffie.ult ies in stUIJiig with the U nited Stal~;_; disbursi ng officers, on account of 
trcni.fporlalittn and subsislt.nce required by volunteercs ilnd mili tia ti,Oforc their arrival at the 
place of rendezvous, nnd to avoid:the discontents consequent on su,ch difficulties, I am induced 
to trouble your Excellency with these memoranda, and to beg that they may be distributed 
among the field officers and captains whom you may ordCL' inlo ~_be field m compliance with the 
requisition I have this day had the honor to address to you. 

From the place where a company assembles in its neighborhood, to the rendezvous where it 
is to be mustered into the service of the United States, nol more that the hire of one four-horse. 
wogqn is ever a.llowed. The hire per day must be reasonable, and the coatraet put in writing. 

· -The wagon, if not wanted after ils arrival at the rendezyous, will be allowed the same pay pe1· 
day for every twenty miles returning home empty. Each ·wagoncr to find himself and horses. 

Dishes, plates, knives, forks, spoons, tea kettles, and tin cups, Drc never paid for 
1
by the 

United States. 
Cast iron pols and skillets arc too heavy for campaigning, and 

substituted by tin or sheet iron camp kettles-six per company. 

Felling ,;,,_e,, at the rate of six per company, will be:~l_lowed .. 

ought, if practicable, to he 

I shall endeavor to have some tents to issue to the volunteers and militia as soon as practica
ble ; but if tbe troops can furnish themselves, eight or ten tents of the usual size, for the ofli
eers and men of a company, will be allow~d. 

"l All the.foregoing articles must be obtained at reasonable prices, aud receipts taken and ex
bited for the same; and when paid for by the United S~tes, at the discharge of thc"troops, they 
will be turned over to the United States' oflicers. ;~1 t, -

From the assembling of the companies near their homes, to their arrival at the rendezvous 
appointed fo1· mustering them into the service of the United States, there being no unreasonable 
delay in the march, tl,ere will be allowed a commutation of fifty cents a day to each man, un
der the rank of ofliccl', for his subsistence or ralion. 

The foregoing is an abstract of the regulations, over which I shall have no control what
ever. 
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-1h1.1t the nmn:1i,..-k1 or 0 ~\ ~~'~rll,ar11 wa:t i11 -- 1li.011::s1 ov1Jrwl1kh .I iho.11 hovo oo coulrol. whU.\ • ! 
t~'.'Jcd to m•k~ n wn>n& ;n;pmif'.' upoo tho ••or. t WINFll!Ll> SCOT"r. ; 

r u~1nds or1hc occu1!3fl~ of 1h11 D~trioi , opori_,tc llr..1D .q,t1.a'nTl'al=' t:;,tiTnN' l!fyuuos, : 
u on 1he1lr 110.r.oit rtti;utl icc.J o~rn coufutuuty !r;dpngl.ns Ci(y1 .1JF9/,~I, 1030. ' 
l\ lo tha 10..ctics4' r •omc, mo~a ri fn'-'c iuuc burorcq 7"-1' _ , -·· · "' 1 
r tho1t1, 1 wroh: n•~· rc11h1 or l:.i .. }'°'':C\:"k, bin now r (hl,\ D (l.~AC1'11•0J, I J 
cJ r-c s:: ra: lun:iu" dona M,, n,1J~110\.11ow ln h·1ic i l::4:'(:-1; t1,"l 111\·1~1<1:. «.1)'1'm: J\ttN\', \. 
~ whhdruw 111y¢rcC)UC:lL 10 1111bJj,:d1 i!• ,1 bcl;..: ""e JVi,di1jfto-n• .A.Jiril I!, IG3U. .. 

Lhi1L h " 'lU l,c uuJc:rath•s •, r.c luu~.rn,,c, 11~ o'" ~ , \ i!-~occ my h:ucr lD :your Excellency 
' ... • ;,_ 

1 1 ut'yo!u'tdo,>, I ht"•a la:..'"lrn-.:,1 llmt Cu1onal J..inU-
~ 1l1u occ:up:iul!II l~ much. 10 tr~!!.'" for" mumu,u aD\") t:<,unnu.1ulhn:~ in ,ho Chcr-uhuu c1.1u11lr)\ 

ll1at cmy ro11ly '" u1:cau9rf , • ha'":1 i«tJn~r ,.,mto r-:11l!f u1n111 1ho rour ~l:Ul:¥ 
f" A~0'1'1tl::lt 8UH ... ~\HH::1t.. J,rc"•1h•inh:re:t:0J in the rc:1nu,·::1t <1( 1ho.t nri-
::s Ar1i•il t7. ._- .,:J tion !ui' l11dit1t1:f ror 1ho 1Je10.uh1n0nt1S or mllili.a.. 11 

1
• ___,,:_,,:_ ·, .,,,.._~, l 1harcr1Jro ha,;~011 to rC')ll~llh;u 1hal 1hc num• 

t \Vo pu.bH~h bulow thc' w-de~Q(ilu: rnititar)' l,i:,:rurco•upcu,fo~ !u1·ni:d1eU li,v your !)11110, u1r u 
lD , .k. • dA. , 1 ~ m1 .'liluCh cblLI, 11-mcc lhe IUlh ult ., mQy bo do- ,i t. C1ld..bht llmunl, 1113 l ftt; .,miuu 2" LIQ --,tutc-: Juc,w-..J r,om Iha num!Jcrur t"VOllUUJics which 1 
•. or Tcnu.1 (ur t~ qd'ytta 1.11 forci:~·t..--o~ry \<, lm ~u .:\alu:j fo r. &. 

I. ou(urtu 1t1c trcuty Lcn,con 1hc, U. ti. lio,·crn- • 1111,uk&:111,ll rcriut tal •lo n1,;ohl An unncCC$··far)' ! 
~' 11u1 .. n 1utJ 111.c Cl1crul;;co ludi:ul-S~i which lht! uacurnuln tion or l~1cc, iu, ~d a.°LM>1>l thu Chor• l : 
• I Jbos nrc 1-, Lo fcmovt•tl to tl1•\l!.!-.sl or 1110 uhc~ coun1 -r ~·. <,;olo~cl .L:ndf:l\y rc,porl• 1hn1 t\ 
: 11 • • , • , ...,__,---- he hM :ilrcwly o u~bor ot hur-1J.1;.t s;ro,1e,-

I MliS:iil-s.i1JIPI JllVCt, ,, C linvo 00 .rC'l~Utrk:f IO d111n cun Liu COU\ Clfllly romgt.::J. I 1UUJ;l lhcr-c-- p 
muk11: 1 anl~· d 1~ l wu ho1t0 l1utt b)' .lll1t 11 nle, ,..,a l'oru lK";; th.:u 1101 n nwunlcd co1nput1.:,· be (ur• \' 

: haYc boe:u 111.$1r1.1ctcd :su1liai<:!11'1) iu lniJiu1l nia,hcU u11~u-.. 1n_y roqui" lion, 
Wur•(QN'", 10 1•u,novo tu~m in n !lohurtcr time, I hu.,·c: l~~-hanur to Le.. 
• • . I rl IJ \. ,1h-!'-i;I• "''I"'•'• .,, .. ,, Cuu J.,.,.u ,, bM UC-Cn rc~hwms 1 ,o • or :'I · , our l..::).• ~ lhmc.y'~ 

t l~Ji11114 h.1 ul.lcJk:uc<., I m~t ob'1 t.cmffl",-'.:._ • 

I' ·•1 WIN l'U,:L.D !::COIT. t 1_ 
,- J.U:..·ti u't'.'!:~~~ ~:-s:.:~.m.J ll i, ~: \Nl~_ut!~NNO~, ; L 
y \Vo.:a!Jiogtou Cily, Ar ril 11 , 183!:.) Ciu\' , o('fcllu~. • ' ' 
:, Tu h111 l:::<ci.:Uoncy, - . . ; i. 

N, C,1~:,1u:c, Eu:ctrn vr. Ott.11z.::, ' l I• 
t:iuvat11ur ur Tc1rnc~o.: Nq1:11hv:l:c1 April 23J, J B:JU. I 0 

S1:::-l11 1iunu::mcc ur it Hhu:i:y conrc-rrcd .-dn c:i:unp1h,ncc wh~, tho. rc•1~i•h tun or.,-,, njor ~ 
111w.•11'11W by Iha 1::s-comini or 1h.:tl.;u11t1I S1ntu, Gonor"I Scou1 conl:uncd ,n 111.1 com111un 1~tion P 

{ 1 ul' "l,h;h )'UiJ ha,·c t.c.'\111 vJl1d l1y nJ,·i:n:d I vr tha I Ith in~t., lu:rcm11i-u oulnU!(cd, lhu Ahtjor • 
• ~ IH&\' 'l 1111: lluno, h.t o..o,k r1.1ur C:),®Uum,y h,> ,J\J• Gu11crol ur 1hu lit6t dh·iairm ur ·1·«nr.c.a.,iu;:iu Mi-I r. 
I• 1.:n:h Ii)' t.•,1/un~,:.:.rl1,#I Ot drun~luinc, lu l"i:" 1111•~· li1i., i-. ri:i1nircJ t:. (urni h rrom hi, ,\i\·i;,.lnu • C 'I \i:11:J \uto 1hu •1:r,·h:.-u or 1hcz IJuiu:J S:citU111 ut oov,•q a,11l mhie, 11( iuf1m: ry, iuc?rn.lin:t lluch I" 
, ,J,,,•1: 1or111 : 1t, 1 unh.•a, &-4,Nnc-r J t,c:htt I{~, u111..i rom•i 1uh.:; Ui "'"'>' hn•o bcuu tcC\.l"i\·1:d ii:: :u thu 11 

• r..:~imun~ uf 1c:1 c~r.,;,aui .. , , uu•J urn: ~mlti1,1Jlur lk•r/ 1to or 1.'u: Uni11.:,I Stnii;:o,: 11inco lh ;,: IS h d:~ , C 
>: n\·u t.~mpnniwJ b.-U, u( int' 1Ht"! h> 111urvo OH er Mu.rc\1 l:u1, by C1'l. L i11J'21V1 cor:on1.!lntl ing In •

1

, .. 
1 _ 1\11.,1, r,oni 1h.: mm~·aof 'i'cunl:aai--co, 1hu Charokca c1,,11m1ry. ' n r '1.111 '1 ,;lrt'C t,,: i I~ 11;u•1 i-1' lh~t Uu"1:nti.l hi 11:::: 'l'hu :.Jojor U:::numl;e in I.h t' !.'•I nml 3J JM,,j.,. • 

cm11l1Jy-,:.,J by 1,,u U.' thu ru.tn@vol ufll1U C..:hcru• ion,-,nro fUt( '-'iru.l to r"rn i,h (ro:u lll'.:i r n.:::i pc-c• 1• 
, lo~ fru:u :t.n: K1~t lu 1ha Wai4I 01' 1hc Mls-.i::&11)1• 1ivcdi\'iri •111 , 1ht1.:u 011n11.inh:,ca.oh. , . 11 

l'l, u1ul'llt thu ll'ctlt_vu(IJu~u.,b.!r, I UJO. b:.lw~-c-u 'J'bu \\l r,jt,r Uouu:-111 "' lhll ft•urt~i'tiai111\ iK •1 h 
Lhr:i t.:uih .. -J ::it:atcs unJ 1ha lniJi,111s c,f 1111, 11:a.uw, rc1p1in:J 10 ruru l•h rron1 l1hilivu uu 1 nvo com• '! 
1 Im,\'':' fur ther tu ,•c:11ucJt lh t1~ tlio rcg_hucnl unJ (\!IU t".a. Tln1y will i:nr.)l:'1,H::itc.l,,· tn k~ 1b0, noccs• .~ 
Li.t,w,!11,m h:r lKnh tJrJoruJ 1u rcnJ~~Y-Uu.s ul :sury n~ a.111 re"' 10 1•e11'0 011J or;::uu~c $:a. il c:,m• 1,! 

I C:i.:huu11, '!\:tt.1 wl1:i1n ll \,in l,t, J,,ly 111u~ti:rc:1 . 1iu111ci,001..-unl 111,1: lu tho ra'l ulnili1111 :uul in.\lruc• , ' ., 

~ 
i11:1.11 H,v cQrn:o of ihu Uuiu:J ~1ata..1 :i.nJ \C• 11ii.ms or lifov t UJm.--rul Scuu. uni.I 1.-auic lh~n1 \ 1• 
\'ij"1\'u my i1,!S\ruclio11:s or ll11~c ~r ,unu, uL~or to or11car ~t l,;,;1llmun, Ten ., lite plo1..-c ur l'\•n• n 

• •'-'inJrior t.11lie1.1r ur 1hu o .. :uua san·1cu. Aud u 111 \Jc;,:,·ou.~jnsr,Lr;i.r thu l.61h or Ml\)' u.s prnctic.n\Aa. l<. 
:I pn.1111,;t' lo uJJ, 1h:a! ou t rUOJta •\', l11 ~ ,,,cc,v-:U, L::.'lch ;\!njo.1r (_;.,Ile.~\ is Nt111i t1:,I 11n,11m11tly h~ tf_ 
•! e1 ul.t..,t11tvJ or ltQ iJ bv Iha Unilcl.l :Stnu:a, fur 1hu ucknuwlt.td••u the rc-ct11t i~u Or .,hit otJ~r, n1~ 
·I 111- ,: N re1.:i in •1v u.dtiQ 11~ u11'cr lh.:m ~nc!1 a.:s 1111,cy Lt~ : rup-0 ~t nt .,. l!'-irl :1lnrva a 1hnrt.::.1nur1 11, t,;.,.uH'Httl : 11 

'\( '11'l.!1..1 1LU;.Jl!y 4,:nl:'::t r.1r. • • f Wm. \ ,' . WOOlJ:"'vlk, lh:1 AJJ1~tant <:unc1'L1t . ur: 11 

~ On n~b.141111 vi t!1 :1 pn rh~1ar ri·,~. ,111J lhu . \hu $.aUQ1 ul tl.b, 1,lnc:c~ who , , cfouJ:;cd "' • • ' 
n)•t1t(:ln:mh,J J.:.".,tc.iiy ur IU, , :;i) fur l1or111!6, i11 • ll1i: ,,..,:11,irnl 5ur1J11u:ct1 June-~ ur tlu; c.x1,1c1niOl1 ! li. 
u111l 1LWut 1hu C!101'uk1.."1: tJ1;_.1t1:ryj I la.1,·11, iu 1h1:r~o-!", ~u,·h 111t·n.,urc" iu h,wc IJli."OU 1n:<cu tu I t1: 

l 1:ti 1 1'-t'tp1i 1i.iu11, d:~i liuJ iu1omtry un li.t,Jl, t cur r',' llil" ~1 ~1we iu rn CG' .. "1.'"I, • d 
• l ·111 p.-.k lhu.; tiu> n.:ghnu111 um.I ~u1o1 lllon_, 'uy urJct 111' 1\Jo Go,~c::rnur, I L1: 
, no)" r~111..::a r ,J1.l l,;..1lhom1 n u..:tat lhu t,n:b u t • , J. \V . t:L.\ Y t • • 1,;,1 
,h\: ,:i1i,;u1o a- 1Hu11th u.. rrucii ,"1ftbhJ1 uuJ ul100J~• .hiJ..J,.,.C:•mp, O( 
,nr,1a.:J . , ,chgll1 hUWli: ur1 cnJi,:t'l'Ur tv ho. ,·.: l>y __ • • 
,uun _th}JC, 111, ur- 111::ti:- 1hn ru111lo,u·o.1s-. 111uai_c J .. r,; ';..'-T:,::c-: C;:r:;i:.u .. s" 0,1ncr., 1 l'~ 
, uuit',11Hj1 ,1Wf IUtH~..:00( rln~.t. h) 1!111!11•1: Utrh• Ntu;ln·lllu A;,ril !3ll 10:,a I\I 

l
ch:m:ioit, auJ c:1,tl llu:i om1-iu,11>1LIUU "' Im.,, um~- ,'d:Jj"r Cc••• ;J. l), lJ,adf,ml : i 

bl: IIL'l.'t.lu-J. • • • • • J Ill 
I Pit."d "":l. $..'n.!f ef /h r &.;iiu:nt. O:,c c:ul• •

1 
.;>.rn-~ tf:in~11i1t !1r:re-c1th, 1-~ul.lry ~ruua r;· 

0111.•I, um: huu.:Om111~~._,l(,111c1 1 uau mta}or, ~ntl u1I• cor1os u1 uu J.:;xccul~Yo order ,111~ I.Int •~nod, !' 
•• jt1ltltlt U!d U~!I,'.' l!U.Uh!' J' miLJlur {_QU.\::O \\"tlh ~hu · dl r..iCLUt.)' h,,) lho n?AJOr Goner.ii• of 1hc ""l1.1\Q, a. 
•• 111.11::: u( ll.-..1 lil:u:'L! r1an:,) ,ou;,:. krgc..n,nl•n1:iJ~t,1 J:r,m1 Lhu 1'inrlv~ic api 1i1 whn:11 ul10iruclcril-- iu 
( un~ '}\HH,l'':' 111~U-•t .rJClr':;_nu.ul, one ~rum iu:.1j0r c::• thu Mi li:iu ur 'J.\mna-11-5"1:c., l i 1 nt.t :a.1111.-u.J.::J u 

, , uul_.~;:.~ ~~~tS:1:J: ,f tAr IJn:11,lll.>~--Ouu II).'\• 1ha.1 yua \f ill fi,,iJ nny J :::!cuh~ lu '1i.:' ;11:hh1y n 

11 ji,\'1 ~•111: a,JJUIIUI! uud ooo 'luar11Jr 111:LJtQr (i.:u..:il 11hc '1'\·1-., t:mnr•mi1"1, requ ired from yoar lli• c 
- \\'l i\h lho rn11l;, ~,r 1i-r11U I .:11li:u:1:1t,) (HI'-" -1:tn!l'l;~ •• 11H• 11 \~i."-iun , "' i.ltu\U Ll1u r.i::i:c:Uil\1 or roaon iu::; lO II u 
;ii ! mhjor, n1,1 rpm ;'!~r m•:u:c1· r-cre,i.:l\al, um: d,·u,u• Urari. · tL 
0 I 111at0r nnJ_,mc Mc•m.a;ut, • • • • , 1.. -·- • •'- .. , ,., __ : 11 \1 1 ~.J1

0

® 1•1 b11 ·i1 nt.{J11tjtt11p , Om:c.1:1:ain,o:.= I. U .u~hly .• ,~ .. .... ,.,_ ... :u th- C-> ... , .. . :i.o ) 
c (tt~H l,cu:c:u:rn\ 1 um: 1::i..ri~n, (1u I,,.: p~ .. t tM MW· 1.:li1 1:;uhl uppuur D.1 Calhuun, lhta t•lrcu uf ro111I.Jlf,• I 
!r: u~a,l lii:u•:i.!~11'111 ,) ii.mt, Jl,J.l'~fo.! ~111~, r~ur \'.Or11l1i11U, \'uu• . Uy Ll.ic l6 ,.r May, ff pr;it\kJ!blc::, when ~; 
•., 1wumu-< a·HuU m1~ ¥1:tty•iour 1•nu.1.\u-t. . 1hi:y will n.•11f,rl to lho AdjutuM Gc-:1.,:: rni u11d \ 
t-1 - , '1:" 1 .... --.,vo ti; 1tUj1t~•• u 1u11 yuur l:. ·.clll luu• . . . :cJ . . I' M . ( 
... : e-y Llrnt: uizLf,."r O,.: IUl\$ or i;J,ig,''-'-i:I or:;:,,.,:1:mc: t be v

1
r;:.:uu~· • 111:u. 1, ll \!~111~0nl \\.,. ... ,u. 110:1. t 

r': 1111,1 1111h\iJ 1 \ln:: ubl.J¥c ('-11 ~"'wph.•nK:tllt ut 11 n• pru-"1~11, 1u tu.:fllg .,lw:or<n! 11110 thv t<'rYtca u( ( 
·• I ,·nt(l:t.i--.Ji...-:iy-lc.fur po:r C''1Ul?Qu::. . I ll1t1 l!niu:.,I Stut'-lli, lu 1.:ce1i11g 1\io l!.1;~culin> i 
,(, I ,·,11:lu"tU corlluu ptlourJ m-:m~r,rntl,, wli,.:-h , onlor you will lnwc: ~i:?rd ,..., lliD luh: /.ct (Ir :. 
/. j IJ.t.•:; lll1l:-' I,,,,,: t~J..lru,J..·A·J bttJcH:S:rilwt1...J, I U11; .\)-:$Cln11J!y, lhu 1:.hh 1oc:-c:ion or ,Yhith fHO- I 

1 : ~~,:~~:c;i;r~!\1:~~~;~!1 b:l, ·.!.:Ji.:.c, 0 Th:u ull \ 'utun:'-l9C' Coin1r.111:1,,a wli'1 
1 

11 • Ynur 1::.'<1..'\l thn1c}'1 , · 

1 
.• ,111H n::ui,·o lhu nrnl,I" or lho ti.,110 Dli;all ba , 

I Mcnl_,u~~i,•~I 1'-IJ~'t'~.r~ , .. i1.=IJ. iu (L:ru jiuoa, uud llLH,joct to tlti: !it"Jl C'.:&i l ( 

.
•', 1/iit l!:1,~d:ca::,·, \\ li'Hl.1!.LD ..,t:1. ! l. :j ••fur11Nvl1:c or LhcSl.1lcor lh..t Uuitc1I Stn~us." ! 

The Uuvcr;iu; ur Tl.'nncJ:.cc. Yuu ,, i:I 11tco.:.c Jc;j,·cr lo tli~ C.1-pitaiu nf cad1 
1 

·1 I Company duLuilcU lur lhis sor\·ico on0 copy of 
. • f.lEM.JHAND.\. 1 the n:compnni.; 11 Mc'llurnnc.la" furui:!!11cJ by , 
I 'fu n·,11i,J Jini.;ultic~ in settling •,\•;;I, ti; ·• I Mnjor G,mcrul Scou. 
1
1cJ ::i;a:c::o' Ji~~,u~•i,

1
1,~·olli·~-~~s,

1
c• o:: ii~~f~~ ,.{; Y(•ry rcs11c~;f~l~y, 
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cavities in limestone, leaving behind their crystalline deposits. 
When the limestone weathered away, being softer than the ball 
of quartz, it left the geodes lying exposed on the surface of the 
ground. . . 

But to one coming upon one of these strange rocks, with its 
convolutions that look like the surface of som~ ancient petrified 
brain, all of these theories seem inadequate. They raise more 
questions than they answer. . . . . 

Associated with the geodes, but not confined to their limited 
area the close observer may find short sections of crinoid 
steir:s, pieces of the sea lily, a plantlike animal that grew in the 
shallow seas that once covered the land. Here, too, one may 
find pieces of stone made up of the shells of gastropods and 
skeletons of fish and the claws and shells of crabs. 

Near the Rim the ridges and hollows are tumbled and 
narrow. In the ~estem portion of the county, the hills 9:e 
fewer and the hollows broaden into valleys with deep deposits 
of top~oil sometimes more than six feet deep. Killebrew was 
impressed with the soils he found there. ''The bottoms are 
rich," he said, "loamy and .pebbly, easily worked and highly 
productive. They are esteemed of great value .. . There are no 
abandoned fields· to be seen." 7 

This was true also of the hillside soils, though they were not, 
because of their steepness, so easily worked. Unfortunately, 
most of this fertile hillside soil has been washed away. Many a 
hill farmer has watched the yellow torrents during thunder
storms rush down his tilted pastures of lush bluegrass and 
fields of towering com and ruefully said, ''There goes my good 
dirt down to settle on some big rich man's bottom." S~ most of 
the hillsides once widely cultivated with mule and turning plow 
and then with bull tongue and dl)uble shovel and hoe have been 
returned at best to a rough kind of pasture. Much of it has been 
abandoned to hackberry and thorntree and the tangle of 
blackberry brier and buckbush. 

DRAINAGE 
Stone's River drains the hill section of the county south of 

Dividing Ridge. The chief branches flowing into the river o? the 
north side, from Short Mountain west, are Young (or Gilley) 
Hollow, Mason Hollow, Seal's Hollow, Rockhouse, Cavender, 
Doolittle, Rush Creek, and Locke's Creek. Major branches 
fl.owing into the river from the east and south are Shinbone 
(formerly called Elledge Hollow), Parchcorn, Hill's Creek, Hol
lis Creek, and Brawley's Fork. Brawley's Fork is fed by 
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numerous branches, the two largest being Carson's Fork and 
Smith's Fork. 

North of Dividing Ridge and Short Mountain the Central 
B~sin is drained by the headwaters of Dry Fork-: Clear Fork, 
Wilmouth Creek, Cannell Creek, Sycamore Cr.eek, Hurricane 
Creek, and Sanders' Fork, all with their numerous hollow 
feeder branches. 

On the Highland Rim, the main streams, north to south, are 
Mountain Creek, which originates at a bluff spring near the top 
of the west spur of Short Mountain, Charles' Creek, 
Youngblood Creek, Bullpen Creek, McMahan Creek and 
Duke's Creek. They all flow east, because of the eastward'tm of 
the Nashville Dome structure, into Barren Fork and Collins 
River, tributaries of Caney Fork. 

The names of many of these streams sound more impressive 
than they ar?· Most of. the creeks are merely branches, dry 
much of the time except m the wet seasons of winter and spring 
and during summer storms. Then, they can rush and roar and 
carry fann stock away, and people, too, if they get in their way. 

ROADS 
When Davidson County was created in 1783 North Carolina 

directed that a road be built from Clinch' River in East 
Tennessee to Nashville. A road of sorts, called the Wilderness 
Road, was. opened in 1785. Its course lay by way of Crab 
Orchard, where it encountered Spencer's Hill the west side of 
which was so steep that even a man on foot f~und the descent 
hazardous, especially if he were leading an animal which might 
tumble down upon him. Once down, however, he found a 
pleasant, level plain for some distance, and, if he were there in 
springtime he might be treated to the sight.of wild crab apple 
blossoms. From there on, however, he found it drab going, for 
the road went some 50 miles over an eroded and rugged 
plateau, which in summer might be almost waterless, to Flat 
Rock near the future town of Monterey. Off the plateau, he 
followed the road down Flynn's Creek to the Cumberland River 
Cr?ssing th~re, he went north of the river by way of Generai 
Wmchester s land near the present site of Gallatin and on to 
Nashville. 

Parts of this route were used by the Long Hunters Uriah 
Stone and J a.mes Smith when they explored the Cumberland 
region in 1766. The road was little more than old Indian trail 
called Toll~teeskee. It was dtµtgerous, since much of it lay o~ 
land belonging to the Cherokee, and most emigrants still 
chose not to use it, going instead the long route to the 
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Cumberland Settlements by way of Cumberland Gap and the 
Kentucky wilderness. 8 

In 1787, the road was improved by a small group o~ m~n 
unde~ the leadership of James Robertson and others, but it still 
was not wide enough for carts and wagons. A few large groups 
of emigrants made safe crossings under escort t? the 
Cumberland Settlements by 1788. Andrew Jackson was m one 
of these groups. It was not until 1792 that the road was made 
suitable for wagon travel. In 1795, the road was changed to fork 
at Flat Rock and run south of the Cumberlwd to the mouth of 
the Caney Fork at Walton's Inn, at the present site of Carthage. 
It was then called the Walton Road. 9 

The new route brought settlers fairly close to the future 
Cannon County. Traffic over the road soon became heavy• In 
1796 28 000 persons bound for Middle Tennessee and 
Kentucky' paid ferry tolls over ~he Clinch River ~t Southwest 
Point (near Kingston).10 Emigrants were commg by every 
means possible -- by wagon, by cart, on hor~eback, on,,foot. 
Some pulled their own carts. The "North Carolina wagon was 
a frequent sight now on the road, a wagon so heavy, so crudely 
built, so high it took a ladder to load it! ~d with a ••~owbelly'' 
bottom that made everything placed m it roll _or, 1lide to _the 
middle. When loaded, it took 12 mules to pull it. . . 

Yet it was not by any means a good road. It was descnbed m 
1812 'by a seasoned traveller as the "most ~eary and 
unpleasant of any which I traveled in any of the Uruted States 
. . . The road . . . leads directly over t?e st~pendou_s and 
terrible piles of the Cumberland Mountains. Eighty miles of 
this road are most rugged and dreary indeed." 12 

In 1806, the federal government built. a ro~d from the 
Cherokee villages on the Hiwassee River m southeast 
Tennessee, following more or less closely the old Black F~x. 
Trail to the vicinity of Murfreesboro. The western end of this 
road was known as the Stone's River Road. It p~ssed: 

Rattlesnake Springs near the present site of 
Charleston, running down the Hiwassee and 
then crossing the Tennessee near the Island: 
thence past the ancient salt lick at Morgan 
Spring, Rhea County, to mounds that m~k 
the ancient Indian Village in the Sequatchie 
Valley about five miles south of the present 
site of Pikeville; thence across the Cumber
land Plateau to the Caney Fork River, fl few 
miles upstream from the falls, crossing the 
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well-known Chickamauga path a short dis
tance south of Rock Island; thence to the 
junction of Mountain Creek to the present 
line of Warren and Cannon counties, from 
which it continued down the Elledge Hollow, 
to Stone's River, then down the river to 
Woodbury· thence by Readyville, passing 
north of Murfreesboro, to Old Jefferson, 
thence to Nashville. 13 

fflWtCrtfz 

Mary Wood, County Historian, says that this :road, after it 
I_eft Elledge Hollow and of necessity fording the river several 
tunes, went north of the river near the mouth of Rockhouse 
and continued on the north side until it reached the big spring 
on the north side of the river at the present site of Woodbury 
and crossed there to the north end of the present-day Tatum 
Street on the northwest corner of the square. From there, it 
continued south of the river to some distance below town where 
it was forced back to the north side by high bluffs and hills. 

When the traveller on this road had braved the hazardous 
Spencer's Hill at Crab Orchard and endured the inhospitable 
Cumberland Plateau and safely reached the undulating plain of 
the Highland Rim, he still had the short, precipitous descent 
into the Central Basin ahead of him. There was no place where 
the descent was easy. The hills dropped off sharply into narrow, 
V-shaped hollows, where the road was often forced to follow 
gulleys and the rocky channels of branches for long distances, 
or at least ford the narrow stream bed again and o.gain to take 
advantage of the smoother ground on the other side. 

Such a place was Elledge Hollow, down which the Stone's 
River Road ran, with its perilous hill which richly deserved its 
name of Shinbone. Long after 1900 and after a better road had 
been built in a better place down Turner Hill, the driver of a 
wagon and team could descend only by locking the hind wheels 
with a chain or another pole and bending the hickory brakepole 
nearly double. 

In 1806, another road was built into the area of the future 
county. Newly-formed White County, which included most of 
the future Warren County, appointed a committee made up of 
Charles Burks, Richard Burks, Moses Perkins and John 
Cantrell to lay out a road from "where Looney's T~ace crosses 
Barren Fork of Collins River so as to meet a road from Deal's 
(Dale's) Mill (Liberty)." This road was known as the Short 
Mountain Road and facilitated settlement of the Short 
Mountain area. 14 
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u,~1..u J.J1c.-..t· 1II11s , <.1IHtarr"<Tl'al<1d 
I 750s Clwrok(•t> villngc att f'a('l 100,-
000 more visitors Pach summer. 

"The drama µrovichis a fair 
amount of emµl"yment itselr," said 
Bill Hardy, a University of North 
Carolina pmr cssi,r who has directPd 

Overland 
route drew 
the curious ,, 

Rattlesnake Springs in east
ern Tennessee lies along the roll 
ing western foothills of the Great 
Smoky Mountains. 

Herded from the rugged 
mountains to the east and south. 
the Cherokee gathered at !he 
Springs in 1838 to begin their 
Journey westward to Oklahoma. 

From Rattlesnake Springs, 
. they moved northeast. across 
• the Tennessee River at Blythe's 
Ferry, where a boat today trans
ports cars across the river. The 
Cherokee endured the difficult 
crossing of the Cumberland 
Mountains, heading toward 
Nashville. 

The city, founded as Fort 
Nashborough in 1779, was a 
frontier settlement less than 60 
years old when the Cherokee 
came through - a far cry from 
today's modern city peppered 
with sksyscrapers. The Trail of 
Tears crossed the Cumberland 
River near what is now downtown 
NashvHle. 

"The Indians were a source of 
great curiosity and interest to the 
citizens," wrote James F. 
Buckner, a witness to the forced 
march. in an 1880s history of 
Chr i st ian County, where 
Hopkinsville is located. 

From there, the route turned 
northward, crossing a flat plain 
into Kentucky. The exodus took 
the Cherokee down the main 
street of Hopkinsville, and re
ports of the era indicate many 
residents came out to take a 
look. 

As the trail approached the 
Ohio River, the travelers took 
shelter under Mantle Rock. 
Those who began the journey in 
October and November arrived at 
the Ohio in deep winter and 
waited to cross the river under 
the cover provided by the over-

Lountv, wh1•n• th<' town or Ctwro
kcc: a;111 1111,sl of till' boundary is 
located , has an unemployment rate 
that jumps from less than 10 per
cent in .Julv to more than 20 percent 
in the winter months - consistently 
one of the highest rates in the state . 

· · v. 1• n• try in~ ri~ht now to build 
a golf course," he said. 

The g()lf course is part of a plan to 
ex tend the tou ris t season in Chero
kee beyond late September 

Tomorrow: Andy Jackson is 
no Indian hero. 

Johnny Balley/The Times 

Landmark: The old Readyville Mill near Murfreesboro, Tenn ., 
was operating when the Cherokee passed through in 1838. It only 
recently was shut down . 

hanging rock formations . As the 
weather permitted, the Cherokee 
crossed by boat into the town of 
Golconda, Ill. 

Today, the only way to cross 
the river at Gotconda is by boat 
- a brjdge never has been con
structed. 

Southern llllonis, which is 
formed by a triangle between the 
Ohio and Mississippi rivers. is a 
flat plain. But by the time many 
of the Cherokee had reached the 
area in December. the weather 

was unusually cold. Ice chunks 
had formed in the Mississippi 
River, rendering it unnavigable. 

Many of the Cherokee camped 
along Dutch Creek near the town 
of Jonesboro, waiting to cross 
into Missour i. While they 
camped. a series of blizzards hit 
in December. Bitter cold followed 
during January. And many of the 
estimated 1. 500 people who 
died along the trail perished, 
waiting for a break in the 
weather. 
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TENNESSEE STA TE LIBRARY AND ARCHIVES 
403 SEVENTH AVENUE NORTH 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37219 · ~. :0,;:. 

(615) 741-2451 

January 23, 1990 

Duane H. King, Ph.D. , Executive Director 
The Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs 

Reservation of Oregon 
P.O. Box 1163 
Warm Springs, OR 97761 . 

Dear Dr. King: 

Enclosed is a copy of a 1939 map of the Port Royal area with the 
approximate location of the old road marked. It appears it might have been 
part of the old road from Turnersville to Port Royal. 

We have not been able to detennine just when the current road into Port 
Royal was established. It may have been there all along. Dr. Phillip Ford 
Norfleet built his home in the 1850's facing the presently used road (pink 
dot). The Bourne home {blue dot) was originally a one room log cabin 
built, according to family lore, about 1820, A dogtrot and a second room 
was added later. Sometime in the 1800's the house was "updated'' to 
victorian ( etched glass front door, grained woodwork, etc, ) The house by 
this time faced the currently used road. Probably a close examination of 
the older part of the house could detennine which direction the cabin 
originally faced. A door does lead out of the original room toward the 
back of the house. 

Also included is the article we discussed from The Kentucky-Tennessee 
Journal regarding the Indians at Port Royal, and an article which appeared 
in the December 1838 issue of The Baptist. A quick look at the Nathaniel 
Cross and Kimbrough diaries failed to locate any reference to the Indians. 



Duane H. King, Ph.D. 
January 23, 1990 
Page 2 

Sorry to be so long in getting this to you, I did enjoy working with you 
when you were in Nashville. If we can be of further assistance, please let 
us know. 

Sincerely, 

~~-. 
Ann Alley~ 
Archivist 

AA:ss 

Enclosures 

Howell, Rob't Boyte C, "The Emigrating Cherokees," The Baptist, December, 
1838. pp, 357-359, 

The Kentuck:y:-Tennessee Journal, January 12, 1912, 
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prcciatc, aod obey it:-"\'Vhat thy hnnd finds to do, do it 
with thy might; for there is no ,vorlc, nor device, nor k:iowl
cdgc, uor wisdom, in Lhc grave, whither thou goe6t," 

THE EMIGR,i. TJNG CI-IETI.OKEES. 
Four detachments of lhc emigrating Cherokees have, with

in a few days, p1sse<l throu;!h our ci Ly, nncl se..-cn othe1·;; a rc 
hflhind, nn<l are expected lo pnss in a week or two. They 
averngc nhout n thousand each. Of the third pnrty our 
brolher Ernn Jones, who has been eighteen years a mi~-sion
.try in the nation, is Conductor; nn<l the, fourth is under the 
direction of lhc celebrated Dta.-ske-ge-d i:-hec, known among 
us ns Ilushybcod. In tho two parties they direct we learn 
there arc upwa1:ds of lirn hundred Baptist~. 

During two or three days that their business detained 
them in the vicinity of this city, we have had tiJc plcnrnrc 
of some intercourse with these and others of our Cherokee 
brethren; aud more lovely, and excellent christiam, we 
have never seen. On .Monday evening last, the 5lb of No
vember, saveral of lhem were with us, at the mo·nthly con
cert of pm ycr for missions. 1t W,ts ex peeled tha t the meet• 
iug would ha,·c been o.<ldres.ed by Og:aniab (l'ctcr) Ga
ne-tub (John "\-Vickliifc) and lhc Chief Sul-tu-a-gee, all in 
Cherokee, and interpreted b_v Dsa-gee. Some of these breth
ren, bowe,·cr, were sic le, and others were detained by olbcr 
canscs, but tl1cir places were well fiuppli~d. We had ave
ry crowded house. The services were commenced by 
Einging a hymn in Cherokee, by brelhfen Jones (who, by 
the way, is called hy the Indians Ga-wo-hee-lo-osc-keh) 
Dta-skc-gG-de-hee Gha•nune-tclah,cla-gee-(going on the llill) 
and Aht-zthee. After prayer; aud another hymn, we were, 
addressed 0)' Ga-wo· hc-lo-osc-kch?and DLa-ske-gc-dc hce, in 
English, and, in a very iutert:sting manner, by Aht-zthec in 
Cherokee, interpreted by brother Ilnshyhcad, aud the servi
ces closed in.'t-kt:: usual form. Tbc effect was thrilling, and• 
tile people, though we did not ask a collection spontaneous
ly came up, and coulributed $15,18! cc11ts to the Baptist 
mi~ion amon~ the Cherokees. · 

Last night (the 7th,)' brother Jones, and brother Bushy
head were again with us. 'l'wo otber lndinn brethren 
whose names we <lid not write dowu, and c:innot remember, 
were expe!=ted, but the rain wich had been falling all day, 
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in the Hen int; po wed down . in torrcnu, and they did oot . 
come inro the city. Our congregation was much larger 
tban we expected. Brother llushybead, (Dta-slce-ge-de
he) addressed us in English, after prayer and a hymn in Cher 
okec, on the su uject of mi~sions. After pointing out lhe 
1cripturc authority and obligations lo the holy work, he lol<l 
us lhat he could very well remember when his nation knew 
nothing of Jesus Christ; be dctai led to us some parliculara 
in relation to their religious opinions, and method of 6pen
cHug their time, their habits, and domestic manners, and 
contrasted them with the present condition and character 
of his people, and thus illustrated the happy effects already 
produce4 among them by the Gospel. He told us he recol
lected most distinctly the first time be ever heard the name 
of the Saviour, be recounted_ to us some particulars of his 
conversion, and that of his Falher ·and Mother, and gave us 

• o. short account of the effects of his own, and the preaching of 
Oganiah, and o~hers, among his countrymen, and especi:tlly 
of the glorious revival tb:\t prevailed ,1mong lbem in their 
camps this summer, during which himself and Ga-ne-tuh and 
others had baptized over a hundred and seventy ,-upwards 
of fifty ofwhom were immersed on one occasion.i He ad
verted to the opposition to missons waged by i:ome Tennes
see Baptists, and presented himself and lrnndreds of his breth
ren ns Jiving instances of the blessing of God upon-missiona
ry labours. He closed by staling tl,lat it was now seen that 
Cherokee, could be cbrislians,-commeoding his nation, par
ticularly, and the Indians generally, to tht: prayers of the 
Lord's people, and beseeching them still to sustain the 
preaching of tbc Gospel among them, He set down in 
tears. 

Brother Jones followed in a very eloquent address on the 
■ame subject, adding some interesting observations about 
the translation of the .Bible into Cherokee, in the letter in
vented by See-qua-yah (G. Guess) at present t,(progrcss by 
himself and bro Bushy head~ The services closed at a late 
:hour. $ U,62a more were handed in to aid the mission, in 
·all 20,IH and our brethren left us to pursue lheir march to 
the far off west. . The effect produced will not soon be eras
ed from our mind; and we trust the recollection of the nu
merous intanccs recited of Gods goc;>dness, anG1 mercy to oijr 
J'.~d brethren, will ~dd fervor to· many a _prayer, and r.enl 
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It has taken over 200 years for a Long Hunter's winter camp to evolve 
into a State Historical Area and while both events are equally important 
it was the people and events between which made the town and its history. 
Realizing that many volumes could and should be written about the old 
town and community, we have tried to condense a few of its happenings 
and bring you a Mini-History of Port Royal, Tennessee and some of 
its people. 
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A TENNESSEE HISTORICAL MARKER 

At the point where Port Royal Road joins Highway 76 between Adams 
and Clarksville, Tennessee, stands one of the many Historical markers 
which we find scattered along the roads and highways of our state. This 
particular marker informs us that the old town of Port Royal was located 
at the confluence of Sulphur Fork Creek and Red River just one mile 
north and it was first settled in 1784. It also informs us that this was an 
early center of commerce and manufacture as well as the birth place of 
the Red River Baptist Church. Mention is also made of an old wooden 
bridge which was erected over the river in the early 1900's. 

As you see these markers do not go into any great detail on any one 
happening or place because of their limited space but seem only to tell 
just enough to excite one's curiosity and make them want to go see and 
learn more about what has transpired in the past. Thus a leisure Sunday 
afternoon's drive just might be re-routed at this point and develop into 
an enjoyable adventure for all. Maybe that was exactly what was intended 
all along by the people who placed them there in the beginning. 

From this point to the bank of Red River it is roughly one mile and to 
one not particularly interested in history it may appear as just another mile 
of Montgomery County's road system. To those who are interested and 
fascinated by the past and what has occurred down through the years 
this next mile can be a regular treasure house. 

Would you like to take a drive to the old town site and see what the 
next mile or so has to offer? Maybe this will present an opportunity for 
you to transport yourself mentally back in time over two centuries and 
get a glimpse of the times when people· were real and the term "friend" 
and "neighbor" meant just that. But first let's go back a way and see 
how it was at the confluence of Sulphur Fork Creek and Red River, 
long, long ago. 



Naturally the Indians were the first to reach the place where Sulphur 
Fork Creek empties into Red River, and if the age assigned to a certain 
type stone projectile point is correct, this could have happened some 
ten to fifteen thousand years ago or even longer. Even today along the 
banks of both streams, evidence of their habitation and burial places 
of their dead can be found. Since these people were here first and their 
descendants were born here, lived, died and were buried here it would 
oniy seem natural that those living in the 18th century would resent 
the encroachment of the early long hunters and later the settlers. The 
Indians considered the land as their own by inheritance and tried to 
defend what was rightfully theirs. Many battles were fought over those 
early, troubled years of the last quarter of the 1700's and although most 
of these consist of maybe only a few people on each side, many people 
lost their lives during this period. 

The following incident is used as an example to show how the land 
was found and how uncertain life was during those times. It is also an 
account of the first attempt by white men to live in the vicinity of 
Sulphur Fork Creek and Red River, even for a short time. The following 
has been taken from The Annals of Tennessee by J. G. M. Ramsey, 
A. M., M. □., 1853: 

" ... Amongst others, Mansco renewed his visit in Nov., 1775, and came 
to the Cumberland River, in company with other hunters of the name of 
Bryant. They encamped at Mansco's lick. Most of them became dis· 
satisfied with the country, and returned home. Mansco and three others 
remained and commenced trapping on Sulphur Fork and Red River. 

"But finding themselves in the neighborhood of a party of Blackfoot 
Indians, they deemed it essential to their own safety to ascertain where 
they were encamped and what was their number. Mansco was selected 
to make the discovery. He came cautiously upon their camp on the river, 
and standing behind a tree was endeavouring to count them. He could see 
but two, and supposed the rest were out of camp, hunting. At the moment 
he was about to retire, one of the Indians took up a tomahawk, crossed 
the stream and went upon the other side. The other took up his gun, put 
it upon his shoulder, and came directly towards the place where Mansco 
stood. He hoped the advancing Indian would go some other way, but he 
continued to come in a straight line towards the spot where he lay con
cealed, and had come within fifteen steps of him. There being no 
alternative but to shoot him, Mansco cocked and presented his gun, and 
aiming at the most vital part, pulled trigger, and fired. The Indian 

screamed, threw down his gun and made for the camp; but he passed it 
and pitched headlong down the bluff dead, into the river. The other 
Indian ran back to camp, but Mansco outran him, and picking up an old 
gun tried to shoot, but he could not get it to fire, and the Ind ia n escaped. 
Mansco broke the old gun and returned in haste to his comrades. The 
next day they all came to the Indian camp, found the dead warrior, took 
away his tomahawk, knife and shot-bag, but could not find his gun. The 
other Indian had returned, loaded his horses with furs, and was gone. 
They pursu ed liim all that day and all night, with torches of dry cane, 
but could not overtake him. Returning to Mansco's Lick, they soon 
after began their journey towards the settlements of New River, ... " 

ONE MILE OF PORT ROYAL ROAD 

"j-- Traveling north on the Port Royal Road after leaving the Historical 
Marker on Highway 76 we are moving parallel to an old Indian trail which 
was used for centuries, long before the white settlers came. None of this 
can be seen now, but when the Cherokees came this way in the late 
1830's during the Indian Removal from Tennessee to the Oklahoma 
Territory, they followed this route and crossed Red River at the mouth 
of Sulphur Fork Creek at Port Royal. This route is now known as 
"The Trail of Tears". 

When the people of the vicinity would hear that a group of the Indians 
"" w8re coming through on their way west they would gather in the town to 

watch them pass. At certain places along their way were "Feeding 
Stations" and it is believed that one of these was near the town. Many of 
the local people would visit and talk with the travelers and sometimes buy 
or trade with them for items they had made. 0 ne man traded for a hand· 
made, beaded bag during this time and it is still in the possession of one of 
his descendants after almost 150 years. 

The old trail was just a small part of a huge network of trails o·ver the 
southeast and, like our highways today, one could reach any part of the 
country. Some of our present roads even fol,low these ancient trails as did 
most of the early stagecoach and wagon roads. 

Next we come to a small family graveyard on the right of the road 
which is the resting place of William Bourne and members of his family. 
Mr. Bourne came to the area about the year of 1828 when he was only 
nineteen years of age and by the end of the following year had bought 



the farm, built a log home and become married to Matilda Carr who was 
only 15 at the time. Eleven children were born to the Bournes and as the 
family grew, so grew the original log house. Additional rooms were added 
as needed and remodeling brought the house to its present state. This and 
the farm remained in the hands of the descendants of William Bourne 
until the early 1920's. The old house now belongs to William Robert Alley, 
who plans to repair and restore the old home. 

Mr. Bourne was a farmer and cabinetmaker by trade and over the years 
made quite a reputation for himself by building household furnishings 
which were both beautiful and long lasting. 

These were the days when people made do with what they had at 
hand and since electricity, steam, or water power were not availible at 
the Bourne home, he made use of the next best thi ng, namely a jennet. 
Fastened to a sweep-pole, the animal walked around and around powering 
the machines used in the cabinet shop. 

But alas, all good things must end and this source of power was no 
exception. So the story goes one dark night Mr. Bourne was aroused by 
a loud clattering of pots and pans on his back porch and taking this for 
some intruder with no good intents he seemed to have followed the policy 
of the times, shoot first and ask questions later. The next morning when 
he went outside to get the answers to any questions he might have had the 
night before, he found his cabinet shop power supply laying in his yard all 
ventilated with shotgun pellets and as dead as a door-nail. He had blown 
his faithful jennet to kingdom come! 

North of the old Bourne home is a rock-strewn bluff of modest height 
and from a crevice on its side a stream of cool, clear water gushes forth. 
From here 1t tumbles and dashes madly over water worn boulders to the 

- little valley below and then flows gently and quietly away to join Sulphur 
Fork Creek. 

This is Prince's Spring and received its name from one of the early 
settlers, William Prince, from South Carolina, who is believed to have 
reached the area about 1782 .. Near the spring he built a station which was 
also named for him but as far as can be found, this saw no action during 
all the troubles between the Indians and settlers. The exact spot where 
the station stood is not known, neither is that of Prince's Meeting House 
which was also near the spring. The Meeting· House was erected on land 
given to the Red River Baptist Church by Prince and was the first 
permanent home it had. Mr. Prince was one of the charter members of this 
church which was organizaed in mid 1791. He was also involved in many 
other community affairs. 

In · 1797, the same year that Port Royal become a town, Mr. Prince 
moved to Kentucky and here he also became active in community affairs. 
Here his work and interest may have been more appreciated for the town 
of Princeton, Kentucky was named in his honor. 

Another interesting old house along Port Royal Road which has 
survived from the 1800's is the old P. F. Norfleet home which sits upon 
a gently rolling hill well screened by numerous large maple trees. This is 
now occupied by Mrs. R. M. Alley who has lived here since 1927. 

The house was originally built by Dr. Norfleet about 1840 and his 
brick office stood between this and the road. It was purchased in 1903 
by William Earnest Alley, the father of Robert M. Alley. An ell at the 
rear of the house is built of bricks which were formed and fired at the 
foot of the hill but were first used in the large three story brick mansion 
of Felix Northington which once stood upon the high hill across the 
valley. This fine home, the show-place of early Port Royal, burned in 
1913 and some of the used bricks were purchased for the addition on the 
Alley home, a very fine and well kept colonial country home. One of the 
bricks used show a date of 1818. 

Dr. Norfleet, the builder of the Alley home, owned considerable 
property in and around Port Royal. At times he would ship some of his 
produce down the river to Natchez and New Orleans and go along him
self to oversee the sales and then return by way of the Natchez Trace. 
On one of these journeys he purchased a brown bear cub as a pet for his 
children. This new arrival was chained to a post set in a built-up earthen 
mound in the front yard and at night was unchained and placed in a strong 
log hut built for this purpose. After seeing the digging ability of the new 
pet and a few wild noctural bear chases, a deep pit was dug and lined with 
bricks and this brought a stop to the bear's night time prowlings. The 
remains of the mound and the pit were still present when the Alleys 
moved into the old Norfleet home but recent landscaping has removed all 
trace of a very unusual children's pet. 

Now that we have come to the crossing of the Clarksville-Springfield 
Road and the Port Royal Road in the old town site, let's see what it has 
to offer that is interesting and historic and see how it all got started. 



WILLIAM BOURNE HOME 1829 
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DR. P. F. NORFLEET HOME 1840 

CROSS ROADS IN PORT ROYAL 

THE START OF A TOWN 

After Casper Mansker (Mansco) and his friends broke camp it was over 
five years before other white men tried again to live in the vicinity of Red 
River and Sulphur Fork Creek. The next to come were two settlers. 
George Fransico and Thomas Fletcher, who staked claim to 640 ac res of 
prime woods and bottom land. First come, first served, so the saying goes 
and this held true as the pair la id cla im to one square mile which took in 
the junction of the river and creek as well as the banks of both for a long 
way in each direction. At this t ime the creek was known as Richland Creek 
but this was soon changed to the present name. 

After Fransico and Fletcher arrived, others soon followed and by 1784 
enough people had arrived for the area to be classified as a settlement. 
Trouble between the settlers and the Indians soon developed and this 
lasted until just one year before Port Royal became a town in 1797. The 
last settlers known to have lost their lives in this sixteen-year struggle were 
three people who lived down river from Renfro's Station which was not 
far below the town. Their names were Mr. Tom Reasons and his wife and 
also a young girl named Rogers. 

One of those who lost their lives in those hectic years was Thomas 
Fletcher and two companions who were slain just across the Cumberland 
from the mouth of Red River. These three must have meant something 
special to the Indians for instead of taking only the customary small 
patch of skin and hair of a trophy scalp they tarried long enough to 
remove the entire skin from the heads of their victims. This is believed to 
have happened near the first of July, 1793. 

Here we lose track of George Fransico but we find that three years later 
the sheriff of Tennessee County, North Carolina sold almost half of the 
original claim of 640 acres to pay the backtaxes. This was purchased by 
Samuel Wilcox, one of the early settlers, and it would certainly be 
interesting to know just how much he paid for the 290 acres of land. 
In 1797, after Tennessee had become a state, he had a small part of his 
new property starting on the west side of Sulphur Fork Creek and along 
the south bank' of Red River surveyed for a town. This was laid out into 
37 lots, four streets, a public square and a section of land at the mouth 
of the creek for a public warehouse. 

Now that Tennessee had becoma a state this was made into a town 
and given the name of Port Royal, Tennessee, the name being taken from 
Port Royal , France and Port Royal , South Carolina where the Wilcox 



family had lived in the past. So, officially the little town came into being 
October 25, 1797, and changes began hap pening at the junction of 
Sulphur Fork Creek and Red River. 

~hen !irst reaching the early town site of Port Royal, it is hard to 
realize this was once the heart of a hustling, bustling and energetic town 
~nown far and wide for its manufacturing and commerce. At the present 
time one can stand where the Clarksville-Springfield Road and the Port 
Ro_va_l Road cross and see all that remains of the old days, two ancient 
buildings and _a~ old rusty steel bridge. Without moving from this spot all 
the later add1tmns can also be seen, a more recent dwelling, a modern 
concrete bridge and a replica of the celebrated old covered bridge which 
for years kept people's interest in the old town alive. North of the river 

. can be seen the one and only business now operating in the vicinity, the 
Port Royal General Store. 

Many ask the question of what happened to the town? Did it burn or 
suffer some natural calamity? Just what did happen to bring a town and 
community whose population in the 1870's was over 1,200 to only a 
handful a century later? 

The answer is simple and almost unbelieveable in our day and time. The 
main cause of deterioration was the progress and modernization of the 
times. This may be a little hard to accept when other towns prospered 
f~om the forward movement of technology, but Port Royal just wasn't 
hke other towns. Red River was its main highway, the route of its export 
and import and it depended very little on the early roads which at their 
best were little more than deep rutted trails. When the railroads came and 
missed the old to~n by a few miles and the roads were improved, both 
were more economical to those shipping and receiving than transportation 
by river, so the town's economy dropped rapidly. 

Gradually the town dwindled away over the years. When a house 
burned or was torn down it was not replaced. When a business closed, 
none took its place and as time went on it became apparent that the town 
was slowly dying and this realization sped the remainder of the people to 
abandon the town of Port Royal. 

It was said by one of the old timers who knew the town in its latter 
days that it officially died on the evening of December 31, 1940 when 
Mr. Solon Carden closed and locked the door to the Post Office for the 
last time. Maybe so, maybe not, for there are some who believe there was 
no death of the town, only a gradual change over to a community. 

Among the different industries in the Port Royal Community down 
through the years, we fi~d there were some requiring from one to dozens 
of people. Although not all may have been in operation at the same 
time, there was always enough to keep the town humming. 

Saw-mills, grist-mills, cotton gins., warehouses, inns, general stores, 
blacksmith shops, ferrys, cabinet shops, broom factories, shoemakers, 
harness shops, brick kilns, lime kilns, and tanyards just to name a few 
of the business places which required skilled labor. Then there was always 
a need for ministers, doctors, teachers and others of their own profession. 
Self-sufficient? Certainly, for most of what was brought in was more of a 
luxury than a necessity. , 

Now as we stand at the cross-roads on the bank of Red River, it takes 
a strong imagination to visualize what the town must have looked like 
in the old days of its glory. 

So now the old Lodge Building stands at the base of the long rolling 
hill to the west and like a silent sentinel, watches over the old town site 
and the other two structures of the old days, the old Gen era I Store 
building, and the rusty steel bridge. Now, if you will, as a tribute to the 
early town of Port Royal, tell others that they too might come and walk 
and stand where history was made by a people who were proud to say 
when asked where they were from: "I'm from Port Royal!" 

Apparently there were never any iron works in the Port Royal 
Community in the way of furnaces and forges even though the founder 
of the town, Samuel Wilcox, was from an iron making family originally 
from Wales. As Montgomery County was among the iron rich counties 
during the early times this may have been what prompted the Wilcox 
family to settle here, in hopes of carrying on their traditional trade. 
Since the rich ore banks were some sixteen to twenty miles southwest 
of the town and he already owned land here, he may have decided to 
just build a town instead of moving on to build and operate a furnace. 
So, Samuel Wilcox built himself a town, instead of a furnace. 

PORT ROYAL GENERAL STORE 

Just a short way north of the old town site stands the Po rt Royal 
General Store which was opened in 1976 by Bobby Evens of the Port 
R?yal C_ommunity. This is the on ly business establishment with in a four 
mile rad ius, the last one having closed in 1966. 

The General Store is as near to a link between the past and the present 



as you will be able to find. Here you can find the services of our modern 
day convenience markets as well as having the feeling of walking into one 
of those old-time Cross-Roads Kingdoms of the early 1900s, the hub of 
all Middle Tennessee communities. 

In those times these General Stores were the accepted location for 
obtaining the news of all local events and in many cases they served as 
a branch of the United States Post Office. If information was desired of 
any person, event, or pliice there was usually someone inside the store 
or on the porch, this depending upon the weather at the time, who would 
be glad to help you. 

Checker games, horse shoe pitching, whittling or just plain old-time 
story telling was the accepted past time and telling jokes on themselves 
and their friends had developed into an art down through the years. All in 
all these were what you would call real, old time country people, a title 
they were proud of. These were a people not under the pressure of our 
modern times and were a direct link with the early days. Never too tired 
or in such a hurry that they didn't have time to help a neighbor and never 
too far behind with their work to lend a hand. You might find one of 
these rare old jewels around somewhere now and then, but you stand a 
better chance of meeting one of these subjects at the Port Royal General 
Store. Here, you just might be lucky enough to listen to an old timer's 
tales of Port Royal when it was a bustling town, passed on to him from 
his father and grandfather. This would most certainly be the highlight of 
your visit to the Port Royal Historic Area, but be careful! One story 
usually leads to another so you just might lose track of time and be late 
for supper. 

RED RIVER 

Just looking at the waters of the Old Swimming Hole where the creek 
joins the river it is a little hard to realize the problems the two streams 
can create when conditions are right. According to a report of the U. S. 
Corps of Engineers, 1881, the combined waters of these had at times 
reached a height of 33½ feet above low water mark between Port Royal 
and the Cumberland River. 

During the early days when the town was new, it was a common 
sight at certain seasons to see flat-boats loaded with farm produce 
floating down stream on a high rise to the Cumberland River. From 
here they would make their way to the Ohio, then to the Mississippi 
and on to the markets at Natchez and New Orleans. After disposing of 
their produce and the timbers the flat-boats were made of, these inland 
sailors would begin their long journey home over land on foot or horse
back. The Natchez Trace was the most used route returning to Tennessee 
and was also the most dangerous one because of the thieves and robbers 
who frequented it. Many travelers who followed this route in either 
direction never reached their destination. 

In March, 1879, steamboat service was established between Port Royal 
and Clarksville by the little steamer, the Matt Gracey. So between steam
boats and better roads, flat-boating between the two towns just about 
came to an end. At one time during the 1870's there was talk by the Corps 
of Engineers of clearing Red River from the Cumberland up stream to 
Keysburg, Kentucky on the state line, a distance of sixty-three miles. 
As this never happened the thirty-eight miles between Port Royal and 
Clarksville was all that was ever used for steamboat service. Incidentally, 
the Corps of Engineers thought the stretch of river from Port Royal to 
the Cumberland would be too expensive to clear and the benefits derived 
from this would never justify the money spent. But the people wanted 
steamboat service so they cleared the stream between the two points 
during the winter of 1878-1879 themselves. 0 n March 4, 1879, at 
9:00 P.M. the Matt Gracey tied up at Port Royal on its maiden voyage 
up Red River, greeted by the cheers of the people of the community. 

The date when steamboat service was abandoned is not known but 
it is a fact that the old town did have this service. 



BRIDGES OVER RED RIVER 

The covered bridge which spans Red River at Port Royal attracts far 
more attention than all other features at the old town site, even though it 
is the most recent structure built. The present bridge is only a replica of 
an earlier one which served at this same location for over fifty years 
before the modern concrete and steel span was erected in 1955. Many 
visitors to the old town site walk through this bridge, look out its 
windows and watch "Old Red" flow beneath and seem to see this as just 
an added attraction to another state park. Even though it may be only an 
attraction and subject to only foot traffic it also serves another purpose 
and that is c:s a link between the present and the past. And since that is 
what the Port Royal Historic Area is all about this does an outstanding job. 

Now, as this is a link with the past, let's drop back in time and see how 
it all got started and look at some of the things that happened along 
the way. 

The first permanent settlers moved into the vicinity of Red River and 
Sulphur Fork Creek sometime in the early 1780's and very likely used the 
same location to cross the river that the Indians had been using for many 
centuries. This was just below the mouth of the creek and was used during 
the early days to ford and ferry the river until the first bridge was built 
about the middle of the 19th century. After a very few years of service 
from this first bridge the people were compelled to return to this crossing 
and continue to use it for almost forty more years. 

Not very much is known about the first bridge over the river at Port 
Royal but it is believed that plans were being made as early as 1855. 
The exact date it was built or what design was followed seems to have 
been lost over the years but we are told that by 1865 this was badly in 
need of repairs to a cost of $500. The repairs were not made and in 
October, of the same year the metal used in this structure was sold for 
that amount and the remaining timbers were left standing at the mercy 
of the river. These went down in 1866, probably during the Great Flood 

· of that year. 
Back the people went to their fords and ferries over the river for the 

next 39 years. In 1890, the town fathers became interested in building 
another bridge over the river but it wasn't until 1903 that work on this 
project was actually under way. By early December of that year work 
had progressed to a point where the false supporting timbers were being 
removed and the workmen who were still on the bridge were told to 
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come down, just to be safe. The men elected to continue working and 
a few minutes later the 200 foot span and four people lay in the river 
bed. Fortunately Red River was running low at the time of the accident 
or the casualty list might have been much greater. Of the four who went 
down with the bridge only one person died, a young man who some say 
was not a workman but was only there watching. Of the three others wh o 
fell, two received broken bo nes and the fourth only slight injuries and just 
might have walked away from the wreckage. This disaster occurred 
December 7, 1903. 

So went the hopes and dreams of a new bridge over Red River. But all 
wasn't lost even though this $5,000 undertaking lay splintered in the 
river bed. The contractor, J. C. McMillan, informed the people that 
another bridge would be built and by the end of 1904 a new span costing 
$7,687.25 was finished and traffic was moving smoothly over the river. 
This time a center pier had been added and the stone work raised several 
feet higher on the first two. The sides of the bridge were enclosed and a 
metal roof was added and, with the lead-ramps at both ends, Port Royal 
then had a bridge which was to be a landmark down through the 
years. 

PORT ROYAL COVERED BRIDGE 1904 



With a minimum amount of repairs the bridge served faithfully until 
the W. D. (Pete) Hudson bridge was finished in 1955. At that time all 
traffic was rerouted over this new contrete and steel span and the old 
covered bridge was left to the mercy of the elements and vandals. For 
seventeen more years it stood, all the while becoming weaker and 
more dilapidated, until finally on the night of April 13, 1972, at 
2:00 a.m., the north section gave up after sixty-eight years and crashed 
to the river bed. Twenty-four hours later the second half joined the first 
and Port Royals's famous land-mark was gone. Time moved on and .the 
three stone piers stood as lonely sentries guarding the place where the 
old bridge died. . 

During the mid 1970's Montgomery County purchased approximately 
27 acres of land, some on both sides of the river and west of the creek. 
This took in most of the original early town site and the two buildings 
which were built in the last half of the 1800's and all was deeded over to 
the State of Tennessee by the end of 1977. Work began and in October 
1978 the Port Royal Historic Area was dedicated and opened to the 
public. The town now has its fourth bridge over the river and its second 
one which was covered. According to a survey of the late 1960's the one 
which fell in 1972 was one of the six remaining bridges of this kind in 
the state. But some changes had occurred between the old and the new. 
A height of six feet was added to the piers and the width had been 
decreased by several feet. Steel beams have been used throughout and 
asphalt shingles were used instead of metal but the greatest difference 
is in the cost; from a paltry $7,687.25 to a staggering $201,131.00. 

· PORT ROYAL COVERED BRIDGE 1978 

BRIDGES OVER SULPHUR FORI< CREEK 

Since the subject is bridges and streams, let's take a look at some more 
problems the old town had with bridges. This time they were on Sulphur 
Fork Creek. 

The first one was built in 1842 at a cost of $3,000.00 to the local 
people. It is very likely that the planning of the Tennessee Manufacturing 
Silk Company and Agricultural School just up the river caused this first 
bridge at Port Royal to be constructed. After serving only five years this 
was washed away and the people went back to their fording and ferrying 
of the creek. 

Twelve years went by and it was decided to try again and this time 
the cost was $5,000.00 which was paid in part by the local people and 
part by Montgomery County. Maybe the design and workmanship of 
this second bridge had improved for this one was in use for seven years 
before it was again washed away by the Great Flood of 1866. 

Twenty-two years went by before the people had the courage to try 
for another bridge. By this time steel had become plentiful and was the 
going thing in bridge building. Also engineering in this type structure 
had come a long way and the two were combined in the third bridge 
to span Sulphur Fork Creek at Port Royal. The cost of this last bridge 
is not known but it seems that after almost a century of service every 
cent it cost was well spent. 

SULPHUR FORK BRIDGE 1888 



A few repairs and changes have been made over the years such as the 
wooden ramps and floor being replaced with' asphalt and concrete. Maybe 
there were a few other minor repairs here and there but the old bridge still 
stands after all the floods the old creek could bring its way. Oh, maybe it's 
a little rusty here and there and needs a good coat of paint from top to 
bottom but it stands here now just as proud and as majestic as it did that 
day in 1888 when the first wagon or buggy rattled across its wooden floor. 

SILK MILL 

Not far up river from Sulphur Fork Creek is a spot where you can still 
see the remains of an old mill dam in the charinel of Red River. This is 
part of the remains of what was to have been the Tennessee Manufacturing 
Silk Company and Agricultural School, the pride and joy of Port Royal and 
the envy of nearby towns. 

On February 1, 1842, a charter was granted by the State to this new 
company, stock was sold, work on the mill began and things moved in 
the direction of greater prosperity for the town and community. Mulberry 
trees to feed the silk worms were planted by the thousands over the 
countryside. The dam and mill began to take shape and prompted the 
building of the first bridge known to span the creek at the east end of 
the town. Evidently the making of silk wasn't something entirely new to 
these people for there is reason to believe that somewhere around Port 
Royal a factory had been operating with used silk machinery brought 
from the Shaker Settlement in southern Kentucky. 

The town of Clarksville at the mouth of Red River was so envious of 
Port Royal because of its planned enterprise that it tried to have the Corps 
of Engineers declare the little river unfit for navigation. This would have 
stopped the silk making business cold if it had succeeded. However this 
action wasn't necessary because one of the officials of this new enterprise, 
Mr. A. D. Carden, took the money given him to purchase new machinery 
for the mill, started for England and this was the last time he or the money 
were ever seen or heard from. 
· Naturally it was assumed that Carden had taken the money and headed 

for parts unknown to enjoy his new found wealth but to give the devil 
his due, it just might not have been that way at all. He may have never 

reached the other side of Robertson County on his way east for those 
were the days when Highwaymen were plentiful, cunning and ruthless and 
thought nothing of taking a human life. So it just might have been that 
Mr. Carden filled a shallow, unmarked grave somewhere along his route 
to Europe. 

After the loss of the money intended for the machinery for the 
Tennessee Manufacturing Silk Company the building was completed and 
used many years for other purposes. 

MASONIC ORDERS IN PORT ROYAL 

According th Goodspeed's History of Tennessee, the Rhea Lodge was 
the first Masonic Order at Port Royal and this could have well been the 
first in the state also. Having been organized in 1812, the name was 
changed to Western Star Lodge after five years and moved to Springfield. 
It was over forty years before the town had another Masonic Order. 

Records in the secretary's office of the Grand Lodge in Nashville show 
the Hampton Lodge to have been organized at Preacher's Mill in 
Robertson County, 1856. Two years later this consolidated with the 
Turnersville Lodge, retaining its name but taking on the number of the 
latter. It was probably at this time that plans were being made for the 
new home of Hampton Lodge #137 at Port Royal. 

HAMPTON MASONIC LODGE BUILDING 1859 



The new Lodge Building was finished in 1859 and is believed to have 
been dedicated in late July of that year. For over three score years this 
was the home of Hampton Lodge #137 and then in 1921 it consolidated 
with the Red River Lodge #537 at Adams. Port Royal has been without 
a Masonic Order since. 

After the move to Adams had been made, the Lodge Building was sold 
to Mr. Solon Carden for $300, what today seems like a ridiculously low 
price for a well cared for and sound two story brick building such as this. 
Down through the years many stores and offices operated from here 
and this is where the Post Office was located when it was discontinued in 
1940, after 138 years of service to the community. The last business to 
operate from here was a General Store run by Mr. Carden, which closed 
in 1966. The old building then stood empty for the next twenty-two 
years, neglected, unkept and at the mercy of vandals and the elements. 

After the old building was bought and turned over to the state, a 
project to restore and remodel began and at the present time a part of this 
is still under way. The upper floor has been turned into office and quarters 
for the resident Park Ranger and plans to restore the old General Store 
have been started. When this is finished and opened, it will give the 
Covered Bridge a lot of competition for first place as an attraction. 

Like most really old buildings scattered over the State, the old Lodge 
Building is said to have its own private ghost. As is usually the procedure 
in cases of this kind, this unwelcome occupant makes its presence known 
by knocks, rattles and bumps and sometimes with a feeling that someone 
or something, although unseen, is near. Some have claimed to have 
witnessed a lone light moving about inside a night while is was unoccupied 
as if someone were carrying an old time coal oil lamp. One motorist, 
a little braver than most, passing on a moonlit night stated he saw someone 
rocking merrily away in a high back rocking chair in the shadows on the 
porch. After stopping and backing up for a second look he could see 
nothing which even resembled a person or a rocking chair. In fact, he 
stated there was nothing at all on the porch. 

MALLORY'S GENERAL STORE 

Mallory's General Store was built not long after the Civil War had ended 
and over the years has served a variety of enterprises. At one time it was 
used as a dance school which was taught by a Captain Sercey and its 
last known use was as a dwelling. 

Some of the larger timbers beneath the floor appear to have been used 
before and it is wondered if perhaps these were salvaged from the old Inn 
which is known to have stood on or near this spot in 1820. 

It was at this early Inn that several of the local people waited up 
through the night of December 20, 1820, for Or. Hopson to return from 
the John Bell home only seven miles from Port Royal where he had been 
called by the family. Bell had been ill for quite some time and had just 
taken a turn for the worse and was not expected to live through the 
night. This was the same John Bell and family who had been pestered by 
that strange phenomenon known as "Kate", or the Bell Witch, for the 
past few years and who had taken an unusual dislike to this old gentleman. 
It is said that she had made the remark that she would kill "Old Jack" 
(John Bell, Sr.) before she left and the people were anxious to hear fro~ 
Dr. Hopson if she had carried out her threat and if so, just exactly what 
happened. 



According to . legend, Bell died that night and "Kate" was right there 
taking full credit for having killed him. As proof of this, she claimed to 
have given him a large dose from a bottle which had mysteriously found 
its way into the cupboard where his medicine had been kept. In the 
course of examining the contents of this, a cat was caught and after a 
broom-straw had been dipped in the liquid it was wiped over its tongue. 
Almost instantly and after a few convulsions the cat fell over dead. The 
remaining contents and the bottle were thrown into the fire-place and 
caused a blue flame to roar up the chimney. 

True, John Bell was well along in years but did "Kate" really carry 
out her threat or did the old gentleman die of natural causes? 

This is left for you to decide. 

RED RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH 

The little town of Adams has the honor of having the oldest church in 
Middle Tennessee, the Red River Baptist Church. Although it has been 
well over. a century at this location it is .originally from Port Royal. It 
was organized July 25, 1791, and made its debut with only twelve mem
bers and no regular meeting place. This presented no problem however 
since services were held on a rotating basis with the congregation meeting 
at a different member's home each time. This arrangement lasted for 

about two years and then a building _of their own was erected at Prince's 
Spring which was of course called Prince's Meeting House. After eight 
years at this location a move was made up Red River to what was then 
called Fort's Meeting House and after remaining at or near this location 
for the next sixty-eight years, another move was made and this time to 
the little town of Adams. 

The Red River Baptist Church is still going strong and is looking 
forward to its 200th birthday not too far in the future. This is just another 
example of how the people of Port Royal built things that would last for 
a long, long time. 

Other churches sprang up in the Port Royal vicinity and among these 
were the Red River Methodist Church, the Harmony Baptist Church , the 
Olivet Free Will Baptist Church and the Mt. Zion Baptist Church. Others 
may have been organized in the vicinity of which we have no records but 
all played an important part in building Port Royal into a Christian 
Community. 

Some historians give credit to the Red River Baptist Church for being 
the place where the strange phenomenon known as the "Jerks" began 
in 1799. (For a full account of these strange bodily agitations, see "Early 
Times in Middle Tennessee", by John Carr, 1857.) From here these 
strange contortions spread in all directions and reached their peak some 
four years later. After a certain Presbyterian minister spoke out strongly 
against these "un-G odly actions" at a camp meeting near Parish, 
Kentucky, in 1803, the Jerks declined rapidly and were soon a thing of 
the past. This was also the year in which the Great Revival ended . Could 
this minister also have brought to an end the greatest religious movement 
in our history? 

The Great Revival was a mighty religious awakening which brought 
about the large Camp Meetings of Southern Kentucky and Middle 
Tennessee, from 1799 to 1803. People came from as much as one 
hundred miles or more and all denominations joined together regardless 
of their doctrine and all worked for a common cause, the salvation of 
souls. It was said that on many occasions hundreds of sinners could be 
found on their knees, praying to God through His Son, Jesus Christ, 
for the salvation of their souls during these meetings'. 



An interesting thing about the early Methodist Church in those days 
was when one of their Circuit Riders reached a place where a church could 
be established, he was allowed to settle there, start a church, and carry on 
his ministry from a permanent location. And so it was with a certain 
Jonathan Stephenson who reached the little settlement at the junction 
of Sulphur Fork and Red River about the time or just before the town 
came into existence. Stephenson became one of the first five 
Commissioners here and was also the second Post Master, serving from 
April 1, 1805 until October 1, 1808. 

Churches from miles away would sometimes gather a! the Old 
Swimming Hole in Red River at Port Royal to carry out the solemn 
ritual of baptism of their new converts and members. These were very 
sacred events and even those of the rougher elements would stand silently 
and respectfully by' while they were performed. 

The slow moving waters over the sloping gravel-bar near the river bank 
made an ideal setting for this ritual and many people left Red River with 
a different and brighter outlook on life. 

It would have been a wonderful sight to have stood along these banks 
during the days of the Great Revival and witnessed these scenes. 

SULPHUR FORK CREEK JOINS RED RIVER 

DID PORT ROYAL HAVE A JAIL? 

Did the early town of Port Royal have a jail? Probably not; for no 
record of one has yet been found. Anyway, it's not very likely the citizens 
went to the expense and trouble to pamper the criminals of their time as 
we do today. It seems that instead of having a jail house they had devised 
a method of administering punishment to the guilty which was swift, sure 
and maybe sometimes permanent and the results were quite startling when 
compared to our present ways. 

An excellent example of this early brand of justice and its long lasting 
effects was illustrated around 1820 when the country side became infested 
with robbers and horse thieves. It had reached a point where a man was 
unable. to keep a good horse and in those times a man's horse was as 
indispensable as his gun or farming tools. 

After seeing the local law was unable to cope with the situation, the 
concerned citizens took a hand in the matter and formed a Vigilance 
Committee to bring this depredation to an end. In a very short while, the 
two leaders of the band of thieves were captured and justice moved 
swiftly. Tried, found guilty, and sentenced without delay, the two were 
led to a secluded spot in a wooded area and strung side by side from the 
limb of a tree by their arms to receive their punishment. Stripped of 
most of their clothes, tough beech and hickory switches were applied 
from head to foot in a most convincing manner which brought long 
lasting results. After being released the two were warned if they were 
found in the country after three days they would be hung by the neck 
instead of the arms. Evidently the two were taking no chances for well 
within the time limit they were said to have made some foot prints upon 
the west bank of the Mississippi River. 

Both men were of prominent families and one lived just down river 
from the town. The Vigilance Committee's brand of punishment was 
long lasting and both men were known in later years for their honesty 
and hard work although neither returned to Tennessee to live. 

This is just a typical example of the way things were handled at Port 
Royal in the early days and it's easy to see how a jail would have been 
just another encouragement to the criminal instead of a deterrent. 

Note: Harriet Parks Miller, in her story "The Bell Witch of Tennessee" 
gives Kate, the Bell Witch, credit for revealing the identity of the horse 
thieves to the Vigilance Committee. 



MARK SWANN 

Park Ranger, Mark Swann, came to the Port Royal Historic Area in 
1979 and now seems as much a part of the place as if he had been born 
and lived here all his life. 

After visiting the Area, talking with Mark and learning of his many 
interests, his love for the old town, the out-of-doors, and nature in 
general, it is no wonder one comes away feeling they are also a part of 
the Port Royal Historic Area and not just a visitor or a tGlerated intruder 
on state owned property. 
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THE TRAIL OF TEARS 

A Brief History 

The Cherokees lived 1n the Southeast for hundreds of years before the coming 
of white settlers. They raised crops and livestock and lived in hanoony with their 
land. Little did they realize that with the coming of the settlers, came a greedi
ness that would eventually take precedence over the lives of their people. The 
expansion of white settlement methodically eroded the Cherokees' land base. 

In 1828, the Georgia legislature passed an act that denied the Indians 
practically 111 legal rights in that state and also divided their land for 
occupancy by the citizens of Georgia. Through increasing and unceasing pressure, 
many Cherokees were induced to go peacefully to the Western land that had been set 
aside for them. Host migrated across the border to Tennessee In the Hlwassee 
Valley to escape cruelty and abuse; however, their stay was short-lived. In 
December of 1835, a treaty was signed which sealed the Cherokee's doom by allowing 
all the Cherokee land east of the Mississippi River to be ceded to the United 
States. The Cherokee majority resisted migration for the next three years until 
the Sumner of 1838, when forced removal became inevitable. That sllllllE!r, Army 
forces (under the conmand of General Winfield Scott) convened in the Cherokee 
Nation to round up the Eastern Cherokee and begin the process of removal. 
Approximately 13,000 were herded into the crowded stockades to await their 
assigned detachnent to the west. John Ross, Chief of the Cherokee Nation, was 
appointed the superintendent of the removal. Thirteen separate detachments were 
organized and each group was assigned two Cherokee officers to take charge of the 
overland journey. 

Finally in early Fall of 1838, the first detachment left the camp at 
Rattlesnake Springs to begin the long journey to their new western home. 
They traveled along the Hlwassee River until they crossed the Tennessee River. 
Saddened and weary, they trudged on across Walden's Ridge and then on to 
McMinnville and Nashville. Passing through Hopkinsville, Kentucky, southern 
Illinois and sourthern Missouri, the Cherokee finally reached their destination 
In Oklahoma. 

The Historic Route 

The Trail of Tears Historic Rou~ conmemorates the flight of these 13,000 
Cherokees through Tennessee. 

Originally conceived as a component of the State Scenic Trail ·system the 
Route follows the original overland route very closely. This temporary map 
with historical and cultural points of interest and major recreation areas 
will serve until I complete self-guiding interpretive booklet is completed. 

The areas and sites are keyed according to their level of development 
and accessibility to the public. Some alternate routes are Included which 
serve to broaden the Interpretive and recreational opportunities. Full 
development of the Trail of Tears Historic Route is planned to coincide with 
the completion of Red Clay Archaeological Area in the Fall of 1979. 
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TRAIL OF TEARS 

Cll.RDWELL MOUNTAIN - SHELLSFORD 

As the Cherokee's travelled through the McMinnville area, several 
detachments were noted to have camped at three different localities, 
Martin's Ford, Shellsford and between Crisp Springs and the Old 
Si1elbyville Road. More importance was given to the Shellsford area 
due to its historical significance from the early settlement days and 
to mill that was alsc located at the ford. 

Shellsford received its name from Jame,s Shell, an early settler 
of the lBOO's, who established a gristmill on the Collins River near 
Shellsford. Christian Shell, believed to be James son, also lived 
nearby where he assisted in the operation of the mill and he also 
established a tavern ~earby. The Shell tavern was thought to be the 
earlier tavern on record in Warren county. 

When the Cherokee's camped at Shellsford, the Reverend Jesse 
BushyhEad, one of the leaders of a detachment, held a worship service 
for the detachment and for members of the community. A council was 
held in which a messaqe to Chief John Ross was sent requesting the 
claims for losses be delayed until every Cherokee with a claim could 
be present or represented. 

Several detachments stayed a few days in the Shellsford area to 
rest, care for their sick and to utilize the water mill for grinding 
of their corn. The ruins of the mill can be seen today on the south 
side of the Collins River facing upstream from the Shellsford Bridge. 
An alternate route is to follow the trail along the Collins River 
which follows portions of the original roadbed and leads to the Shells
ford Canoe Access Area. 

Located near the ~hellsford Bridge just south of the Collins River 
is the Shellsford Baptist Church and Cemetery. It was established in 
1810 with the congregation using a brush arbor,and is noted for being 
the oldest active congregation in Warren county. Originally called 
the Buck Springs Curch, Shellsford evolved from a split-log structure 
to a modern brick building. The cemetery bears the stones of more 
than 500 graves some of which were the resting places for the weary 
bodies of the Cherokees who suffered and died on the "Trail of Tears". 

•. 

Cardwell Mountain received its name from Francis cardwell who immigrated 
to Tennessee in 1806 and settled in Warren County. Re was a farmer by , 
occupat ion and his son H.J. Cardwell inherited the land after his father 
died in 1844. He continued to farm the land and started raising apples 
and put in several orchards on the slopes of Cardwell Mountain, one of 
which is still in production today on the north side of the mountain. 

Cardwell Mountain is an outlier of the Cumberland Plateau and is capped 
with a Pennsylvanian sandstone. This sandstone cap produce~ the bluffs and 
unusual rock formations located near the top of the mountain. Onderlying 
the caprock is Missippissian limestone which has been sculptured primarily 
by water and has formed the caves, sinkholes:.and sprlngs found on the sides 
of the mountain. An unc011111on layer of sandstone is found at the 1200' elev. 
and it forms the flat areas found approximately halfway up the sides of the 
mountain. 

Cumberland Caverns is the combination of two caves, Higgenbotham and 
Henshaw, and the passageway linking the two caves was discovered in 1953. 
Kiggenbotham Cave was discovered in 1810 and named after Aaron Higgenbotham 
the man who bought the land around the cave. Hens.haw Cave was mined for 
nitrate during the Civil War and there are still the remalns of two vats 
used in the process near the present entrance of the caverns. The Caverns 
opened commercially in 1956 and there are now 32 nu.lea of surve,yed passages. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

The Cardwell Mountain trail is for day use only. NO camping is 
permitted on or near the trail. No fires are permitted on the trail. 

' Cardwell Mountain is dry. Thus,it is recoamended that hikers 
carry some water. Any water found on the mountain should be treated 
chemically or by boiling before drinking. 

The Cardwell Mountain trail crosses over private property so help 
us protect this land by staying on the trail. Your cooperation will 
ensure that the trail will remain open. 
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. flJ ~al-eE,aKuth•-1&.-oD ... 111 oc:"cr 1nd~c11 !'ffilir, d,f,ol odon I.be - le of Teooea.ec, in r e more_~ et .... propottt on, w r , now DD•· .: 
:be hi111 to d~rd 'tho known · will o( blO conattlU• olrrrin"Jumaclf U ' e&ndl:°le for ·on.-orlM>r, .We d .. ntan~_.tliat TOil had u..ed. 
tf: nrt " • --- · ·- .RJ', 1 ...,..1•, ;,o,,;1;., i.-Jeer bao111eo · \Jr Polk, · l!eaportfally , 
- nt 16. Hon. T-crry H. Cahal: ~ h~ ,1, youth,~• himeel( •r,,,~ dcful. !11■ unity canoot.l!':'9"j. · • · ··-· · J . C. -vALllOUN~---

nl ' ,""'f'.•rl an.ttriomph•d o,:,, ■dY~"'t,r-whMI in bl,r ., ~lwci,;lr hi• tcllllC u &o poNne!fo lij ,n non: W. Thomr-on. 
' I l,--'-~• -~ ... •~n h• cl,,,-c,d and ,, .. ~ ,,, ~•r~ .. '. th a~)' cb4ncc_ o(. •l,!C~s•.c!.~ l__U>j!'_by,.!';"_ID!_'!-----· • ·•· ; ... ;: - - - - -

• • ... .. • A- ,, ,. • .-,uun I - - -• ;. ,.._ . • ,. ,. ,.._ ,1.,.-.,.;., - .,t;_..l•'""'",. - ~ 



_·,·.-J ''. ':' 1.' ,r· ::. Ju 1_1 r_;111;~.!J• L,1_"' ~1. ,i.;i: ~11 u :.; 1. 

·-1,,,,. .. O:H CfJ~~mrnr.s.ry· ,of, Lho.. w. ,11
t!!lnl'ltllr.1n, 011 

tha F· .. ~~p_t_· ,:r(•-.,·!1j1 ·!2 w'('! ~,·ill a-r-sin ':t:!T
0

(!ft 1,, !1ii 1 
UC".irt la lrriJ,~ l•·Nll~. 

- INn:1u::;_;T1~1; ·Fllll\l ·rm: Cllf:R1)1i:1,;C,: I 
· C,W N'l'llY-J°Ol' lt:--1~ '1' OF :rm; J~J)!AN:I f 

··nrn~w,:n T1•::-1;,;F.~~~:::,"?~.i11'rm;1t:,/ · 

f:.: _i-:_1_;:-;J:1!_<.:1~ .~.~ -e. ___ :-_:_ ~ .. 
.- .--.- .-Th~ l'<":n·•,ol • .. r-F,~--.1,111•;,1!•• T,y lani!, wliir.li . 

~n••1 ?1,l Anne, • _GJ 1- ·• :., • "·v . ..,, ~ "· -
:-;.,11,·,, ,_.,. ,, t·!.i mi_j .. ' · ·· ; ~·.: '-·-.:~•~-/~•:'Ji' i J'.1:11,1~R_o~v~1i.u"!c .. :, . 
·, ·, •· "ir,::,;. · · • •· · - · ,,"':!:..... · ~ --:..:,,,.,.--=-• ..... • •·. ' ' II --"':· .... ~ :" . , _: - n.lp f1'hl4.:l(lv-.;Jt~~ar.;:11ltec-: UJNCT, cj 

_'l'olbnt, , ;, .•~ 7:U Wedneo,lor,- r'1>1zW? -lh•l !ho fn•Clr, 11 r 
\\'a•hin~lon, lJuC ~~':!G : , . ,lcmlc, 111, l11np•r : rrn,·ail~ In •1~al cil)', I 

. , . . --- •~::w. !:.~'!L or ·~~": . .l'rnt]11!._I/~~---·'·~~·.• , rlae~ dut i•-
• "' ~~ .:1:-:, :!;!,'jJ:.I . wc,·k. :io lho (at( Iha! •he cit l,cn• ur the 

• 'c :rn .. ·,o•,. ru:ii j bri<.f.; · r.."tc.ln:frvn of \\ .. ~r~rfller lt~ v) 1,ren ..exp~ Lo the 1uo.l p ui1!4Hafl UI 11 

Cl!!lttly-~·•·l In hon .;rrnm, ~ ,~ . In l~:16, Wnt, ·_ror .e,·r.ral -inlin-.ha-1N1•t; 1n1r\Jl!'o'.. lrlqut, 
' r ,•ffi'r:,:;, ,·~- , ;en. th hi'Tn a--mij~•il y .of..;~ 1,.-. -.- • iek•ll'M th• I etill-l i,~g~ :1ua tll".~....,. .Urn 1 

wa.., ult'h: t l ,1 :,:n 111 • ,.,, , •111 ,tt r, n c"·t•n o,·ur 111 11 
: · c un,.;)·i1i•·IICC ;, t h~• 1lr~·,uJ! hl . 11:,~1 n ow rrcnntfflMIC- lllf'n i ir,11~ ll r,!jlflfl • . hrou,::h l 1,:,- G. tr& vcl(~r frnm - r.anttar.tctl ·during thu hufglsl ol'llu, n11idoni ; 

:· .• c~ nn•J \·.-ill b" l'ru •r• nl ···I with f.ri•A~nn:ry 11 ml tl,u.1;~,l, of 81celu'• »uccea• liy a majority ur l!llll. 1'he Rei!a~u on1U111IICo:J1 the ilea.th of 
[·· do1r,ta!1 11n l ilc<>11111lo,1r,I. ( jo ,·.:( ;"l•~~l!••j11,1, y,•~placc 11~ r,'.inne ,· "l"'° ii, ·;,,1ia1cvur. lludihuq{, John I). Anlh imy, Will io_m JI, 

aeoh·etl, lur1111;:h ll hllrr frnm :.1.j. ,; l' ll. ::'colt, The '••r:i•lr.li1·c rcl\HJU ate inorc. favnrnhl•.- . •crll ~ltckc,la, C.:ol. w. :;, llowcll, An.i; .. 
tdli,.: .. '.mr.- nr ~!~~ 111~rd1i11;e of!:"" 1lut~r.l1m,•nt,, '!'ho \\'hi~" ~·•ill !1J.V.c:,.o. IU:.1jnrity in b~th hoa■U•,.· rram, Gcoreo C. (.;r~•c:.- . Goorgu filarmci'r, 1 

nrlh~-r;,t;-thr .... ~I,;. h-111111-fu"l'-fftl~n,r-i · f-1,...,,.J fo.'. .inMnLM•. · • '< {,.nw,!Jil.1.oLWm.J lu,lr.nu, • -'" 
o•I•!~• will P""" lliro,!r,h N,uh,·illc . • -'l'ha lni.or- · 11 - .- _ . · .ir,om~&lc:'. - ~ ·· - :· . • : '_' :- . 

· t-ffh1c!nY1lrnf:~- • .>o ru, ct. plrl lcululy I vr.·n7°j,artiul 00 yet, wear "'!I "'\ f.l.,·nrahh• ortcl, ·· ·S"l'.t::A:11 JIOA'f Dl6A8TERK. 
.. . ~n r.nd nrir· th~ line of marr.!1, h_v the p3uur:c of . and :,flcr nur dcft ~l in ;\llryr,inA-.!_1·0 ~l•ull nol .~c 'i'hc r.,,,.,rnni Dod11,-a,-I.Caar, ~ ' lie"· · 

~ .--,H lutt~ R h11Jy of ln,li~-,,~. throui:-h . the co2~ntry, · ■ iirpi-i•.ed to hoar nf. 11 ,i ,i~c"ornf')riab ly_cTo.e r&c,· ~u _belo111i11i: to :--1. Loui•, wero raccnlly 01, 
i induces u• lo lr.a.! n•> . Lim:! in Lt,vi11g th~ Gcriera.l'■ r he!\v~:~:1 \~,u11~6 auJ .5~1~nn~n hr Govr.rn'lr , at N«Jham'• cut-o:i" in t1h, ~Ji1d:tMippi ri 1 
t •. lcll?r before t!w rouhlie, tn1ethcr w:th " cn~.v of I Jn Fr:1nl:!iu ·r.niin l_~ ·r.en,'.Jr;~iin~ 1he r lty of c~- th t'- uln~ •n•~?~ t,,g that •uiiici'hu l:olla ,. 

~ 
. hh Jud• ' · · • ' lu 1(1 tbo nm, •ro , ~ !, • ( t !, e._ ,\d'nini,trali'>:i·~otc !l•.~. in~rn•en nr lwo 11nce., I he.D'>~~• •~u b•uuJ du" 

tint? •~cnhi: • 40, ~Inca l tl:Ju 1 t\11 l 1c. , :11;.: 1l :: - &.: - • 

· - - :- · . If.Au Qtt1IIT?.~;,--; ~ ,n-r.u . D,.-,.,i,,.~ .. l - ·Jn ~1,.·1itromery tD~rto 1,) r,or~· i• a rc11:>rtod mo7 diatoly- b•okc·ln two ·and ·1ttll prohtblj•-b~ : 
: · · Chorol<eo,-Agonr.y, 0 3_1.8, lBJ3. S jo.-ity of 2J,l r,,r~!,,.nnio, ,.;,,ro in 113:'16 \'3.nc• loao. Tho Czar "a.,l,ound up and dtor pu 

.- --. S1a:-T:,~ Ion:: drought, w!J:iob wu not w.ml. b••t Baldwin 2G°2. · ·In H• :ni lton an,;l-Wamm,.on • :nkln-.: ~.,,; rai,c4'f'it11obl moleri•l .ian,ar 
I_•·,- · nded, In 1:1i• tfllnrlcr, until - •WiCIMII • w1K>k ,- p •th .. • s,1_ia, 1 ;1!n! Whir hu,qpined :Jj7, Vance'• . Tl1c .Momphl1 to,1'1ir.2.,I' .r,ont.on■ • & • ' 

-~ Yontod th~.t.:ul!r.~tjo_l}_!'[ tho Cheroho• frll·fll .be• wh.,!c ,n3.jorit7 I~ ·1.8]6 wa, ljJ I~. T:,ere arc 7:1 coincidence in th·o hi!'lory of tlic■o lwo b.,. 
f · , lnr renowod •t tho bt,irinnln~ of tho la•l mo111h, co-iti1lo ■: l n tho.Stat,·. - -' 1ppec" U101 ,..,;c bol', bJill Ly one c;uncc 

_;_ _ _- u 1-1111'1 inlen1od. Ths ,n-,vom·qn_t, li:,wo~or , bM · Govr.uoll, IS:'IR. \" 4 ,ic1: (W)3"3ii-..,.,.o,. (L. F·) - · wore J1,un·cbed &nd •n•;ii:ed i-. ili,in iwo , r roc,m,nenc°4 •inc~ t in rail 'If r• in_, and ~wl ll M'!' ; H,,millon' . . 2dJ rn.,jorll7.~ _..cb other. 
f-=-.--::: )ii e-,~~ 1;;•d. ,vilh_~:il'intorru:,lhn • .• One .d_el•cli- · Fnllk'lio, _ --· 2ll!I 16:JI •,Thel- nr t

1
10 fr•"'• I• menthnc·,t Int 

_..-~ .. m.,nl i, four d_iya l n· m 1ro!1, fMl':'_.Fnrl Pa,:nu, M 1ntionttrr1 , · ··:, ·?~j_:riiaf.- '" Loul.a Bulletin nf the 1lldnn: l:ilu, wkii I~, 
~:' . '"h,. KAl!> e., 11nty. Al~h•~ • ..-hloh "'lll•,or.1·1 tha ,W 11 rrc~, • .. HJOil m~j. the ,\ li• i.;_•lppl;from s1: Loul•, 1Lnd1u11k l, 
:-,·.: Mwi,im pp!,.:•I tl,o l_ron °8~n, ■: one hia . proba111y · . • -,- -~.~,-~·- ··-···- · .- foet,nter." · 
_k:..__pn1ed.t'10 Cum'larl~nd 'mnunfiln;aMlbor, on th,,. .. 3Jl9 !l l~I . -( · · - · . --------- ._ •. 
t:.:=:-- 1am,,. ""d;-Wat.~cn'1 Rid:e, and•· f?arth 1, lo! 1JoY:1\~0t, llllG.~~~1~'!!"_!r([;._ . 'b~"""lln,-i,g"lll■rnarlrr[lahlm 
~•La;.-+-'lc.lhroo latter, ■ad 11,l,.,ut fuur ,ariru- H~:n,lton, - ( .,. 7:, . , -. , .33 · · t,e ui,:bl ..r1er the olrcllon, -cnmmeoced •-< · -d1t-111'1mcnu~J~i!-:Oia---~;.;.1!!.Y:te.- ·~ ,e;n .- Tr.ihlil)";-· -·--.-. ,nu-- ----··•-·t:?1~·:--·· Locol-'oco,, in frttnl·of-tne-Chroniolu·ol!lc, 
-f:-'. .... : ....... ~h,C.p,~Uii>.rdoH ~ - Ule·ri41co;-1"oa.J. ..o( J\111- ,nt;omar7, !'.1-1~-:--,,nJ . wel••--0•0~11<:k, : 1nd....k.epLup.11uUI. tha. 11. 

[ _ ··• eoarl, . . :.. ~. • :, . . ·• . - : W ..:rrco, 19213 1 hl2 war• call ad ool lo .... aupp,..tno d l•tarb•ac• 

. t:..=.. Nn' m1llt i.rt.1aud."1Jlllace11mp1117cltherofthn ._;;:,. . • 
c-- ·-. _: - ~"':R,.iu 1,··n.;1 lloubtcd 1~0.l 1:i~J.. . . , lOG~O - : t,~Sal. • ICT Mr: Kend~II "'" ln lntlio.n•ph!h 

g.u~t• wlil."" o~nd ,1ct • tbem,rbo, a1 ·1,, ·:win t .. . IU1;IID~tta;ti!!!:"-:U l"lil •~ ~ii--. - -claji11~rf!"lllllf'Hpec11!"d !n lhla c, 
➔=--tt-= .. :t-..~~ .. 1'•":on_th~)O,lt~ .. ftifit-Ji,-e,,--Tho nn,anl~ 111 Warreu "o■lu,uted bf (Iii ~-1::J.( Jo tlie u:f rc•1dcnl. 

~-. · : ·.mo g.~~al. p::11?:<t?.:,~,,!!-h!J :0~ 1 tlt;,t, ia 1.1! fflf C.lnciant. ll Wh1;:- al "o~or ,11, .~-; . •, , . 
,..:;...:.. .. t~ •.11 • .a~~~~• ~l~-'~liiof,~a.nll . hud mu, ,- 1: .c":..,O~11:'?·-: Dnnqn (L. r _) ~ ro•r-1~.ed .In th~ a::r Tbo New Orlean• ·Troe American of 

.... ;._ '.!-! VO h.Jt h~d:cii, 1D .I:> •a•pati ,.· aiti'f!,u,ue of had C111emnali d,wtr:ct hy • Rl&Jotlly or fr,m 130 to d&y; niiou~• t Jte re,1,a.tion or the Ho: 
• . , :• . (.lit.IC~' l·'itlt":l~• li~~j&i;-::i:o 1~0 . ~~tent;· ciu,;;;:-- 2('1).-ftld~y. (W.hlg,) le,_i•. h!"'P~""l in t.',e ?unru of l\U1"1■olppl. 'l'hr clalm.o or 
· .~ !!'?:_~:;;i_.>r.~:,=::i~~r-~_e_:~!!J.' ! : 10 lio ~&iclie·t ii; - _Cnln':'hu• d11~r•o~ :i.ballt ~~ hff'"~~~~~ . . r~~- _ ··1ncntinnod-:a~h• .., • ..,0 t,,r r, 

:,-. -order, l(f..,;ind n.eco1.urj<; ,., :,,p,ily nn'y oorrectlvc C •fffln . (Wh1:,) rJ-olcctccf In t,ae. ,Varron di. den retir.mtent f'rnm pubhc llro. . , 
.; ••:-·:· da6~~1em.~e.r--::.__.__.__ - . i,;_11 without or:,noit ia11. - TIN c3n!":,,_:U iu 1:u · • • • 

_ .~: ·,,·1.:,iiucf~i!..li:~Pf:i r:i.~• ~ ire~lar, .,;.bi~h ·1 hua.~ ~ i~O!"n':11-diflric(•~"":~r"iol1i~iJ 'el~Y:;.'11t~t=- ·~ !e- No.tlon~l- l11telllroncer, apnl,ing 
;". ·:;.adJr;)a'e4 tii the -~dactort .oT.dctac.bmcbt.: . - ed, .:i.nd ltJ1 credlt~!>le·~r> t~ ·11Q.aeta city qr \,llo ;)f:a,jian.d clcalion~ remarlio: _ -· 

",;- \ ._.~·~ hiJ o lli~) uino"F'lore-iiiiin, _ . W~t1th~t ~~~r-WAiffe<trri•~,:Y__,.~~- The:ole!Uou,t.ic~ took-pla,;,;r-!11.li&uyl• 
.f._:. ·• , , .- • • _ '. · •it~ biglt ;~•p.,ct: -:-- __ ·•W.2.."!!-J"r•tlo•. Puadlolon ■ a>&Jorlt1 motJ;c a(1 Wedno~d~y1 I• tho tirat tho.\ ha~ bten. 1,cl~ 

~w;.--'C"'- .•..:•~:: .. ;.:..:.: · ::· •. ·your Excellin.c,T'~~:.~ 'v-. ... ~s,, Dunca.n'• fl?,:ijotily 10 1 • . c:o~.n_y. • .. u Nett h 1~ .. •
111 =• •.•• , •• I••<•• ut, th, ·r,~• -'·;,i!..:.,,.1_ ··. ·. :.· '-_ - . - - -"' .···· .. J150 •. · , _ .. ,_- _:: .. - - . ore :11rt a ... a.~roan.t . .Leirul!'Jur,, .~,-'a.·•·-.;.~ :· ... ",w - . • • ;_ ••• _m.!!!U,lfJ._•rv■ l\t. . . • , • .- .. • . . • ~iei._. It .ombr&catr;-ll•• cl_lo,ca'"aNr-Cn!· 

~ ~: . • .. :: : ) f!·( :_-.- -._. -~ .. ~-'WJN.E'JEf;B''.SC{)TT •.. _ , _.t&~1~.u,'.'°1c.:-1'~0 ~co ,~oc_in: curled their~ wl111.19 to•rr•-4,lir-,,wN, n ·s~te.;!eriu, 
· •:,_ ,. ·,..:0,.111,E:r.e•lrenar;: - · - · · -,• uckct fn ff4~•lfl111 br11 in:i.Jori17 _of 2~, Ibo me"'~r■ ,one-.tbil-dofwhnmo.iltoocrveti 
,;. • · ;: · · .•• , . .. .. · N i C • • , Whig• in Fn.nklin br 350, .and iu ,varfe11 by .. & one,th1rdfo11r, ~d tho other third lwo·yc1 
"'.:.,,:t'J-~•·_-=- ·, .. ~ ., ·: .llf!fo,i, . __ : . _- ·• lar c ma'orlt · . , . _ .. · -·· .J.la,nbenor t~• Hou.o of l>el~ratea, to.c, 
,.,,., .~;"i-lii:"";;.,-:<·: . · , __ Oo~. o~ Te:m: .. co_. , ,. g J Y· . • . -J• · .. . . '1""'· F..cl! cn~nt7 and tho city o~ &lt1111 

· ~ ;, .,, _ . _ __,___·~ •~•·--·- _ ffl:NNS YLV,\:NIA.-Dot.li p;,~j•U .:ldmA~ •ntJ"lle,l.·l;'>.O:UO:SCD&lor; _and,clwnumhar.or 
'"' :- . · ,· '.· · · ·· .. , (CJRCUJ,AR.) . : - , .. ,.ictn in ~bwcolion for Jnip«ttih;-1• th~ to-tl.'e 1(1,l\·er ll"II!!') r~nf<'I from t hrcr 

:"5~t:-:• -- .-. Ba..n i.u.aTO-,. £..n.1:"llf •Dl"f1r..011, - • · latio,, ' •J•r~:r~o11aly tho t,;o,·arnor--■ 
. ;1 · ~. . :·: ·. · · ~crokco _.A(!':'_cV, Otl:J,_1~~9-· b1 th; ~-~~n!I tti,i SL"fl•t• .,:fi 
, ,, . . . . W i,i~~ . .'NI l ·

1
: .... .- ~ . ·

1 
• " d ·t •prlie1blo . .u to thQ.,_ ·cont~9t bet ":con ' Ritutt• for flfr e jeu,, by a ccillcco ol eleclora .clio., 

.. , .·. r ., 1n p 1 n lll'll&'l'eat on mi .e a • · · • Tb I ,.91· k ,_ Tu _,- · ,lliriiiip11r=--- - - · · 
., .. . :1111,by the: Wiar ))~p~,tni~dl", that It .. . Af b& lie • .and.Porter. ' 0 II O _,ou to~ p1acc on_ • e .... , ._ r--_· __ ._·'------... 
-· . • - · · ·· · -~ -- · . · ~ - -, at1_d,. ,fotY, d1y1moremllll(lltlc ,thoqu(!:'l1on. 

:-.r~;- •~c~nl , ~ Chcrolr.c_~ F.,uigfant., ·mo•inll' b) :· A R ICANS,\S.~tn t_l•b Si.to tho elNli~~ · 100~ .aaoihu_ di.to"n11iffll,OIJ .ih~ ·12th ·in1l., Ill J' 
'. _ fflkl~-4;0 ~he Ho,101'1lbl~ Sccrota.ry, Aug. tb,i .Placo.oa ti.•e .. ht m,t. Judio Crn1 tlN, Y1J1•f!1.1ren O,,urlb~se,• .. S;<iulh C..,rohna-. l\lr. Calhou, 

·, · .:a,_a,u· tollowa: •. ;t,._, - . . , • .. .. . . ·._ $0•!l_d!d.1t.e for•~~"'" hu ptobably ·bo1ten 1fi-•. th- .J.r.tchburg ~\'i:gini111>~-"'• 111 rorl ,., , 
. -:_ : :~:~ ~,boso 8f~IU1 '.(tlao _ CJinrolioo dole,ratlaa)"d ,-. Comm In,, ~Vhi,, tw.> Jr three .tho~un •ot"'--:. t~rHl •n. tbq·•ac~n.as.,of-&he&b•Tr~uury. 1 
"•·, · ft'o\ doem ~ o:aWtary_e,cort nooou:ir7 for tb11 ,,.. The rcJur;n,by 7.1,tcrda1'• Vf. Uis\Tlcl!,nll!! ue cll_d ii:• tbc. tri.a.mph;~t Nallillulion."' k . 

... , ·._-t,clin ·or itrlfemll(Ullll on •t'to route, nor d;> I·.-' .. p:ar\inl. . : .. . ;,,v, ... : ~ . ~ :. • . r · · •~· .. . - ,-, 6rwt limo, ,w.o, bcliovo, lhaL./,e ...... ..:e\'Cr 
, ~-;:..;... ·-~.,,.aq111fJ1 .,/ abc 0/ti!!}o.1 I.biz ,1mpi1'7y an,1 ~ P~!.:.it i ~ .u~·(L; Roc~~ c .. .-.mio,' major.• "tb~~iu_•"p ri.;:-nla~l:r_." . Jlr l,1.rul r.r.ar 
+~_lnll··~~Q~, wil l: bo;•,~r1 ronor;iflr abo!"'':!, lo- _th .., i~1;1.4ll;.~liac,;fro.'•m~joricy ~; ~nhJ!.oon, Craa Jhe b•~~r:l _or•-die; .:...U:.. lo1H bo liala.1·;, 

, :~:. ~-. em11li,~~~r .. lb~.01t11.~a~'.·-~~rou~bl1'0t: tb~mo~ei; : 'tll; Critteudr~, Cron two_ lo MC:, 1Pd(';,c;1cl'c11J: . • }! ~: .. "''"~ . \ian Bu r~n ,:·l~i •~·~~p t~:~ ~lni'c 
1 • · . ~onl'. a.nil l!-i.r Jndl&n.1 -:o:.d,~ro~• to-eif,ibJt_. 111 · Cu!"!"ln~ .. n1IJ, IN>.. · · . · , • • , :, _ .. <··~ ... .:_. ,;,ti ~ . ~~ .. . . __ 
, , . · , . ..:;.. retor.a,,_t~ ordo~lY. h&billl. 11·bich · lh~lr, ,.cqo1re'.I <;,EORGT A'....i.:"l'he Sla+e Rl:ht• U~!u.'t (-,, 'Con.- ' ~ · • (f'ro:n ~Ii:. ?:;.,"t.,111. Jnurnal.J 
. c:. , . .ilh 111:t:<t · _ __ • : • _ . • • • • ·""°""'ii•.;"•'4Cll•i4ar•il tbe Jflig .1./clr.et. .~lon ■ r.rh·cd;.laer.r (rom W o.•li. 
' : ·,._ · -.• 1,1),l) osc~. wlll.awcb ..... iL4.Dlll (or wlth' bo.t,111w) ·. a.nd h1..;,..,wblj:1'uece~od by -~ , m;q!li..,r- .c;li1 .t .. O:,f>~ t tiree ~_a.)'•.:. •,1°, 11.od_ dcp::rt~~ ,• 
. .,.·-- ·- - •·- · -- ,, ,.._,·r -1=-·· :-r:.- ·--··,1··~ b- "" ~ · · · . oJlcrwardofn/ f;t_ lr.•·1t W11)eara th• ··::: . • _-;vm•."~uqor u ... an cnn-~to~ .. ~ . 111 -O•~•!~~ • :J'h• po!iu~-~:.t~ St.ai.·ue :!~.---··'. ':"'~rd up", oteaiii\;ocCon'whl~5-1',lcc~t: drnvu, ti:• r i ,. 

'JL~~ :_o~~~l~~~
00

~\l.~-i.~ t~;~~; ~~a~~· ~•t:\t lt ·h•~· ~ -~~.•b~ ~e.~ ~tti~•o~1>. -~u·~ -o~!'~.t~. • .c:111~~1 ~";.D iii ,J~t~ 

. .:.':. ·• . • , ~ -~...:· . - .• < - - ~-:.- :--,--. - : •. - . -11~. ·I~Ji-•-·~- :-"r:~ ·f6 .:_,-~. · - ·' .. ·: · 





'.!fr'•••" c,m•fully •·oll!f'ilcd artielt-·r,n·t!te hu•i- -
m.:l'jJ ,uf lh ~~ U,111k :ur..'l\:.~:fd.C\l, 11cc ~c-~~~u~~~~i~ I .. ---: __ 

~• ll~on~.•/s :1 \:i~- •- . 

;.,i.---...:....-.-::-rnuu .:iul_crc•liltJ,! - fUctll...ll[<Utr.!!l.lJt!!.t lO li--hl 

1u,J 1ml u forw •uh (:mtiul lrut l,o tohl by'lt.u o.1io 

=---.---..yr11u.u, cnrr,.,. p_.uJ~ut uf 1:11, _Lu i,!~lnn h•h•lli. 
Jicnc., r~ _-:t.o,1i:l1i 1;{ t :u: Churokc_•;. RclW)\"O.I. ■ ~Vo 
k;,~. nttl."w~,.; ·ii1c wrjtur' f:4 1 bul froru cOrmbrira.t~-- · 

' • ,r pnx .. c$1ion, "\\•c_· feel 
,+,--......:.:,.,--=c:r.====-rtn~...._,_ r-:1"",H(-n~l nu •officer 

y ·~c•1>l~intcd "' ith :I~ 
c:oUutr,r, ·' 

~- y.i[,Ffl, fOa r~;T,!_,:i#'\' or «!-n..~4!l 
::·~i,:.l"PJ'•;n ... .i11. ·/fria:pf> .. i:L.·H: ttic I..L~i.:r, :kno 

· ··· !l~~• t t }.._ ; .;,,.1 41•> r,·,uh·r Lli ,., ;- ,t~!l.1,,\· 
-.. t;.~-~ ·~.!Lul' · 11_Ui~u•~•-=' •'~--!-;-· · 

m&t. i t h~ uol cit: tir•4l or 1i_t ,· h~~-Jr ·1h!1· li\tl~• ' l •?• 1t,ouih_ t_hc lA• •. w~ ., tir. · , ,.,, . . •~ •. 
1 

• : - • - · 

-tbo...L-I-~i~ ..:.nlJia?_f,!•~1- ,•~c·1h•1I hy ~1:lh·tn nn•I~ n the du•t~uc?. he .1i1 n ·,t w npn tn p u~ c.,t/~ ., 
cjc~{?n in~ par'l i111nr tn ~ y • w11~l ln l1 l'4 ,:., :n .• UI•'- !, .. ,,'tniii n: h )Ui~n .,10:, ·" u·n pr• '-i !WI' 11j,Off":1J_li't.:l,y 
,mcn1~ 1,;; own h~\ \ ,·,111 !:f :·~'l_!_t!,· '.!"1, ~• tin •:' · h:" 1'hi • fricn ,1•. I It !.t:y '"-""' :f'"j .,:,,,,. ii\ ,,,.l1l1<'l • • 11 
ri~rJ or imy' tli; :c. &' 11 µll' , lic•.nia.1r •. ,~._• r lmtl m·, .. C ,\ i4 lili:;~;.1,_1•l ~u!1 ~ 1n:1 !<t- h~t(ntr,.. ?' lh r:- chi1•f ~u.l. 

:&huodo.nt r~;KO II 11ctf \\'1t "a_ J ,,~."•• .~.J t;( m.c..../fu: of h} ◄ i, lr.lL.a lr ~AJM••"ri,_m:•11l· ~:,i,U':"~c ·i1 •~. >i i in·_ 
my f,"1r111 /~! 11 • - .... ..____,__ what •l~. •(111~ 1• 1ri -.u, 1 ·,u •! h ◄h .1\n"'4nrt-1t jJlll" 

- --·- • him ,in, &!l,!hn1I h11 tJH'lf' u·il 1, t lm .1nui1r t C, .. a "d t·,,alH. 
: A!'POl:-1T'1fs:-.:T.;·ll\' · 'l':11•: l; 1 l\:1;:llX'1'.1 . hi• o<.'.n •elf ,,~iu .. i11 . : ;\'an liurrn uu.Jcr•land• 1.o,,.. 

Andr~;,; ~i,cli1:\1:-Frcl1ib;1!~-_l,yt-tt,-;"l>•-: ..... 1111• i·,;:m ... n-.:;aucli1ifo11. . - - :---.- - .-.-~---
.-;7 s=,11•;i,;. Uc-' fi ~uhrn ;,A. l,c11try, Col, 11,ch:•rd n ;11 ,i;;;chCJolicn hu•in~"• ;,.'.; 111ntc 1crioii- ar-

. ·-· -- - · ri f,;;,'"7,,J l f~r{l)"1rrl ·-- 1~- -aa- · - -. ~j ~:-;;..h.-, irirr ,i,~-rr:ulrr,· 11 

01. ;. 

. . • n-•ut 

' : • • ••• <Jll!UfC~ll~ ll . ~!){l..J ' tlj,tV.71 ~ t .)'.-• .- • : • ,.,-=====:.J-==='l· .. 
""·. ~·~ ~j~1~w~ciuif,- i1Lfullilmi: . . 1•1~l~:n1:·_i~fl-1tr~:~ . . ~ . . _Jti".,.ii•";., lt:u,p:1s,,•,J 

• · ~-.gj wc11 lL~J.t1T:;l'r\· 01it•·hr.t' ':o\\1J · 1i pr1·!'11•111 aH :•11:tt_,~t=--tlic"'f·.111 1a1ul"' ... r .. c; r ., I.; nt•l;m !Ji1d J. d. llu.:-rh•, 
-. · .. · a_~.,, .. ;;~;;r :- cnkn~J ia ·====~,,,_,,.,..,.,..--'.,_.- !~ will ri·,jl~irr 1im!"c ti111r_; u11J !,:"f\~-~!!t'nt ·~•mca -~;1 1: t•, ~,4! hli,:hly ·l1·u di&!cJ...,.....hy 

. . . th,•. ro11iu:.tt'; o,.,.; . .1. ;.o -;-....,..-~~ :?' t Jw •" .J!l,..._l,)-llu.::..,t.t• I •• ,_·,.; ln<'t1:\.iaa~1L.:10 . fi llt~1Gto1.I ts., ;,, 
· • · ----;::rcu·1~, ·11.11ii-1 •nui.i ;·,. , •f~m•· prnpn .. ;, iii ,,.; ,; :cl_,. ,h ·: . l . \\' ,~ p•~t with i•tt,!af ~ ·-dilnr :-:;f • th,r.',\Llvrrt·i"'''• 

. -.. r.ul of t:1~ 1ql1~~:•i;:;r~_,. ~{ti1r"cc • . . . . h .. ~(c_:t_t11i! . nlth : ' •".:rec._,,,~ tit a t,uo _ r'cinc-
· ~ 

0,-!n:.r..,.::ulltu:ti.~ :n\~• ni n'nut- • ~-1 ~Vhi!! 1111J merits ti;tf:C,•r.!t• ·wlicnelff'r·· hi;. _ l~t . n1 .y 

, --,-:, . ,..:.,-:.:. ·.,~11•·111 ;;:itli Rn••· "'! l10,1 or :-lt;l'ltf.'i"- cti ,o cw; .. 

r. · · ~-~. · '".om~c~hulJc r• :\ll;t cnu tr:ictou, m~n~u .of ic!Bu, -:-· We, 1,·arri rom \ . , _.; . . . . _ ___ _ . 
• ·boal~ ufl-t ~\·~~o~~•..'..' ·1.·. ,~c. whn , hy ~~en~~ o( l hi::t •. ordrr in ~hich (:~u~~!4 ;~·UI ·1~.=!;t:.i ~~-•~ .!l(J1 _l,,ii'l_h,1 · .. ·;.· ,.. ~ • l •:'.p•:~L\( :t:U ! ~;-;\~I) CIRCl"'·L 1 

,. . • ' lr••ral_y ·. :u,d_.r~ :!i~ -~:~nuiji.~¢--~-,i_ tliui~ rr.c,lcc,.,.,•. fnlln11:.:_ . ··. '!- t . . •· • 7'\Vrl•\W-" """''/ lu,,-:rlmllli""!IMVJTmtrnf'thrnn,;;.,._. 
f .: 911r:t ffi lh.,• l ":-.:,,J.- ;.1~J .~_:!t11ctu~,· n•111•:\·u_J:4

1

, anl i.-i • . , l:'rom -lth Cir,-: ~it ~111 bl ~_\''~~.i_:.:,· i;_' l..1:.f11n½e'.; . ~:itrnu~·rtfw:ifu!tl~!I~ i.!\ nl'1 1.l:ff!:_itr'Tt~t: 

~ - _ ;._ Jlt\U:.•l:n :Hrr~~ ! :1~_;,uJ ·~~Lut: 11l a\ ae 1-.'.".M~_'.!'Y .. : ·::~-~~h•. c~('l(•~:~t.:~~:m _ ".!.!-; tlir-: .... . Jr~UJ.l:t-1.tn.~ !~)~ .... !'!!cl ~• t lw_ ,•.t.;_1:1•n~~,1Jy J nno_\'c~ by h i.,. friui uJ 
:;._: tm1l. )) 111.")' uf l h~111 'fr,' •:u •• .''° fa, u.., l'!_buy ~l~n: l\1nmfay tn IJ:•~m~1•~r. .. . • .. , . . c ,linwnnn. whn ,l,•~unifl~ilt,,.J;,-1.•: nn:C,rdih:1~ 

I .,. t- rt,e:h~~ - t"rn1A=Gth:l.?.l-,:l!<Pfl .. UH _ ... _L:.t 11.d~ i ' ~~ .• i ~ ais:: IUIIU~IK. _Int .. • 
. • - .-~ ~ ..:. - ·-· :_ . . _ .. __ ___ ·_ · :.... f<ttl~tl · 

~ iii,· t :1r.' ,·i,:~lr;fn in.,c~l..~cc;t·!1c• . t" lh .· ·"'·' ( 111 ~a,i .. .:.. ' ' - ..... w!u·rrvrr lhr •tJ,uup~_r:acs.'..' 
raJ: i-,i c•1uu:11,111J, ,,-f'u l · ,.q.(:ir . a:i ~enter iu to -:i " .,, ., u. , · •: 

1 
•!l' UJJ..:' . f •· 1cr_1!,!.J!. UJ!"'• u~ w,~ tolaf 

· ~ --:: .,,,.;.i." arra.n'.!co11eul _•t.i th)h,:.JaJli1r111 in...'.!!!lL,;:t.•l~ 13th · o::· :: _.;; · .. - - -- "1\ir •~•d•·r~ tha oll'.•·r J a 1· , lite- ,;, 1,,,.:., .c~rn -:au 
·L(, rem~~~ tb c_lJu.l i:tmt bf--wakr~.il i--mh _ __ . _ ~- • wa,!f ~outt·,L hor:o1t• fu11! und ll 11lw1,n hJ.:,;u.,i1h;l;1 v:=-· 

· ,, r:·tht.:~•!.C ,niiiiranl~ were D,(·t,ully in the Ch~rn:··. - ., ···~ '..r Vf ~ 1·_.'.-1')\l' !-!H: . tcr:-11 the- ,,1a.rr.r~UU1. At~oini.nL·:-1.·ill~hl1r,: \\'II 
· -kr.c · c~1 untr_\· wariin~=-t~gin~ tl,C~C'u!'lt,-· w:.._ m - ·-,·ho f; rnxr.-:-n;~ •_•;wWJ' .. -:-: • .. . •A·~._:.!.11! " :: ~ a 11 · 1·on111 c.ni•~ c c -~, , · n1'f .. --r."fn~~YJth·~ 

Gl'n. :O:c11tt\ , t1rruni:c1ucnl with l:m•11 \\'11• ·41111oun • ." .new -· Jiid' w1:L•~i .- ju:,t. P .;;.:.:,;;~ia• c.r a'l- ,,c~ng-l":'t- uraJ,:icc!S, to ft0-,i,~tl1irig' or':r thl'<~ huncJ;.-J1 

---·- -. ·ccti.-~~"r~ i~--ili;. u1 1.:.--:\--parl _oi Lhc Ci1uroll.cra- ·rr,HdCj~o~,:;;~.-;Tt-'~111 ~·-i;;~1:,~::· t: i--~·· ~i!,t,:,!l · ~h:_lfg1~ \.1t'hi~ant.l Lr,co. Aflr1'-Mfft+L--_pUT.!iUD"liMl with the 
~, 11 ,tra.:tr orc...••iJ tu l,u, e U('<'" •livulatru .for_ or W.J1.:ll .. C1u~w.rr., ;-;. ,.t . .J.;~\~Df 1:,;_.~ ~•tr, Thr mnnngc! ir. cmnnt".n_J_ to -~e, ;;_ ofl . the rno~kcy 

♦ • , . .. • .. -:-1 ,.1Mu 1l1l'r i1hr111 u~n~r.,; lo-ti·,:r·.1r-;,7 r;;:-,j;il1 



.otli~·e:-lrnl,k r:o1 :rn.t r,1utrar.:t11r:1, .,,,: 11,•r.111 of :tli•;,',u. · \\' 1.! h•:1 r1, trn1n 1l,,, Clrril_~,i t u- l.• tiHl l. !111 1,:...· . -' _ -
·h,nl~ · .... . 1 ''•l~,IIJI!', ,\· •·.,\:I', wlio, Ii_\· 111cnm1 of ti1i-1 nr,1,•r in wtiil!h 1·iL11~·-·~-\\ ill I,,· t1 :i I: 1'1! -!IJJ, h"ill Ii,: .1H ~ • :1 .,~.f.~ :,r: ! :H ! 1-: ";\ ~ ll c~_11:cr~ .• 
lrt•lltj·. 11 11{ :iflcr t H·: 1·,:u111~l~i·: ,f ll;l;ir prc:d1!l!ltN• f11ll11(\•111: .. !- · • •· · • ,v,. h"""''' !'lnm,tl ,:•1;!h1d,h• ;1r,.,rmt11 nfthr 1ur,\"r-
aut!'I i11 tlw t ·:- ;,•J• .d . ! : ··· ·•l.'li1~' r h 11•1\'abi, DIii j.-1. From .1t!1 Cir,• ~il ll/1 l:i1l :\i 11 1ll!~\" i'l Ht""r.~i,~,. 111rnhj;r tl11• wjtJ!l:.[7•:\Rrricl t1f" in"""Thr:l>l~lt'i'.·t 
pntt•il ll :,1

1

u•1-r- ; -: ·•1_. . • ,:1 ~l-"t,m~--1.11,l,....Wc~:tcuurJ·, - ~ _ll\l1·_ tl•"':k• ~ f, ,.111 _ i,1~ :. lG~ ~-.: 0 h."1• !.J·,:~ . ,:;~ ~e:·t_'1l1~ : f ,, ,i'~-,utid t,, Ill' 1·x.r,•1•:li l'!l,\' ,111rw_,·eJ t,,,,. fii..,, 1\ ic:r1 1• 

tl'at: jI,11, \• .. r l h , ·111 ..,, .• 1\! :o t fa1 a't-ft,,,_buy Nl"u ,.o. Mnnday in !), . ·111 ; , ,• r . _ _... rtl1: .,.11.,,,·111111 , who 1krin;n~ t 1
u- l~•,1. uo· ·nrcfin:ir:r 

- l1 n11l~ h1r ,.;!' 1111 rs i,,""'"~~ a, .u ··~Ii..t"-ili: ... t tl1c h!t ~- . l"rom thll l4t~~-H~ ;~.11lr,Uay-in l \ntr.-l)lh"i="~ ~ '-~ti t,1 hi,. ~ .• ;u ... t; thllJ ..i lr 1-~li~ iu~-·a1il1'llalN-;-"•ro: . :. ,•-·-·- . . ... _ .. .,.,, __ . .. . .. . . _ .. _ -- ·· · == .~ ' ' ' ----tr I 
- --;· ~ 11 rr-:i,~t:.'\~ttAi,!fil1' • .. t .. 1tf~tl'";m_~ " . ..:: _ ·•-"=-" , · ... - · · _ :...-• · , a _, __ _ · • • • .... ~ _ -· · • -~-~~~• " ·-¥ •~l"ITT .-,in~ 

.!....:.. . - . . 1t ii 11r l'.w vi1:\~~lr:J'ui 11_:1i: (L~Hhc..!._:1:.• H'• II ::,,., h (11 1 ~~·-ti - h ~- h 11i1rh, ... ). ;., \t•:•l n·1wrc '\'l r il~JJ:CJ'.UC) ' •• 

r:i1 · •
1
i ,•inu,11 .oul. \\' t•l ~l ~fJ . far , :J.M tn-. 1•ntcr i ulo :1 " , 11 , , • · • 11 ,~ • ·- , 1IH ~ llJ Of}"::- ;! •·l up n t! ·J lll' r1n ,: . -~ 'F1-:-rr-t..,..i111J!•'1 UN "•~ tnl,i 

,rrr.rt
0 

n ri:111:!l'lllt'Ul ",th-tlw fa1Lhful in l!11M, ... ~J;~tc ' 11 1:hh o · . ~ :'.: - ~- _ ~ - : • _ • _ _ ...f.1r_ r1•~d1•r~ th~ 111l• 1·r·_ d!,~.'..!_~~!!=:.~~h••:c . <:i\rll \'.J111 

·L;, rr:~ n q \'1 • 1!11.: \u.dia11:t ·by" Wa l••r;-unri that :4 11,u~ ~, "·a~ roul••d1 liur.-11: (out ntui.', i, l,,urn hy S umi,·i·I Va-
; o f, th L•;,,•' .c ,riiiITra11l-i Wl'rc a1·t 1:111): i;1 lhr. Cl1crn- • j\ 1,:\ 1,' '· ·: ·; •·• ··11 :\ l1!•!(L · ' - 1,-, ,,. llw pla.ynr:Wun • . A :. ~uit1 1nt.n·•~l 1! .l lwr,~ wu~ 

k1~c cuunt,·.,· w11iti11J! l"':"~H!~i11 the fra;t,. n:_h(m-·· 'rhr. f...r.x,,.-,;-•• .... : .. ~. ', .. ~ ,' -~,-~ _-: J,1o: l ~ •· : ~ ■ , . 1'0llkiiknl17l l~--,ir\"1\\ ii;- al1"1i'\,!"1r.in!!'-..f~r.t,:-dih~(\n 
{;1~11. :-!critt ·~ arru.rq,:L':;1l'11l wi£1i Hmtd \\Ud ~n11011n- • ,,new • hi.r w:, k i; i 1i, L (. .·_ •.. ,,ii, i:;.•U :i''t , ,c~nglo:!; ... ,ur uth·ic1!~, to ,m1iu:.1hi11"'° OV'::'r lhtl·c,.. hun,Jr ... J, 
cCJ. Sor ht th,• ull. A flilrl ol the Llaf.!rOk1:·l: IJc,11111:1:,10~1 c,~ .. T,:,1111 I 'i,;:, ,,· i: ,. ,•,;:~11;•:,d· ~i1ar"'4: t;i;"hii?DnJ l,,,neo. Arrr~ pt•r ;i,:_uu.- lo,~, wilh, th• 

. cuntra<:l• 11r"-wid tu : 1111 i • b,·1·11 "i'ipulutctl for of W.>1-11. Clli~i,,.,·,:, ;-;,,,1., ;,·.<' of 1:,;_.-. r1ty., The 11,nuu~cr in cmn111ond to ke , j' oil the monk,,., 
;;-. --- .. eit!tcr_ bv Col._l'olk him,~1(or .. lh~o11gh hi• influ- Jlltclli,:ctl<'Cr i,q.e!.-.;.;! .. ,,I h_,· .-_ ·.,·. :'\or;, .... ,,c a·;;,i .<how, thoJu ithful w1·tl'ei1ii:lr'c;1 to"_i!, :;; .. ;;, "tlii:'li i·I. 
'/f cncii 11! couri, for ti1u fanuly-c;,iic~rn ul ._Colui,i. "'" vrc plea•r.d t·• lrirn "ill rec.,;,, .. 11 liberal ""I' ·,.for bno ilorJ>nl_r,

1
' c·~clna,·ch· tn-thc· t,.. .. elllnr 

Jr" b_i11, a:-s a dt1ur.,f for 1 heir i,·alou~ cffortt1 on bcluit l port -,~~m our...!drnd~1l~~;-n-ntf;-Pt-r;:- .-f",-ttdid.ltt~ • He'"mnuut<·tl t !!c Jll=a.tf, 1r1u kt th.c u~u 
ii'"·-. c,:oi:1'~i_11l~ok!cliv>H1 i'.tl1&i:>IOil,:;anJ-b ~-.::--l'rotrrll1e-k~nw1i ,lirr vd 1a ,,., nfth o! : • 11 n er OnunJ,·ria t!trc, u h lhc•nb 'c1•· 

crl'L·rcncc of l,;1..~1~ ~coll. lht!:y;uii;-ht 1,r , 1 ciu,11 l~: ho~. one o 
-- n.llliUldCCt":rn iruh:pc11J011l fortune.by f1 ,iugl, op,- iull,-ol' new . nor tH'i.: turr. !'tl ~p11ca 

tturl,i,,·ith thclio\'crnincnl. ,As it hns tcn1cd Ou U!icor \\.'h;g-1ni11i•i1,let1. ----,\Jr,(.;. '""w~ 111... --1-11.p.-JJ"-"'-""._...,,..,.., •1mi l lii1.fu·1,::hh,~a.nd criud nu · 
-:-huwc,·cr, l.:nl:-l'olk'• fricud•·""ll-bc'-"'1..,,i-lf; ·, . 1c11cc '°! ~.1r;-{.~n-Mi1e-Pr.,,.;;,,:;;.-y,- bnl i ii., f~tf•~1,...!:,.'ld tnf'• .!J!l-ll n!f 1/,. 

•---~..:.·l:..:1a•i::..:•;· ,L~ i,·c-nndc !°".t:'.!'~!: ,,n,,- 10 rar u I" 111iml.;ll-lho 11u.tr,mttt1-nf,t!1_Q_ JirQtli-,.:o.•c ·uJ J:;• -"li:,lfd7rnd ~ rrr.l'll'l ·hun3•a· 
• - z.._,u: 11 t1h.•u111 •h1>1L or l 1\ o, un m..a t, l'IU ndry otJicr s!ll trutinn in Jm Y.·t•. , ,, 1 c, 1r,· r l u ~- y 1,•1 ,,1,t Jt'Ortc!7f1Illtt:-,Jrn ,cfc7r~'·c.19 1111 t..·1 

>------ pre1"'ru.liut1:c1J,uil:r;1l<;_ul_1!_1j.'!_t1•_E·~~l_1kc_l,:1u_i11rnh·c •oiml pre,lil1•l'liu1L< to th, . \\'loi[! cu1ulici ,tc f tho Wlii;o, :nm! tlioilecp.cur• 
·n pccii1ii1iry li,ti~ffJ umU.irriitMIIIIUJil: -----·-· --• • C nufviiiCon'rCnicn, ~r.•WC"-=c..; ":"l ~d,1;i,: :,; o,_i . •.,!. •:;-~ ~.:. •• 1

--' 

•n ·tr.rt,jre.;rrthi ~ btiaiun,rt,o - . ... ' . . . ' ,..J...j--,\..L.....i..l.l.LllLill~IJ..uJ>-.lil."-'c.:t.lll..-l~'DI ttitl \VUl'K,-

'-:-'--"-----n,,,;;;E'!n,...,c-h,,,.,..cwr-i,1 i .. 0•'1h:· p-irty, i,, 111•41 .... ..-+ ..i.""'""'-"'1-1111.e..JJJJ.'!-<-C,,,cLl.e.!:Jo!.U.til....Jll+l'-'ULi.Dc~ "I' tinl'lunily 1,r ;ur,•t 
·~n)fitt•N

1 
(or l~ovcr1i11icht_ctlnlructorw hi ◄ l~cwi~hu_rg thr1•;1 

nt"tl.!r hciri:!• fni!mJ in t[u,ir. drai;:nN upo,1 lic~larly1 cu 11>j h~t it· "'n111 11· 

r-~ury, 11i~~mplcd-J_o U<e the Rid~o • ln'jirovoke- .,.,~er cn1Jhl not mi,·, 
(,1r defeat tho • ILllCDLion: . lfu W&II alikcimr1cr 

• d111n1l lhe jeor-;-,. 
~ _ _ • J,',1r Lili• ·pur. . Uuidnn ," bu n 'tiil~ nn ontiiol''~ 

the Oeor.1 o(. ~ .. u111ion . w,,zcjnci"u;;1riou•ly i.. l:an11,,ii; ioi1~ceJ:,,1 1t i1_1:,:1ori01us1y •,1lcd the _ li_cltl. DI• C_nl. }l'e!J..J.n .· Ln_" '." ond_._h~ : lhi·rrtii,,:don_ fri,:r,! 
throughout the :notiou--:Ro~u:c~•~d -o(- that pl11c~:, fc" d-,y•Mi~1•1•.-·--- ··• •·-· .... --- DWll>Linji'!',i i,hilatir,n-f,h._ hl,r, - to·,1,.,ak:,--,1.n~ c11 

o,nioinJ: the i11Lero••l• of lite lutlian• npp_:1~1•,d · )'. wi,h 1:u:•. 'li\!clli;,•n«;!!! 11ic ccu. nut the aamc cYotriiu~ for Pa1•i,; Ou: t11e '.(bllnw 
1'0."."11 · w,1!1 Cen. ii~o.Jt-b i• brother, Lo_~·i•·· The pr11&1 io \l'O~thy of il,"·ond- lh u cau;.;:wlll -ln: foJ! -dll · Col..BcH,.,,.--cuf!icd- th'o attcnti~n of 

I, ,r:;~~ ,v 1.,h•.11fJCC,1la fi,10 :; nd poo11hti11n .n•· •uro _it ,. _ .. _ ~.. • hiJ! ,·co111°J•n:iy., r.nJled t"'tcll,Qr wil l 
·.~1ilr.ld ,r,-u:iil • ut')_.,Jhef otori . ll:!.in thdi _ __ .. ~=::;:'.:== ::::::::::::::r.= out cnncrrt, for'iic,·cral houT:<. -a.,.J-111aJ......,n....,, 
,wCT!'_,!::'h~ J.\L l~il l~ ij,r ap i1 -~~i•~U; :;i;:~~ .~.,-:·~ ;:f~ Bl>~Jv:,(~ \\'utcr~ ·i::_R e l11Q_1il,u,acl~['!cnGipDkilioii•.ortl1cini•r11l 

·ct~ 'lrrl~• •-nd--l1111"11wn' •di1"7"nlr.;:-Nn . ~iriled "°' 1 uap,nJ~...,.,f-tha-U:i:mrar,'u ho--Adtn ini,.tra,i<ln-whiol>--d~tingui•h-&11- th 
he,: dc1ig11, con:i11wt,, the lmrt'•n c;1un- h·u, furni>ihc• an 11ccuu11t nflhc llcll .'i'ii.ii.- ulD!' ,ipr.cchc1 of·thal g<'t1tl_!!man. ______ _ 

. ·~~C!lia.rg~:t ~~a~n~t. no,. .. \\' ..... \! .. ;;, .. ~t"'ri .: : t~l_a! _rl,n.cc .o~--lhc -t r.~.~-. fu..t. Ji _;,, ":liJ ~o· fo,. i.. , r . :- . - : . 
p~,,.Ttclf'lly.1ha :'dmmhtrntm>t,,:;_p J i'co11·a ·JoyooW1>Cc:n10n·m the \Ylngs;·and a-d tfEft:>r~C.'lM:IU:~~EN+WN 
l.:c c~r th~ ~J•tct onO.o{ ~i,,·h1c :t, lta . , • we_,•plng~nd 11h>1Jrum;? ltt Lu b ·Jum,,cracy. • 1111. i1 '6od! rn--•~ ffl~l~a"oFi tlio·,-s11 
• t:~zctlc, ·1\-cnl·•o far a• lo"" v .iolui Rr,,1 . ,itw1cra . were b_ruUJhtlo' 1 hu'l<l1111J by _ lhrno,·, Patric!< ~.,hie, E.1.• n( ' Abbh·jlla., .~.C. i11 ll• 
ho,•c bc~u !.'~uni:- up by u,'\a~ .. nm,.-,it . cl~~~e .a'!J COll#l~~J,..~.t~ nf ~:C,c ifi~t§.1• . . Eij!b( de;l<'g ll':'!f were •n attcni!11nce fro,. 
! -~II~ ~owevc~, would ·not ·uo. '~he · 'cd'.~u·Cil ~r _1l11i occo•fun, u.11J i~- io_jl, 1\v~cd •t ma .. . . • _~ - : . . ------ ~~: 

· · · O!illl1ctciu 
·u-t,1.., ; 

the inlcl:'rlly-of tl11:..4nini, . ' . 
..., • . ., - ... •• .,. • • • ,, _ I 

1_arr,flii•_~liilt'c~nmty;- ·wh "nf ~ u n,,-ihre" ~cir- ' .nu,ur-,oh1mn11r-hnv.,™ r..a,1...,~c,.:,., i ,·c,L_ 
~i.ulc.i1lOuc11cu 11guin•l ,;u~friunol• i11 l:'~ll ing · up 
,tbc dian~r; 1' b~OIC. wco1hhy·11abob,i; by: t!,i, ,;ay 
':-.ia1,;cia'tl1o' Polli°i'aniily;· l,a-,~.:1":aj·i •i,,iid 
In tho fronl.rutik• or ,;,,l·cr ii, thu·\V~•lc;n· ilcctiou 

, .. -\'F.!\MV~\_'l'. -
--The'. -Le1:"i•lature ,-.~--thi1 State conv~n,:d•1 
M,nntpelier 

1
nn thc.·11-tlL..in.sl-.A · Wl,ig, ~p~ak,· 



' . 

·,iost ili1i:_u,I ing c-p , icle _ Gcn•,:&,.UR, · • • 

bl
, ,· tlic· cro,~d ""age riv be-driYen from ..bit pr,c,en• ne•lin:r pin er •. • 'l'ho 

' , . · · - 1838:---. . •· 1838. ~ I f-fl>rd ( . 1111 'J b I or t!,eir lnccnocd a,,d l'•cce r n o . ng rcnl1c1,:"'o ■ c•l• ' • \'' 1 l'a...,n Shermcrl,tirn and 011b1eq11cnll.)' conlirinrd . 
unl!lh the heroinc"or' 1h01 Vance, S/11111, l'oui-. lJalJtuiflo bv Confrc" which v.·111 bu"l'~~ir~d 1rr; lo govern • : 
,,; 11• ■he p,.,..t1 throu;:11 FrankJin, ·· • · 211:lr J6~ I .:..:, !20,U•-J:illl4~ r~1nr11trcaty1mlrtrrani¾ Con.a•~•, · and Iii for. • 
r 

1
,..,_

0
n

11
1 .-iol~nco ,.:rre· .\lurg,ul, • · • !1:l!I . Ja-lll -1:HG \ 11:!4 • mer adoption ,..jlJ rivo . tt. .. nction, . H c,·cr thoro . 

;
11 

lhe _1L•acml.,loee . l\nOJ<, .:','_;_ , . J!l!l:! ~64.S . 13!18 11:129 ·wua rcu,nl\ . ..-hy • the "wliiP" ll.rul .ocorpion•"-= . . 
~ (.;b,.mp&1ca,--·::· 141~....:.lfhlll ~ : 1409 .' 62() • ,b,,ald ho c,on11i;eptf'Cl•lo"luh a lrait.(!rround tl,o . . 

n loan■, loud ai.d .\-1iam1, • - Jli-1-1, . 1101 J-i5S,- --ll-lf' · world."; th•!_:.f'diri•.JIOlitieo ll"Clllf•tnlker,~;..i,o, , 
11 -r.~bed tho 1lrcct P1cK.aW'&f! - . _ J5J2 __ ·111~35L 14-ll _: bu brought nppNN111n apnn,a~botell.a ion of . 
roe paper,) "tbc··who' e ·. M,..,,■on,- : - - - -&JS..· · 5lJ7--8lli! ·:.: 4:ld- ,-pbr,-amrd)*11"'<'tlll1<ilfniitcoi.\ntry, bil.-,;nMJo:,·--:--:= 

d h 
Ru.ia • ~lll J!I,,:, !?317 19~5 him..,11'_'." a'ffil and · ,ui111blo 1ubjci:1 .f<ir .. ~ucb ( :. . 

~oua ru•h to\Tar • ·- er. _ l'crry7 .·.. - ··.--· - ,1J4--1714 - - • lll45 . lS~/l-:.· l>uhlsh1Mnf,=Wenue•no ,ll1po,,i1ion lb•anantbc, , ." .. . . - •. 
boJy..of . .t.hc.polica-.he ;>.tu,11.,n1um, medic~nypublic "!•n-u, ncqcmril!i,Of;aomplAin - . 

ct ci J . frorn v10 oD~Ci :, ar , • ~ . ...... 



Jiquo,r• from their boat, recently nnnouncetl by· thruui:h Che ,nlltirnco, nf :ipi:uk..,, J•,.: I 11 1.- •• , • 

. • tho owriCT• of the •lc11merJolm (t:rndolph, ennnol- in::ton; ond wh·o, in rclurn for t!1i•l<indn1•ll.'; rt>-:iil.'.
bc~hii:hly co'inmonuc!l nr oub•lantinll cnconr• ii convenient to cnti•rTijvl •n11, .c.:i1ra ,·11 ~11111 <:"" 
11 i;ccl. Jllc~•r•: Y~ATMAN -:\:. Co: mnnrk in tlu·ir Scl~ltla (~ic l:\l'~·•r••niu) "' ''!'~_i','.'"· •.1 C,0• , . . ,. 

l . 1, ·•nicnl ,~itlr 11 truth tJ, 111 hoe b•on . II. lumh111. \\ c r.lu;crrull.v nc,1u1L the f,.t.; MUJhlilD• li\nruLi.:..,!...-\c.iclL 
,. Qt\Cr Iii.. 1 , .,. 141..) -•- ---. - · _ ,A- . .. . 1. • ...... "!- • 

• lc~lc~lhycx(ICrlCIICC, 11 (111iC,111nel Stcnm llo~I di, . lon,le_nt_ .. _n,,~ ~dla-n---:"l!Jr.tn-8.I-W.:'_'"Wlj(~l ·uz:...d;w~tcri.if· 
. - ..:_ • . utcro ha.vo _!!!cir orii:i°n in Ilic c.,cc1•i•<' UHO ,of nil p11rU'.''l'~l10~ tn tl1 e Hchernc of ll11:,,.{1' lll t''"~l ~f timr.,r.-Jlut if ii 
~ - - ·- - ardonl •l'iril>f;'.' l_1cncc 1[•'£i r dch•rmiuation to prn. the Jn~•~~• bJ wntcr'. n,iJ · no~ t,;un•f1r 1!•0 the hn-m:h thnn , , 

ti. • · ; acribc thc-u•o•or a: liar; or lo permit tho . ~~~v . ,.,:_ rc!tp~•~•ltt!_~0- ~ .11011 '.
1
'1·1"0 1'0 ' 1Y l,clongs . . --- di•p•u•u ,_. illi il ,, 

- --.. - uec i, ,irituou• lilJUOr• un.r,=r- any prclcni:o IVWLL°,' "f.0 ere fret: lo nd '.111 -~hai-U,o cv'.denco clc, arr. frrc tn· ,J. 
• . . • . I . ago,n~l. Pulk l111n•clr II nllnl{'.•ll1cr crrc11111- Now (or ",I , 

. _ c~ c~.. , -·---------"- · . ilnnti~I; htJt how, wo'llxk, could il,r.', otherwioii,f Sir, i(yuu nrc ti 
-· -Cill-:ltOKEF, ltr.:'IIOVAL .. : ... · .. - - All the-India 11, J'n,;1 O;Ji~n, (.;11•1.t1111 . tlnu~c-11nd. bird-of- di111i1111ti 

Wo Jcelinc;ruiicring iiilo~~roul"of>illiilli< T.1nd-fni'ldr.md,rp...,,,_1.,inn-.- r;_~- lll()..'.ifnu,cili.alc or.vo ... thoU!lllll• 
~!:-....__..:..,...;.. _ _,.,.,,.,.;..·.,.,,....ofmri'tr-=--1 • ·, "n:iJ ;i ,ant• or the f'cJcrul Aduiini~tration tai,nly un ui,uli-, 

to tlicChor~k~c rc;,,uvol. ,_ If E.,q.: WolkcT. ,,_t<H>_ ror_tho lu~.t ten yaani·~ rc _,,., · n,o , • ,., ;.._..,,.. 
clcoply impli~IL c_dl1i111eclr, 101'n11V.tL_'u1 dircctfy or hl\'C•ohl1'.1>ocn bruu::1;t'"ioT[glirlij·licciilciff; hnu'il(l c .. ,.~.; u 

to the JlOil)L, or, a.t lcur; in IL ge11tlt1nanly lone, or circuu,-1onlml pro11t 1-:vcty cllin t al opun in; ,nu.ch hi;:lwr "io 
wc 11dvilo him lo leave the \\'Ork or dcfcr,cc lo vcoligali!'".• (~vith ~nc cxccl'lion)".lhrou~l, the Ji• then uur 1111111 1,1 
eome ur hi• 11 . ..sociat~• in thc,,man~gcmeol of tho reel c1·idc'iico of person• anJ Jl'IJ •cr,•, hu been not-.iltogcthcr ! 
Dcmoornt. ~\'c onJcl\Wlrod lo •pc11k -pl,inly , 01\ (oilrJ by th e p~lty 11t,Wullin.gto11; and mainly you have •o•uJ" 

. ; 

·. the q11~tion, 11nd- ir~ .. li11L£!1d .of" rsplanftlion (",. t_,,o_, tl_troui:h tho unpa.r/io1111:111uy co111111illeo 1'1'· -.. ~tiq,,..llc-" 11 
.·,..oof,',w1,atrc tcr bcmct ·Ith c.pitheu, lh• dccii,ou pointmcnu or o-,11b1troi<t1I s;,,.,·1,;7·oftl1t 'ITu'u,, le .. , gc·r~tlo •ir, 

- of'ilii,. 1,..ic •ft110II · a.t {lnco lio coin111ittcJ, t-> "'u · of R(prutnlauc.u-A11d...ill.n\ll C.:.,I. l'olk no"' be :wJt~rn~r:P~!•,. 0 

imp~- pubJic_,. lllr. -rolk!a-Co1u1nbia. fric,,",tJ. vcnlllllcrl to tc,kcr refu~c. fr11m.a charge in1•olving i••uc, we rc1&Jil_ 
Cllll J,11-,·o , no .turlhc'r claim, upon' otri' nolico. ··t;'k\ .biit~'!>ublJr. ra it/11 under lh!',contt,11,Lpljl•lc j,lc11 )ho.I judgment Jn . 

·' flut thc -cllnrgc llmtc'ol. rolk, throuii,, bui l•ot~Y tl"lxri: i." ,t!' docom~nl~ry. pr.oof. qi:'11Jil,1 lt im7 A• . cl .. im.,uqncof 1 
~nahnd p~lllicaJ friend,; wu connected witt. '· wcli 

0

mit"'!it~f1ri Kend11II or Mr. Woodbury ·ao. 1,j8 ton,crv111111 
tho Chcrokc~ remo~•I, hu been denied~ •n!>lhcr. man,I an;,1!••1uiual~r.=lll..abui<c"i in their JeparL• for our•clf. y ,. 
'l~arlc r";""ami an in,in1,111tio_n j>ut", ro~th agoinol 1111: 111cri~ bcca.ui<i;'Gcn, J11i:k•~1i"

0

clcni1m,M r:'.\Yi,e 11e;, iuJdic,,ic you 
,. . integrity o( Gen. Scoll, John Ro .. anJ other,, ccos to tlte E1ocuth-:c ,i;u!IJing1 until h11 made ll!.JI pcrh,q••• but II,, 

_ __ for t11liing tho remo~11.I out or tho band, or tl10. · hi! apccifiuti9~nJ yet no !)ric:_w~\~)'. that intcnJ,·d will I 
-Govornmonl..Agcnl• n))d tl•;!~bJ_ miaiit'oring_ Ill, th•_l_~O~ ~l_,_•_!' __ h_".1' ll rnll_l!Y-n of_d11ll11r. huYc.l•~c•I lctli;ctl.J;!Jo•I-•·• 

, • 110 cu1n 1 . . • , . · · u,I absll'llclr•I fion\ tho 'J'rcu~rY. by diii'uult,n: rc. 11--;tl~I)~--:.,: 
_- . . ~-;- -~--;to,e.n e.rticlo - in- •ha . Ja~t_l\lcl\fin!'''illo_(;,.z.!'.~lo, coi~l!Tll 'or ,u~- . . •~ ,

1 
· · • ·• .c'tlitcJb,: ·ao officer or tho Fedora!- C.'ovcrarncn~ againc.allcJ_upon hy a vole o 1i,. - Hou,ll, ~piwi" • ~;, 

The p011~ion otibc Ga.zctto will ~o ' bet'tcr !Jndi:r.· an irnpuliul c~mmll_le~_or .in1·e•.\iguliu11 iit lo : t!1c walt~i~~•W•J.· 
•.toot! by a.n c:J.tract: : • · . . . " .. abu•c••orthc·E.rcc~t•1·c_Jcp:irl,ncut~ 111. \~ul11nl(: taluntl!!_ i••~ ':,; 

.!. -";\V-0 only rcfcf lo tho aubjr.ct now,-. becau•o l~!.1, .. ~M!h£_c1Untry "'.!.!.!..E.-•cu•e 111 • lnJ,a_n ~1••· 1 vi11g. - - 
Olfl')lapcr bu b~cn narncd b,-,ho Whig. ··_'J'bcro culation.,whctl1efon hi• Ol\'_n account or ~or tho uc• · • ._ •. · . , -

· · · · - s Lal hiin h·o Uil-Ortu,sition ii:, •.some tlu 



- .· 
·.'./-' _. _ 

. . '\.' 

.. ~ 2-: :.•, • ~•:iT~.1j••,~,,•• • ,- ~ 



Ii . .· - 'V.·. ; ·, T •M S•1111,1,. ;:,,o ry . , 
r.-:,--: ~: ---;Jl!,o/u~ ,: 1'hot-1li•-t~....,,,a.a!...Lhc,..cil.j ~ J>c, J Jh 

. _- . - . _·, ~,u_el'.cc¼ _t~pu~li,b tbc,pr":"c..~dln_r•• . . • . . , •. 

l.NTE:R&'lTING t'R0:11 nm cm.'ROKEE 
.. :coUNTRY . ..:.a.JNDTAN •REVOJ:r A.ND-. 

.- D.EATII OF TWO·U. S. ·saLDIERS. : · 

, ............ ,• . ·- -
hlp...oul hl; kn!Ce (If ho bu ono,·) cut-tho liaher, o_edi011, i_t rnu1L bo 1>u!1uu,. 

on·d ■land deur, that be 11 'not ldJ ured ~Y -t o imj,nru~hc-:pla"t~-ol 
force ,,t the •~~I( fr~; tho ioolh a■ ii flioa from p,•cially al 1cuon, of the ~
tho ,ockrt. ' · · ·· r- trhon lhe .Tenne•oe" rivr,r 1 

.Now, in tire fiut ·place, there 11 no oocll iii•· w1ter•for nulrati~n. Ith, 
noent •• that 1pokon of by l11i1 lcnrned horoo-d.,o .' ·11,0lo111ui1,ii1td on Ilic co: 
11,t; _and in . ll_'•_ ,cco ~ pl~u•: !t _,..ill alway, be ::lial.e, (~ c_o~~qu~ncc of it, 

mo. e n · ouo 21u1r y u 
· ni-•t·· •~- -•'ft'u.Lin.Lo:.I.IJ•l!.Dc• :gr ■ n 011lhL · · • +----n •- _,__,....... • · ""1'rf...-dew.d-Tobjuot, afh, <<tlj poil i Alo, •••n o,l..,uo-

. alnooit a •m•ll frout_ion of tho Cbcrokc~• lo the the 11 .. 1, and ""'' p~rt• ha.-e biien 4'nlir;/; remov- vvr•iion. 'l'loi• tonncclion 
mounl•i111 -or North ·.Cunliu . 11ho pnt icul..a, .ed ao fromth•I 0 ( a living on~; 1,nd 6 1•ery int•lli to TeM• .. ,e-thc termiu . 

. ~ -ii~lalled, tnaJ be n:1ic\l °"• at the,...r,ler l.elunr• i:cnl ILnatomi,1 will t.ea r wu out i..o...th~ ••erti,m. witlii~- lto own l~r;itnry; •, 
, 1,0 tho 'Btaff' or tho Gen~ral tn Command In Iha G. l'. n. licy 1,1[ tho St•to u it uu,1,. · ooc ual • . -------- · rell, .to oecuo:,,.lo itself 1111 

ATIIKNe, Too11., .No1·:,.,1.,er $, 1838. - . - . - EDll TIIE wmo. oncour•i:r. and promote aa I 

, 1,h oru. 1-'amm:-l,l111doxpcotcd to ba lo you , .~_T!'ISTSSIPPI ,'-,, ATLANTIC RAlL .Jft!AD. · ·concentratiur. or cornuwri·, 
l"'--'--~ ... 11y-•tn .... •1uy. fow::do.)'l; • wllh:Qco, s~utr, _oo our . .-£WIJ:ooophen .hu ve.io~uuuui..lO<.i . · ..... LGZ&U>Ol<W<L.-W.c..l.u:l i, 

· .. way Norlh, _ b_u~_ aD\_ dj-■ pJ><:>intc:d by ao· unto,.,ard I determination of certain 1Lb11raut IJUC\•Lion,, .; onore elititily orilualcJ for I , 

oircum,rtanllo n( rotlftl ocanrrenco In tba nioun- whclhcr id•u be innllle, fortuito111, or otberwi.:.,. phi■, _ Tho a,lva'nt•i:c• whi 
taint of Norll\:C.rolin1,, · A• ·thcra will, no doubt, yol wholcvcr.m•y bo 011r i rnpraulon■ in rclotio~ 11:ty_glvc1 tn t ho c•·ncral ' I' 

' Ill many Cl&fiOfortad roror!JI ttlali•! thereto; I to lh i• ma tier, It it novortholeu. · certai11, that within which it I• lnc,tcJ, 
:,,. -~ 111 11iu. you ·1ho /aeh, M> that l! you demi lt of early pr•j~dica• aro ootonlj diej,-_l'oo[ed and la,1. aiiodle,1 to .refer for inslau 

lD\GNMllfOU '/Day ,p11b\~h them . . . •. ,. in(, but in many ca1eo •• lrra~lcable, a, lhoua;lo J"'"!l,ian\, Cliarlo,ton tu.( ' 
The Chorokop einliintion had ,:one on with tho y con1litutod tho.. orl,-!nal __ olernenu or !he "The imrm•on1cnt1·now -111 

. mO:.l 1rlumpb1bt oruccou, u,8 unrtalned by blood • . inuid. ,;Tho freq_ucnt lmp_roulon, doriV.4d from ltalllf'OTl!tlon, by 1loam, 
. , 1hcdoract1ot· ilolcncinn•e111tL,~14c· llowe•or:- 'llibil beCINIIO indelible and ' oonalilule a ■OOOQd 1he occab, aru j111(bogin11 

. , ,•-- · incoll'eaiiar tbo· ln'IJiil1ll'ln f{orth Cuollna; tho nat11r67..,.l1enc1dtiw thd wo:mny .accoant for !ht roct•upoo 1ho1e w .. ,,.,,.~, 
._.~ · -- .m.;,.t,a••g• and ~oclYlllucf~!lof'!~o ~ril>o,afow, many 1cffllina:' anoiita liee in the ec,inomy or nu,n• that hi.,_._--lieoD-~, 

, _-- . : ,mu,l;d by mliohio•_ou• wl!lt~cir,:,rho·,"tl,t'9GIJl6 ·kiau:-:-T\1~~•barpu1 triboa of Greenland, habi c.rowncJ -wilh un·~•Allolc,l 
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THE CHATTANOOGA SUNDAY 1TIMES -~~ 2 Magazln• s,ctlon 

Marine Exodus of the· Cherole:ees 
Quaint, but Graphic Diary Discloses a Little-Known Re~ord of the Departure of Tennesee Indians 

for the West by Flatboat in the Spring of. 1837, a Year and a Half in Advance of the General 
Overland Movement - Many Hardships Were E~countered by the Exiles. 

· . MANUSCRIPT AC. NO. 1 7 8 7. 

A 
YEAR and • hlllf In •dnnoc ot I.hot 
p.r..t 0111e.r:1.lnd elfodw, t:it t:he: un .. 
hlll'PJ' Ohffatc-c lrl'ba rrcn t.btlr 
T~ ·bomr lll.nd to MW IJ.r.141 

!n the west there took place ln the spring of 
1837 a novel advance mlgraUon-by water
which ha.s to a la~ extent e3Caped the no
tice oC hlst.orlan.s of t.bls tragic chapter 1n 
Uiti annJLb: at I.he TmMDNI lndltul. 

The day-by-daY narrative nowhere 1ndl
, cate., the number in the party, but since It 
ls noted that eleven flo.tboats (of unmen
tloned dlmerulan.,) were required, It may be 
1nfened the.t there were .several hundreds. It 
15 evident that the lndJ8Ill!I, whase hablt.s of 
life were adapted to the o~ woodlands of 
the forests, lnlffered much from overcrowd
ing or the boats, 1rom exposure and 1rom the 
Jack of creature comfort 11rovldl!:d in the 
crude acc:ommodatlons for the voyage, 

Some difficulty Ls encountered 1n the tramlatlon of prescriptions of the attendlng physi
cian lnto a terminology comprehensible by 

• the lay reader, but member.i ot the protes
alon can probably understand. o"there won't 
mind. 

Th1s lntrod.uctlon should not ~ allowed 
to 11poll the reader'& a11preclatJ.on of the story 
and atyle of Dr. Llllybridce's d.J.ary, whkh 
opem as follows: 

Embark11Uon at ROBS' Land.Jar. 

M=Za~;;~::rc•; h~a,i°'~:::r::a~s;; 
ordered to Joln the detachment: VISJted the 

/ - camr,.,i of Lho l:ad.umlo GDllcc~d btt111. lOt UII,• 
Igratlon. Pound one female 11llghtly Sndls

posed with common eold, and 11rescrtbed for 

• he~areh 2-Vl.sJted camJ>S-toUlld au well. 
At l o"clock 11.m. the detachment it.nJved 
from the agency o.t Charleston, under th~ 
charge of Oen. Bmlth, the mperlnt.endent, 
Dr. John W. Lyde accompanied the detach
ment to thl.! pince. l -,n, Informed he ha& 
been recentJy aPJ)Olnted by the superintend
ent medical dlrector to the Cherokee emigra
tion. Of thb, hoWever, I Jmve not been of
:IJclally advised. It Ls agreenble to have the 
aid of gentlemen of the profession in tbls 
business, and the talents of Dr. Lyde will 
unquestionably be a valuable addition to the 
medical department of the emigration. 

I had been ordeN!d to tnmsport all the 
publle medlcJDes at New Ecbota (Calhoun, 
oa..r to this pJa«i for thfl bene.m or Lhe m.
tachment. This Dr. Lyde eum.J.ned Uld m&de 
an additlona.l requlaltlon for IIODle that were 

• 11ot to be had before, a.nd for hospital store,, 
11tc,. to be filled by me when I arrive a~ a 
p1&.c1 wben- the:, could be bad. 

March 3--'l'be a.ddJUonal boats procured 1n 
thl! place for transporting the Indians were 
hutUy put 1n order, and the lndlan5 accord-
1ngJy embarked. and ,the deiWl:u:n.m~ Wt. tho 
landing at 5 p.m. Many of UJe tndl.&N whllti 
en ahoriri bad. found Lhclt ..,.,. to I.be Wh1akJ 
barnh: and become hlgbJy mtoz.101.led.. W-e 
t.btfflatt hid.• .,, ,., Ndt and P61$1' ar-t. for Q 

•h1lc. Tbe tio.,LI landed aticr,Jt aUll3ll1 a.l a 
place called Blcbon L&ndlag, about five 
mllea- from Roaa' Landing. Nt.r:bt. cold w!t.h 
blsh whldlll. Sol.ti I.Oo open fClr comfort of 
u,, emlgnnts. • 

Muth ......set ti,,U f~m land a.tao1n. cmc-ball 
put 6 o'clock. V.lalted the different boats, found 
a few C&5Cl!I of common colda and dla.rrheu, but 
11one of suffLclCD.t lmportanr.e to be placed on 
the llct 11st. 'l'bese cuea generally yield to u. 
Bingle prescrlpt.lon of cathartlc and 1111dorlf1c 
medicine. 'lbe weather durSng the day baa been 
'YUJ uncomfortable, clo\ldy and a cold humid . 
atm.DSPhere, with an occaalon-.l nWTY of mow. 
Eztracted tooth for da\llhter of Teae-Teakn 
and another for Mn. Arch Downlng. Mns. 
Wait.te, Jamt3 Wolf and (llleKible) alightly 
indlspaoed "°"' ~ for 
each. 

March ~Weather l(ftaUJ mod.~ted since 
wt evening. SUD rase clmr and brt&bt and 
the J,lea&1.11b:lea of tbe momlng bu rlten a 
dlee?fUl upect to all the detachment. Much 
.tn~ee 111 experienced by the pbyalcian 
for the want at a }'l,Wl or eanoe t.o "1alt the 
dltt"""'t -ts. The detachmmt la ccm,eyed 
tn flleft:D Oatboata and t.hm far bu been 
llel)U'&ted Into 'Ulree ar more dlnalOIII, On 
lb.la aceoant U. hu been lmpoaalble for t.he 

- lo •lalt all u., emtannts at bis 

'-'.'.~f"b~ ---
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m oN tho teeomm•ndoUon of Bon. Rlcbard C. Johll30n. Oeorge,Loyoll ""d 
brld:~o~r~~;,,"l17,:'& N~~l~ft~ ~ c::'p';,,,~•te~

83!;. i:JiyJ~• !<>LU~; 
Cherokee cmll!ffltlon. 

lo. a lct!,er doi-<ed Mud> 17, 1836. Hon. MQ®S J,lllSQn reJer,0 lo Dr. Lilly• 
bridge "" once lul•lng been ~ clU%t.n or Main~. 

On OcL 1(, 183G, Dr. LlllybrldUC wrote, to Oen, Ocori;o Olb.1on accepting 

~;/8~~~:'~::,;::,~~ntoN~i,;B u~• ~~~~.!""~n~~:rg~~• ;.si"u•~~t;~~ 
U"ndi:mt or ChMolRe emlt;rnUo...'"'.1. 

ln tho tnellllUmo Mr. Curry died nod Oon. Notlumlcl Smith aucceodod 
to tho pos!Llon of super!nten<ltnt., and undet his dlttcLlon the Chorokcos con• 
tlnuea thclr reluct.anL prop3i'o.tlon.s !or the rcmovol lo tho wo.<L Dr. Lllly• 
bridge was •!:>Uoncd at Roos' Landin(;". 

On Feb. a. 1837, Charles Re-e.so, vr,teran or thiei Cnelc Wllf' and a. man ot 
some cdu.catJon who lived on ChJckarn~uca cnek near Bna1nerd mls:s!on. 'lrlU 
appointed IO ...... .., inlB'!lretcT to Dr. LWybrldgc 1n bl6 worlc llDIODB tho 
ll\dlllns. 

F'indlne- the medical aupplles short and none avallable on the ground, 

anzlously engaged tn select.Ing their bedding 
.for the night; before they accomplished this 

darknea., closed in upon them. The physician 
Wa.3 not a lltt.le lllrpri!ed to find that no one 
had made it his bU!lblea., to aid and direct 
the llld.Lam, where they could Ile tor the · 
night. It appears that no order or dlrecUon 
bad been given 1n Utb particular, except 
t.hat they would ,Jodge 1n the warehouse: the 
traln of earn from the WCl!lt were momently 
expected, and the IndiaD, were alra.ld to He 
doWD. for fear or beJng run over. No llghta 
we~ fumla;hcd t.hem, and they were grouping 
In the Ute de.rt Jn a pltJful manner. Not. an 
agent could be found at the warehoW!le, The 
phyalclan at tbi.s time tooll: the ttsJ)Onslblllt.y 
upon hlmself to requeat the R. R , agent t.o 
f!Pnbh U,hta, whJeb •u rorihwllh do~ Ha: 
abo went round and directed where the In-
dla!UI eould make • their beds, Mrs. Archllla 

i 
I 

~~ 1.!:l!i:~,:.:·ri.:n~!pt.ol.o ~:=~ to secure t.he necessary medicine tor 
. On Moreh I, 1831, tho first dot.o.ehrnent o1 emigrating Cherokees le1t the 

ll.{ICncy for the trip wos!wud. 

!:'::• :eh:or!i:i:'Yca:~ :::;t3to ~~r; 'P~;~ t 

On .MArch 22, 1831 • . from Lltllc Rock, Ark .. Dr. LIJI.Jbrldgo ICl>t lo Hon. 
Cyruo A. Harri,;, cO!rullb3loner cl lndlAn o.llalrs, a report on tho health ol hi.< 
dctc.chment. • 

aicla.n for atd. She polnt.ed out three or t! 
four other females In the same condition u 
Jt rupected, their bedding. She also polnted , 
out two or three earn that had been oon-

Dr. Llllybrldgc wa., granUd a furlou;h on May 6 for sixty day& 111 ot,!er , l.o •Wt hL, wUe, who was cr!Ucally 111 at ULioa. N. Y. Be exCHdod hLs Jcove 
by a l•w d.DY• and tbls Wll.'l t.hc $\lbJeot ol some coi:re,pondence by Uu, war 

~:w. to .. ~ e ~~ !:an~dtt! ~~: \ 
woman wu there. The phyalclan, repaired. I 

depo.rtmonL • 

dev.?o~, .. ~:n:~:'th~:-0~ ... ~h':.'1:~~. ·~ .. n.~.1°:~·='~~B ~~ 
west In the nex.t. d~to.Chml!nt.. Dr. S.a.muel RM~ Doo.k, _a plon.c~r c.lt.lu.n of 
llAmUton county. Tenn._...~ wns employed bt Supt. Nat.ha.nlel SmUh In D•. 

:1= ~b1!0':d.:,:1:ro:om=~~:;,ly at':!~-~,._ _i 

1ng in a. puddle of water Into whJch .ahe had I 
atepped OD descending from the carr, and waa 

~:[':f~:[~i.!t~d~P~n to t~!1~~~f..i1f..1%r ~1Vn~i1r!°iJ'"'J, ~ ~~ unable to direct berzelf out. The phy&lc.lan 
then went to tbe nilroe.d agent, and request• 

- ed him &o tu.mlah • CCfflfol'U.'blc t'OOffl f ot 
1 Dr. Doa.k be po.Id out of Or. LIIJybrldge•• per cllem. 

This morning the d.lvllllan with which the 
1>h:ys.lclan aalled landed from nece1111lty on the 
ahore opposite the other boa.ts. n wu m
t.ended by the conductor of thb dlvblon to 
JefflAln WltH lhe other boats ca.me aeo.r and. 
,;;Ive the pn;,.:twm a.n o.o,pg,n.un1i:.r for boArd
lng the ~ r dM.ak:ln.1. But m 1. few min
utes ·~ •u clifcoYCRd I.Ml • bot.I. lot.ded 
wJth whl.sky lay e.t a short distance, The 
boats were lrnmedltt.t.l.r cot under w1,7, Arid 
thus the evil of e1101.btr whillky frolic waa 
prevented. 

~:.°:: i:;:u::1 ==e:::: 
cent; other cases · of lnfluenm llhow them:. 

• ftlves. Mr. Waltte LIi aft~ with It by & 

l1DC8.l detnmlnatlon to hJs face and Jawa, face 
IDuch awollen, prescribed fomentatlom and 
cathELrt!c, About 3 o'cloct p.m, the different 
dlvblons of the boat., came together and 'the 
pbJ'l.lcl,an .._, eoab)ad to YitlL 1111 or the (m.). 

grants, no new eue=i of Importance have 
taken "Place alnee Jut evening. 'Mra. Down
ing 111 much troubled with lnflammatlon of 
her face and Jawa and 11reacrtbed 1or her. 

March ~Arrived at Ounter"a 1£ndlng at 
t o'clock Lm. VJ.l.lk-d all the mnftn.n.t,a. fOtmd 
all convalescent ezcept WWlam BJ%, who 111 
confined with coonmrhea.. Weather quite 
pleaaa.nt. Bled Wllllam Biz and prmcrlbed. 
WJth a view of l)ffYrDtlng the Ind.Jam from 

IOdw"'1lc ..... llttly ID -- the St=-..1 
ordered the boat.a on our &rrlval to be landed 
a l au.nter1 lllalld, Wb.lcb 11 ICIPQWted h1:lm 
\ht _,, bl' • olulff at lllo<JI lb...., ,.... ... 
lD width. It was aoon found, howeiver, that 
thirty Jarda of water afford! but a alight lm-

• pediment. to an Indl&n eager for h1s whisky. 
When lt waa found that t.be regular feny 
boa.ta wre lnterdlcted, they aelzed whatever 
cnLft touched the laland and aome who were 
not ao fortunate u to tall in with an. op• 
portunity of tb1a t:lnd threw . 'theD13ClVC:S into 
the water a.n.d nram &Cl"Oll3. Alexander Brown, 
an Indian, 8 feet 7 inches 1n height and. 
to1erabJJ wll proportlaned, Ml2rl a ca.nae 
and for fev he abDuJd. be• lntuTvpt.,rd before 
be l'OC out or ~h" or the 1bo1'1'., paddled 
wllb all bis ■~: -.lwl Ibo 1:tUW1 OUffllt 
muck the eanoe, he Joet h1II balance a.n.d 
fell In: endeavoring to rttOftr, 'the canoe 

' dipped ao much wi.ter that llhe immed.lateJy 
IIUUi: Brown,~. ma.a•~ 10 l.Um bu 
and get upon her bot.tom, 1n wbleb ecm.dlUou 
be fioaled dowDBmun 200 ....,. lo a point 
or la.nd.. "Jbe IDG.l&DI, wr.o l'Clt &o cow.n 11tto 
aeon UDdet the !D.fluenoe of Ute destn,Jer, 
a 01M CDIUtO IDd lD I.be &a.c::aa a WhU.o 
man wu .truck by an Indlan, who JD.. ium, 
aemed an ue and lllm~ at the offender. The 
ll>dl&n .,.. IIIIIC!< lo Bllldo ~ blow ..,. i,.p 
Into t.be rt.Ter, when! he EWT01tt,' acas:ic:4 
fJ'OID ~ -- 4'll ... aoa:a -pgi to order 
bl' a 1'ill1'"'7 -• • bo .w, a few 1Dlde:r 
hla: eammand, happened. to be near. 
~ '7-Tbe ateamer ·Knonllle baa been 

- lo low down tile Data lo UJe IIHd 
o1 U:1e ahoat.,, and WU )Jing at Otm.ter'a 

l.&ncllDi: J<llenlay ·- ... arrl!"1, 'Ille de-

these femalea to lodge In for the night. He 

lay, however, ,In cettln&' on board the eml
lrr'allita collected at th1a place rendered lt 
neceaaa!"J' to rema1n unW momlDg. About. 
10 o'clock 11, boa.t came for tbe phyalclan to 
visit. an emigrant oti board the ateamboe.t-
the paUent was found wreAthing JD agooy, 
from a paroxLsm of whJ.u:r oollc. Pat.lent 
talked coherently and aa1d he W&S not drunk 
-that he had drank only two hall, plnLs of 
wh!aky, Rd • few Olber c.tmcs wt\b his 
trlenda. Bled :b.l.ra tYO IIOWld.11 a:nd. PTI him 
rum opll, gr. Iv. Thia morntnr found him 
cut, QH'e hhQ tulp. inq. •1J. 8el OU flffll 
Ounter•a ln elC1'en boat.ls 1n tow at 9 o'clock 
a.m. Two Creek women were found alclc from 
CZJ)OS11ft during Ule night due to a wet altua
t1on. Pruc:rtbed. for each. A child of John 
Pielda sick w1Lh dlarrhea. 111,n JIU,lv. dover! 
gr. Iv. mb. lb.or, hJdr. gr, UJ,-M-. Dlaffhu. 
appelll"B 1n the clllfermt parts of the boats, 
but very mild. Be:tay Bear Up 1, Tree com
plalnod. or b<a<ladlo """ ~ 1o 11e 
bled, which was done, Mar, Swimmer wa., 
ta.ten 111ddenly wlth fainting and .fPUlllS. 
Bled ber and save her an emetic -of tart 
OJ1t. Ia rell,ved_ Bbe la subject lo -
rhea. Eztra.eted toot.b for standlne Wol1. 
Weather warm during the day, a number af .. 
fected. from the ezpasure to tbe IUD. 

'fttJ.t a abort dlatam!e tram lhe ,..,rehow.t!I 
and ahowed a large & comfortable room, - l 
Y1_llcb he aald wwi at our aervtce and added, .-C:... I 
''- wauld i.a.vc 11,,ed much \nt1mw.n1.ct1,ce bad. I 
lt been eo.rller requested. To Ulb room were 
C(Jnducted Rll those who were wltho~.~Hd,,....
dJng, and a number bt ollien:, • that COUid not 
find comfortable places to lle. The phyBlcJan 
Lhen left them for the night, with the hope 
of flndlng all comfortable in the morning, 

M&n.7 Salter Fn,m ~~ 

·MAR.OR 1--Vhlled Ule ~sn.nts at an 
eu-ly IWN:r. Prntnd Lbom ,enen.lly en

gaged ln preparing for brea.kfut. Some com
pla,lnt that tbel.r provlalon11 bad been l01t. ar 

spoiled .tn tbe confualon of la.st evening. A 

DWD'bu- or ~ of mkb f,um eapoaun: 01 

the last forty~bt houn, but UJe earn boo 

ing about to lt&.rt- at an early hour, the 
pbysJc1an tbaucht lt more advLsable to Re 

t.hat all bad a good warm cup ol coffee than. 
to JUOrt to medidne & to ace tbat those 
complaining were in a eomtortable condJUon 
tor tnmportatlon. 

Turtle ~Ids appear■ canuleseent; hla caae .L, d;Jzienta.ry, placed a bed tor hJm 1n a. 
~ car, where . hii -.u abl,o lo rel COIJ:I• 

PnaaaU- Apl:n8' Rplrita. fort&Ny. Brought h1m • cup Of coUe-e a.: 

AIUUV!:D at D<calur o1 1-% o'clock. Offl. • navy brood,. 'Wblcb be nld made blm . feel 

Bmlth 41rKtcd. m.o lO· can UllCG tbc IDQ'Qr better. 

and ,ftCIUest h1m to t&te such ~ u ~ ,. ~CC: ':, C:-~~!"u ,u=! 
be might thlnt advlaable to ~vent the aelJ.. that aome were left behind ak:k. No euea 
tng ol splrlta to the ·1nd.Lull.. B1a h01101' the had boen report,ed to the 11b:,zdo·1an, e::rcept 
m~:r ,ru acoo:rdln1\J waltc4 U.pclll wttb tJMi thOIIC now ·m the cam,, a.n.d he suppoeed. be 
memage, who ur, pollt.et, ffPlJ'd that lm• had himaelf aem an. Be howner took the 
i:ned1aLe e.od d(c-c:11.W 1nCM'ID'a lbo\lli:! bt mall earr & returned to Decatur, where be 
Laun Co nruc-111, u,7 d.lsorder ot ~1, .nature. found .;rame:i Walt (a lad) alldJtJy Jncllapoed,, 
The rain paura down moet. coplousJy, a.a In• though lt wu mdent b.la alight ~on 
deed 1t baa dooe for IIOID.e haun. Tb.1111 far wu made a prete::rt bJ h1s panats, for an 
the mill.es or Providence bu at.tended. tbe ~ delay. A comfortable n,on, wu 
opldltJon. ' proffdi't'd ror b1m IO which hb. IJ;Lbe:r Clotritd. 

March &--lfommc clear a.n.d I pleuant. l:Wn With much reluctance. 
Cun at' the rail" roa.d. in IUd1llilu at B Pffac:rtbed. for him. 01. Rldnl--la · Bub. 
o'clock. About one-ball or the emJgn.nta irur. IIYdrlr. sr. x M. Tb1a medicine· OJICl'-
u.nder &be all.c:lutmeit ol ~ 8mU.b ~ ated & CUftd. him before nlgbt. 
started for 'l'Wlcumbl&. llarcb. 10--Left Decatur at 9 o'cloelt iwtth 

Tllme eomp-. or ln._tlon -· the remaining emJgnnto, Bab Mackteer bod 
da., ue CODValeacm.t, acme d1scharged from evidelJ.tly rem&lned .tn order to set whlllty. 
turtb.er attenuon. TUrtle F'Wda wu found by Af~r a:.e bod7 of Indiana had ;eft and virl• 
the PhJalclan labortng under leTeni bowel Jenee remcned., be had been .tntoxlca.ted for 
compl.alnt. Prelcr1bed Pult'. Jpecac sr. UJ. 2t boUJi1. and wu ftf'J' tloublmome ln th1s 
Bub. Mur,: O:,,der. rr- X Pol•. 0p11 rr • •Ill•, 'ft7, Armed at Tuacumbla at •·% o'clocll: 
John B. Young the condllctanc acm.t Jomed P. M. Pound Oen. 8ml&h & otben la lood 
ua on our urlval at. tbll plam: be was left apbit,a. Jeamt Ula.&; all em1gra,nta were -..ilL 
"70cn,Bmllbla -,.. allbo - ot -n.nlc Pkld<l bad--lO_,,, lllo<J._ 
tbli bcUml kit.; Ulatl wt:n lo atu1. \.a Lb9 March 11-VL!dted. the cam.pa & found the 
nm tra1m of earn. which were ezpected t.o eml.a'rallt. Pnerall:J ln lood ccmdlUan. .Kll-
be 1n nad.1nesl at 1 0-cJoct p..m.. 'n.. loco- lanJca. ~,. sot .Into a wblaky frollc as 
mouve did DOC.. lllrite ., ,.. ~ but ftcthed a ~ blow O"W'ff' \bl 1o1, -,,.c. Tbt 
lbl ~ wen: 1A ftt41Dca ID duo ..... are .u.e.u ..... m1M:h ln.D.amtid ILlld k COIIZI.* 
■cm. Prom • o'doclc t1ll 1Umet &be JDdlam pla1D<d or .,..,.. bood ache, Bled blm l•% 
caotln.,d .. l:tlns -n Ibo open earn. wait- lbs. CJ&.,. blm SUlpb. -· • U ordered Jo. 
Ing the amftl.111 Ibo - .... Ibo -- _,. ot Acot. Plumb • J AJ. fonl 1 lb 111. 

:!~u=...= =~ ==:: went to tcnm li.nd CIDPPd tbe t1Wnc ot ibe , 
llvm lbat u,e 1nm ,waald 1101 ■tart WI reqoi■lllan for addltional mocll~ 

-- 'Ille IDdWII wen lm1111dlatel7 &DCI • COll!:!fflled--tn'l'ii)ie Bight. ---- ' 
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'l'ltb h 111.c HC'Ofld Gfld J,111t arUdt" 011 flu: 
•ttltu '111 -,_,4,- 11!. IIJI ... ■ 1".fll•U ttft, D/ 
C'1'uolr'-J /rn,- rAr- uu • I 0&~ 111triu cilJ •t 
C'Jl•tf■ ltNf■ t.o u,r uufi, • ._., • ._...l ••~• , ,. Utr 

irr:fts•~\\:rt::~J~~:t:c~;{f:;;~~t~:ft.•.:~ 

I
N RESUKINO Lhc- ,ra(tt..bo,mc, 1'0Y&.=i:: 

ttom 'I'UKumbla • dllftrU\ tonn ot 
tn.rupart •N anplc,yect Slncc Lbe ex .. 
pc:cSlUOn wu to pn)Cttd ups.Lttt.m attu 

reaching the mouth of the Arkan.,as rtver, 
keel t,oa.t., were 11ub6Ututed for flatboa.Ls. The 
c:rowdlns and d.L!eomfort. were aggravated tn-
1:lnd o! Kine- rt.lht1'N1~ AnDlhr.r atnrntt took 
the pla.ce of the Old K.no:a:vllle, which had 
guided the flatboats from Chattanooga. to De
catur, 

The concJudlni: chaplft of the ■tory here 
beglns wtt.h the second embarkailon at TUs· 
cumbltt. and cover.!! the nme.inder of tbe Jour
i:ey to the ID.dlan terrltory: 

duriPg this time the IndJa.ns had free access 
to the whbky ahop.,, Much "Was drank and 
more JI.id 1n for the rernalnder of the voy
age. 'l'be money paid to the common Jnd1ans 
eut is of but llt.tle service to them, for t.her 
-Will be aeduced by whisky to part with It a.t 
eny Ume. Left Montgomery at 7:30 o'clock. 
HenJ"f Clay bet~r Ulan Ia.at night, got tdm 
a camfortable altuatlon lle&r the chimney of 
t.be !Mamboat., 1111d a brellfut o! coffee ,nd 
se,11, brct,d, • which appeared to a.rrord btm 
much aUsfacUon, considering hb cue, cou
BWDpUon. Daughter of Young Squirrel alck 
with he&dacbe and fever, rave e&thart.lc. Ar
thur, of,Archella Smith, al.ct with 1Dfiuenza. 
Onve Vln ADtlm-iJ. Applied bllster to the 
chest of H~ Cl&y. Stand hL1 been lD quite 
a feeble at.ate of health alc,ee I flret saw hlm 
11,t New Ecbota.. I there pre:scribed for him 
and have occa.s.lonally done ao on the rout.?. 
today he appears quite feeb1e. Hls couch 
VH"Y troubleso~, hb 1eneraJ appearnn~ verg 
dlacourac1nc. Applied bllster to b.la chest 
and gave him mucUlagtnoU!I drinks and ex:
pect.orant.s. James WWlo.ms ta.ken 'fl7J' 11Ud
cknly with· lnflammatlon of tbe spleen. Bled 
him and applied blbter. Prescription or PUlv. 
Dovm 1%'. 11IJ. Bub Mur. Hydrg, II' v-. • 
DauahUr of J. w. Lyde &let: with he&da.che 
and. pn cat.hart.le. Dlanhea. qu1te pmalmt 
from the lnnu.ence of the water, the cues a.re 
very mlld and afford llUle lncannntence. 

MaTCh 1&-Tbe weather t.od&y has been the 
m011t plea.ant we have experienced OIJ our 
JoW"Dey. Tbe Io.di.ans have enjoyed Jt snd 
haft been more than ordinartly cheerful & 
acUw. Came to for the »la:ht on account or 
the dan,er ot the naTLsaUon. 

FlaDeed Tr.a Pftserlbed. 

Karch l~Mom1ng cold, with hlch wtncb 
from Ute north. ChUd of Young Puppy much 
lmllspa&ed, hJgh reYer and obstJnacy of bow
ei.,. Daughter ot Mccammon lndbpoeed wltb 
influenza. Refwied to take medicine, de
ctlved her by putting Tvt. AnL into coffee, 
by which active emesl, was produced, and 
ahe 111 reported th1s evenlnc better. Da.urhter 

,.or Be&r Mea.t &1ck. Violent hu.da.che and 
fever-presert.bed En. CoJcynth Compd.. Sub. 
Mur. H7drg aa gr z Tart. Ant. IT J m-ft. 
PU. No, UJ. A number ot chlldrBi complain• 
itii:; of common colds. The idea or gettlng 
under w..7, however, superseded enrr other 
cr.mldera.tlon and &ll have ende&Vored 
throui:hout the day to appea.r 1n health. some 
111!aunderstaridln1r took place toda.y amonr the 
omcers, Jn relation to ranlu, etc., 1n conao
quence or which the baa.ts were- det&lued W1 
& la.tc hour in the aru-moon, before they left MARCH 1.1-Bolita •t&rted at lbr dawn of 
TuscU,mbla. Much 4111,content a.nd dla&ftec- 4.A.r. W"°UM:r c.lc.u and atmosphere 
tion WB.!I manifested and exi,reaaed br the In- deUsbUully el&IUc. PaUt:nt.s menUoued ye&
dla.ru:, and lhe aplr:lte of au were dep~ k!rday eonnle110mt. Sandy Kclntoab aleit 
at the Idea or being lonrer det&lned . The with te,,er & .,re UiroaL Gave h1m Ant.. 
dltncU1Ut3 were, ho1R'°er, happl17 aet.tled a.nd Tart, gr. 1j--Sub. Mur. HJ'drr gr. X. K . Or
the boQ.LI,, W1 t.n Lhc ckLaduncnt. acc. oll from deffd a large pot of na.ueed tea t.o be made 
the J&nding at 4. o'clock p.m. and 1n a few & to be drank freely through the day by 
minutes were rapidly descending the Te:nnes- Henry Clay, Stand &; Jiune1. The Physlcla.n 
eee. And the cheerful caunteD&Dea ot the latxNQ l.ll)Ckr mu.ch dif;&dnata;p fRm the 
c:mlrn.iu.1 arrorded • happr ~tru\ t.o I.be wani Or ao::mc o~ to aatat In n.un:LD1 and· 
gloom that preva.lled bUt. • ahort Lime before. prrputa, diet tor the alck. Came t.o tor t.he 

Mornlnr Clau and Cold- D.lgbt. ~:;; :::Z:2.~~1

~~;~ ::U::~E=-:ln ;.1~~i 
keel _.., or• .. .,. damp and whll• th• :::i.u::'t!:nt"':"= c1! .!.w,~,! 
weal.her remaim u cold a., lt 1a now, &be eml-
£TIIDLs must. IIUffer much for want. of a fin. :::~. •=cec!~o1:°!e:u: !: 
Eztract.ed tooth for Polly Tayl~Y Rain 1 no.se which produced a. suddm fttum to anl
Crow taken wltb vloleot c:ratnp In the stomach ma~ Henry Clay aps,ee.ra much wone from 
ti> wh.1ch ant; b .sub)«-\. . She ben'ed for 1nflamm,aUo:n In the cMSt. BLs condition 
whlaky; rave Zlc::r "nnc t.. Mynh c;mnpe.. which , t.hl.3 momlng J., tar from enoouracLng. Pa.Uenta 
nUeved her, in a abort Ume. Amved at h- etnerallJ eannle30Cnt Sally R.a1n Crow baa 
ducah a.t 10 o'clock p.Dl. Very clear md ~ teen lllehU, ~ f« ,ome da)'a. Sbe: 
Boats anchored 1n U>e atna.m to preTcnt the Is " doc:t.r'eu and a eooJurereas heneU. She 
Iod.lana from golng ashore snd rett.loe' whbk:Y. nllllel tbc -14 cf I.ho doctor e:r.ocJ)t. •bell bu 

Kareb 16-Weather clear and cold, wind becOmes ala.rmLn Sb ha3 ulred the 
from aouth, Da.ugbter o! 11ea.r Kea.t con.. ::e or eupping wlth ~ ~ or-.C: ynrl.ln.a:, 
vale:icent. Da.uchter ot McCammon and which &be c%bauatzl or Uie: air bJ suctlnr. She 
J'ack, eerva.nt or Brown, renend and d.la• hM • eenant al,o whom. ahe bu taugb\ the 
cha.rged. John Fleldll:, Jr .. and aoo ot _Achlll& praeUce. Sally has great :ta!th Jn eupplng 
6mlth (each with meule:s) dl.,charged from and within the last three days, baa had the 
further attendance. 4'emtlon pertmmed. n almost every pa.rt 

Jo.tm .nd Hw.ke-e P1elda q-uan-tkd laat o1 her body. The pnlC~Ce- being 80 frtt from. 
11.leht, the latter wounded alJ.cbtly Jn the hand obJec:Uon I have humored her caprice. An. 
wt.th • dirk tn.lfe. llr: Wa.ltte, compl&lned of uouaual number or ODDIPl&tn.ta from c:oughs 
cou;b ancS headache, prescribed. caUIVCJ.c. 1,11d cold.I through the: daJ'. PenJ' Black Pox 

March 11-Hlgh winds from the IOUtb, ,ritb act with lnlluenD.. Stand .sutten much tram' 
appeanmce or r&1D. Durlng the put nJgbt. bb cough which 111 ~ttlnc ann,nted b)' 
ihe boa.ta n.n foul of a. mag which cauaed, tbe cha.nee of wea.ther 
colllldenble alarm among the Io.dlana; one Pound HenrJ" Olay • about 4, o'clock s,.m.. 
wheel wu conslder.t:il1 damaged and \be top labodDC uzuler much tnnammatlon or the 
or I.he l:ttl.11 tNnil- LQ.. No new cua of .Sc.It- cllelt &D.d cWncuJty of resplraUon. Ordl!red 
uni.,, twther than cunmon colda U>d dlar- b.1m to the ■tum.boat, -.hue he could be aee.r 
rhea.. -nie wind renden It wry dllflcult for nre. Dot Sally Ra1n Crow's woma.n \o cup 
the Jndl.ans to eook, aa their flrft are on the .b1m.. Dlreded her to cup h1m u JDIUJY Umea 
top cf the boats. Two Creek ln4lanl ~ u lbe could place &be horn on hb breut. 
nn:ch a.fleeted witb eaugh and allaht Iner, G•ve him llus. G, Anb.-11J Ant. Tart. Sulph., 
&bey are V"'1 ••.,.. lo iulDg medldlle. Aft,. lllori,h. p rtJ 111- Rm1: -uL Boats 
er much perauaaion I ban succeeded m. set,. CAme .bl for the nllbt cm the -.est milk ot 
'liUI' than to \a.lee aoa,e.. .Arrtnd at. llemphll the nvcr. Said. to be flttJ mllca fnml LI.We 

:!.!::C!i~ H= ~~ ~ Rock. C.PPmcllnlllollelld'. 
been sufferill&' trom • couch ner sJnee be 
lowd. the dotadml<nt. Today he appoan ,..,. 
feeble tram a dlurbes.,. probably Ille etttcta o! 

- th• Mlalalppl water. 
._.. Walt fw Pll■il.. 

M~:-=. ,:::'u..:lbe ._:~ n: 
Mm.CC"GmftT pcmu.~ \ben we "ftft. det.uned. --1 ..,_ -. '"' a J!Uol. -~ tho Arll&mu; 

MARCH 21~ fonJ, .... •--
IIDCe er :tln• day, "Doata 91aned. •L- da1 

-, llmryC1a711Ddothenllck,.._.,, 

11etta-. Ordaecl ....,.,. Clar lo, be -
.,.an. Be ~ b1mle1.f u belllc much 
reUend bf th1■ inetice. imd indeed all . the 
Jnd1ana l'tadllJ' acqulCIIOe in th.la ,:netlce. 
Pen7 "7de <aw, '!f<>i • pain In lbc •-• 

!l1lm 1Ad"1<1nc .... mei, la - -~ 

scrlpUon of J'~day to thtm. Other 'pa,
Utnta bett.er. 

Her friends much opposed to her tak'lng med1-
rlne; but pnlfJve orden from the phyalclan 
and an ILSaUrance that .lw dlrect.loru should 
be followed even by for~ U tt was neceuaIT 
onrcome their obsUnacy. Gave her Vln. 
Ant. ZIJ. Charles Reese int.erpreter t.o the 

Child or John Fteld..! alck rave Ipecac IT• X. ~ , 
Bub. Mur. U,d,...gr vJ M, Child ot Arch.Illa. !, :;;-_:. 

• ph7alcJan TePGrled th1:i morninr:: l-hat 1W 

pocketbook with about 1180 had been stolen 
trom hlm durlng the ntght. No errecUve er-
tort bu yet be-ell made to obt.a.ln lt or de
i«:t. Ule t.h.leC. Uld 1.hc-.n, appn.rs to be • 
aurprlalnc indlfferen~ in relation to the a!• 
fa.lr ln tbe captain aud pa.aenger.s. 141'. 

R~e 1a one or ~ lftOllt res-pectdtle and 
worttiy or the Cherokee; and la enUUed to the 
tJd and confidence or ~ntltmen. Arrlvrd at 
IJttJe Roct &t s o'clock p.01, I.anded the eml-
11'8.llta Oil the oppOBlte !!Ide of the river from. 
Little Roct. Cough, a.nd colds very preva.len.t. 
Pt-ggy Black f'J:a: ta.ken with severe paln ln her 
right aide. Bled her- Uld applied bll!ter to 
tne pa.lnful part. Gave ber Mucn. o. Arab 
ZJ. Sulb. Jdorph. Ant. Tall a.a s\J-Dose tea• 
IJJ()QDful. Peggy Lyde aga.ln. complaln!ng wlLh 
pa.In in the stomach and pve MU!!. Arab ZJ 
Sulp, Morph. Ant. u. gl.}-Dose 1 teaspoonful. 

Smith, Ditto ot Buzzard & two others com- , .... 
pla1ntnr of the wiuaJ. aymptom,. Oave emetic .. · • • ~~ 
as a.hove, whlc:h seneni.lly cures. Wife of -: ~ 
Saml. McCamman left OU chore &t Woo4 • . .. ~·:;;_. 
YIU'"d; ber hll.!bQnd Jumped &ahore for her, .\; 
the eapta.ln of the ateamboat 1J1&de ~m ,ralt : ~~j 
aWu\ ,: uallell I..Dd Lbe.n e.ha.rJtd 2 dOUJlll.-ror· - .. 
send!ng h1s bmt uhorc for them. Steamboat ~--~, 
:ran agrou:11d about II o'clock P..M.; 1n the at-- .. ~ 
um.pt to ~t her off, her ruanl p&M'd ottr _•_·, ffl._· 
tht' rua,rd ur one of the 11:ftl boa.ta, and stoTe *-1 
1n the top of \he latter, causing gr-ea.t alarm ·:~\ 
among the emlrrant.s. Shortly after wa.s called t.:. 
to the wire or Swan. Pound her prostrated: & 
trot.bing a.t the mouth, and wt.th grca.t dl.r:tl-
,culty of re.splratlon and pain at the precordla.. 
Bhe ha.d been lndl.spased through the day but. 
trom h~ reJucta.nee to take medicine, ha4 
ntgJected t.o ma..ke 1t known to the ph7ale\ul. 
Piled her 20 oz. She ls Tery tot'pu1ent, O.11,1e _ ' , 
btr Ipc-cac. et opll gr X Sub Mur, Hrdrc. p- '-----:-_.; 
XIJ M. Water Dog refused to take any medl• · : : 
clne though he 1.!11 e"1dentl7 better, on lllCCOWlt ·.~:.1 BJe Coon Bu PlnrlQ. 

MAR.CB 2:Z-.B1c Cooa, ta.ten dut1n1 th1 
nlabl WUh pleurisy, ls very CCll"Pwe!Jl 

and robuatt bled h1m to l)'llCOpe a.nd PYe h1ro 

Muc. Oum Arab ZiJ. WI Ant.. Sulph. Mmph 
rr: m.-Doae tablespoontul Appeared better 
1n the eft!l1D1. Many euee of comm011 colds. 

M&de report of the health or the detachment 
to &be officer of lDd!aD affatn, a cop7 ot 
w~h ., .. ant to auperlntendent or Cbero
tec remo'9'9h. :Man:, of the Indians drunk 
d~ UM, day and a nu.tn,bet Of qUUTCb. 
Emigrants apln embarted on board the teel 
boa.t.a and &he,, ta.ten in tow by the Steamer 
Rf'ymue. St&rted from IJttkl Roel: a.t aboU\ 
6 o'clock p..m. Lone Sbell "I'UrUe'e wife &11d 
daughter a,blt:n.ted tbemael,-e. from the boat.I 

or the nauaea. produeed by the ant.tmonl.a.l; .. 
thought be WM worae from taking the meclJ. 
doc: l.016 h1n:l unksa be foUowed Lh11 dlrcc:• 
Uon of tile ph,aiclan, be would be reported 
to the DODduetor, &: then would be laid Ml.de 
& die, as no body would attend him & that 
there were ao many crowded together in the 
boat, Jt would not be alknred tor oae to be 
sick Uld do uothlng tor It, Jest othen abaul4 
tak. the cS1lc-aae llbd bt akt too. Ht: I000 

• ~ted to take \he preacr1ptlon and tell 
into a. .-weet aieep. Major Ridge & wile much 
affilcted wJth couih-Pracrtbcd for them u 
follows: TlDct opll Ca.mph. Vln. AJl,llm. a.& -J. 
Lac .Amman.lac, Spta Nlter Dul A& ~ M--

-~ I Na-ripU.. c:;,.,._, DUrln.H .. 

Just a.t the f.lm.e ot their Jeawlna", auppmed to MARCH ~1-Mornlcs wum a.nd pleN&o.L 
b.&Te bt!tn lafhlmced bJ a mallgna.nt. report Pa.LleU.1 ~J" cconte■cent. BO&Y 

,p:rn.4 UD0'111'1\ l.bem b7 • white deck pu,- la.7 at anchor most of the night on account of :::dbJ~=d:-'::-!ru~ n:01'-:r~ ~= the difflculty of Navlgat.lon. Child of John 

nptlJ.D, and Lone Bm!ll 'l'Urt.le left to buat :1!;!c~-::~:i~~ J= ,:iel:: := 
b1it friend.I snd .brtng tbein. 00 1n anoUM?r box upon hlm. Chlld of Bev Meat aict with 

-~ 23-Boat ran aorou.nd lut Dleht .... t,,vor & headach&-prepa1'd IA> ot•• ber om
enl times, but 1D the morning WU found to et.le of Vin, ADUm. -J. Chlld reabted. ■.rid 

b'! under wa.y, without any damage. Jl'ound =~tin=~~ tc:.,/1
1;_.,.~td :~ 

Big Coon lallorln• und.,. c,HI .-,In In the ·em•. Tbe.n ....,....ted Elljah Bick., (lnterp
alde Uld dlftleulty of reqtnUan. ~ h1m ta) to uplam t,o tbem. that they must while 
2:0 or. .Pvl h1m apoa • OOUbc Of Y ue. Oum. on the boat,; 111bmlt to tbe dlrectJon of I.be 
ANb.-lJ Ant.. Tazy gr. tv. SUlph. Morph. gr, • phn:k:tan; iba.t if one wu ldck a.nd not at
J}-Doae, t.eupocmful effl7 two houn.. ChlJd Wlded to, others would 1&11:e the clbeaae a.nd 
or PrssJ' Rowe alck with meu1es. LewLs a.ll mllfbt be &let. 'Dle, appeared Wlstled 
Batmdera Ilse a1ct. with meaeles, other pa.- ud 'Cr1ade 00 Nrtbn-~ or obJeetlon, 
tlenta conl'&Jeaemt. Tbe wea.thtt the lUt The eonductlnc . agent., lcR tb.la morning to 
CWo d.,-a bu been ftl"J' "&rm. and dry, and proceed t,o F1xt Bmlth, by land belore the :,=.~ ";:s,:,/:W":!:4 .::;': pb,alcl&n'• mom1n, ,_.. .,.. mad•, or 
1,11ee or b:UIOWI arteetl.om M'IOIII the eml• course none bu been .b&DCkd in to day, wa.-
ranta. Th1a a.rternOQQ • number have been :b~ := U: :eorn!Dat!n.c~ = 
auddenl1 \am m with ht&dache &11d fel'a". h1m. eup'd b1 the Indla.n cru~. whkb p.n 

:-::: :=r!1c~.:e ::_n.1~ bnmedlate l't~t: tram hla utttme s-elueta.ncc 
found tmpnned In the m.oming. 'l'be ptt• to take mtdltme, none bave bem flcncl 
acrlpUoD, I have prepand far c:a.,es of tbJ.s him. uc:ept. 8 ~ Elm Bart & Water, 
kind whld:l bu tnnna.bJy P,ten me Dt.laf&.e- llu.7 llldluu: Dn.Dk. 
lilon .la E:rt.. ColocJnth Comp. Bub. M:ur. JIJdl MAROB 2'1-Va.n BW"b\,. Ani,C'd here dut• 
aa-J Alli. Tart. rr. ,I-PU, No. n1,. Waler Ins Ibo Dlcll~ .,.U.,,ta ...,....n, -
DOR" WU taken ftl"7 SUdd£nl7 thls aftemoc:m ftle5citnt; Jett V. B, M 10 o'clock. Good oum. 
with pleu:rily. :Bled him l0 oz. to IIJ'llcopc. ba or lncUana dnmt. Anhed •t Port Blnlth 
011ve b1m cal.hartic a.a abvvc four pUla. lilaDY at 1 o'clock p.m., left at '2 p..m. Maj. Rldp 
chlldren eompla.ln1.ug Uu■ nc-nlng wttb head- had been adviRd r,, a trlmd, wham he met 
ache and feftrl, to wham I sener.Uy sin an &t Port Smith, to mum \o van Buren, u 
emetic of Vin.. Alltlmon. Clll1ed during UV! u:w. -... u., maat tllflti:11' route to the 1,a.:04, 
nJgh&. t,o ae,e Charlm Hlz. found him wreaWDa' he h&d Rlected.. About two ml.lea &bate Pun; 

tn colic, produeed bJ' whisky. O.n h1m '1'1Det. Sm.1th Ille boat.a la.nded to aeC lla.J. JUdse &11d 
op11 rta liG. w .. ther wvm and J)l,uaut. bla frkllda .., ahar<. Jmmedlat<IJ th• _,. 
Tbooe -,,plaining lut nlabl, Improved In proporllon of lb• dotaehmont ...,.. In ,,.,Uon, 
tbe1r condJthm, acept Water Dog and Blc and ID apU.t ot U'l,e adT1oe or lhe- a.,m.ta IIDd 

- Coon. Bled Water Doc to IJ'DCOpe. Inflamma.- \boae who ~ acquainted with the eounl:r7 
tlon quite !Erlemlve in t.be ftlion of the llttr. tbe7 la.nded tbeJ.r effe-cta a.nd eanmdered 
Ordcftd. t.be blade arppftlll. '° cup bot.b \be mmiaeift:I at home. Am.ans lboae w:bo landed. 
Doo and the Coon le1l - each. """' Big Ooon, Waler Doo IIDd 111n. 8- all 

111-, - SW< U... lllclt with 1be pt,urlar; tbeJ, b..,...., ...,.. all 

MAROB 2t-Old lllr, Ormll>, two...,. OC 
Tal--cu--ffll....ebe, d&arhkr of YO=«: 

Squlrftl, and • number ot dilldren ~plalD
IDA or th< prnalllDg dllon!or. llernut bo7 
at AJeDDdor. McCoy luen llclt In the nlrllt. °"'" him Pul'f. 1- II', % Bub. Kur. B;r-
droc rr. T!. 111. • 

Karch 215-Weathn wann., dear a.nd pk&l
ant.. Bis Coan and Watc:r Doc ccmftJmee:Dt, 
tbauch both fff7 llL Both dertftd. lft&t -4 .. 
nu .... t,m1 the Cllpplnr, Oonllnued the -

ccmnlexmt and it wu DOt apect,ed they 
'INJllld ....,.itt mncb tu,<ha allentlan. It WU 

..... -. -. that lbef - ha .. 
--ulbefm .. lGOJlbil>, 
la.ndln8 m the woou. Tllffll were a1ao • 
danohler or~ .... _,, Ol ~ 
a-du1-che. IIOd • ean at Bll Ooan. 1mded ,.1,o _____ ,lm -lobe--ot·-· March SS-Armed. at Ptsrt. Ootfee, ~ 12 
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CHEROKEE REMOVAL MEMORIAL 

The Cherokee Memorial 
number in the family 
removal. 

would list the heads of household and 
at the time of the 1835 census prior -to 

the names would be inscribed on the front and back of seven 
granite monoliths four feet ten inches wide and seven feet 
high. Three columns of names in 3/4 inch letter with 70 names 
per column. The fourteen panels would contain about 2900 names. 

The panels would be arranged in the form of the seven point 
star on a facsimile. of the seal of the Cherokee Nation 
surmounted by an eternal flame. The base of the monument would 
be about twenty feet in diameter made from concrete with a 
terrazio finish contains the center portion of the seal which 
would serve as a walkway around the monument to view the names. 

A plaque would be located in front or side of the monument 
explaining the removal. 
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POL\SHE"D 
G"RANITf: 

f"\ONOL\T\4 

7'X5'X 0'~ 

Df D ICA1"JoN 

PL-A Qui 

f 

£ TE"1V./A L 

6 F"Ll~/1"\ E 

• . .. .. 

3 CDLUIVlNS WITH 70 
N A /'I\ ES E A<.: \-\ I N :3/'I I tJ c H 

'f.S° 1- i:."TT f P-. 5 ON EAC r-\ F' AC: I:: 
EJ-.G-\,1\V IN~ COST 90¢ PR J.FiT£R 

2,91./,o Al4N1f"S TOTAL 
.t 311 15'2, 00 ro nn. COS-1 

MONOL.l'Tf-4 c:asr 
IZZ,373,09f 

. ~ -~- 70,IJL. 
-~ 8/f:.,1,/1. ,..u 

~ 12:... );:::;- T 

~~- ~ ¥~~ 

' 

,.__;:; - .....,,.,::;>o::ir _:::,_ ~ 

H£Al)S OF HOV.S£;./OLD FF;.oM HENDERSO 
(t83S PRE R£fi\CivAL CEN5us) A1-10 E'AR~,;~LL 
EMM10-AAr1orJ Rot.LS 

CH~ROKE.f 'REMOVAl. MEMORIAL 

.: ~,:, .. ~ ·::.---=;,"' 
. .. 

DED lCATI ON ~ D l 
FLA Qu £ _r- .: 

\~~p;-., __. ..... J 

"R.AJSED co/'JCRE'Tf CIRCLE 
2.0 'f=ffT J/'J DJAMi;TER WITH 

. -1'.r 1"ER'RAZI O FIN ISi-i 

PRJ:P.1f'RATJ0/1J AND 
a1~izc:.T1°1'1 cos r ~ 3{, 000,00 . 

CONCRCiE: WALK.WAY 
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ESTIMATE OF REVENUE FROM AGENCY PROJECT 

BASED ON 100,000 PEOPLE VISITED RED CLAY 

· 50 % • 50.000 eat 2 meals $5 ea.= 

10% - 10,000 stay 1 nite $30 = 

25% - 25,000 buy $10 gas in area= 

10% = 10,000 spent 2 addition meal= 

$500.000 

:i,300. 000 

$250.000 

$100,000 

10% .c 10, 0,)0 spend addition $20-misc. =- $200. 000 

. . . . -· . 

1,00J spend addition nite $30 • 

1.000 buy $20 on souvenirs= 

$ 30.000 

$ 20.000 

$1,400,000 

.. .... --.. - •· - --- ··- ···---- -· - ·•• - _ __ ,, ... - ·· 
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HAflE HO NAJIE NO NA!f NO NAME NO 

RATLEY, WALLACr. 4 SCRAPER 4 HURPHY, ARCH 12 FOREMAN, JACK * 3 

DEER COHlNG 5 REESE, JOHNSON 2 FOREMAN, JOSEPH * l 

OOIF.All 7 RED CLAY HURPlfY, WOLF 10 FORE.HAN, CHARLES 3 

JOIINSOH 2 HARE, QUATIE 7 llc:LAUGIILIN, A. 4 RAY, STEPHEN • 4 

WHIRLWIND 8 CHISOLM, JAMES * J He LAUGHLIN, E J POOR BEAR 2 

THE IIUNIER 11 HILLER, AVE * 6 BROWN , J AtlES 4 BIGBY, JAMES SR. 6 

!fOSES 5 FEATHER IJ BIGBY, THOMAS 5 

IIIE DOG 3 TIMPSON, DAVID 7 CANDYS CREEK. BIGBY, WILLEY 1 

WATERS, PEGGY 6 SMITH, SAM 14 FOREMAN, THOMAS 16 SEABOLT, JOHN * 6 

rIIE DOCTOR 5 BALLARD, SAIIUEL * 5 OLD FIELD 16 FOREMAN, BARK * 7 

READ, WILLIAM * 1 TAYLOR, RUTHY 8 DRUHGOLD, ALEX 8 

rIGEON 10 OTTERLIFTER, SUSY 3 HIWASSEE RlVER 

RIG JIii 2 CONNER, WILLIAM * 8 HOUSE CREEK BARNS, THOMAS * 3 

l'ATII KILLER 4 DOWNING, DAVID * 2 CANDY, GEORGE 6 ELDRIDGE, AlLSEY 8 

•:RIITS, POLLY 4 MULKEY, JONATHAN * 3 WILLIAMS, WILLIAM * 5 BALLARD, JOHN 2 

llLYTIIE, JOHN * 4 ROSS, JOltN 7 SEABOLT, ff, * 6 PATHKILLER, ARCHILLA 7 

'/AUN, JAHES * 4 CATAQUESICY 10 
'lEABOLT, ADAH 5 BLACJCFOX 3 GUNSTOCK TENNESSEE RIVER 

·:oms' BETSY 2 TE CHE IC.ESE 3 COLSTON, DANIEL 9 BLYTHE, WILLIAM * 6 

II EVINS, WILSON 7 BACK. WATER 8 
KE CUT LEA 11 CANDYS CREEK HIWASSEE RIVER 

'k!UNN CO - CANDYS CR BOOTS, TOH 2 IIAIR, CONRAD 8 BLYTHE, WILLIAM JR.. 3 

IIIE KNOB 2 TE EAS KA 7 TALLOSSAT 9 

IIOPKINS, D,B. 3 BOSTON 6 BLACKFOX 11 TENNESSE RIVER 

. IATERS, MICHAEL 7 RUNNING WAY 8 BEND A.BOUT 11 FIELDS, G, 9 

'.Ill/AWAY 7 WotlAN KILLER 11 FOREIIAN, SAHL. 5 
11YERS, EZEKIEL 6 TOO NA HALLA 8 CANDY, SAHL. SR.::5 HAMILTON COIJNTI 

''IIUNOGEE 1 TU LUS TA SKE 8 BELLOW 7 FIELDS, EZEKIEL * 6 
1.UCK, JACK 5 BUnER, JOHN 5 TAHLCH 7 . FIELDS , JACK * 5 

ioo CH CHEE 4 THOIIAS , TOM * 2 
CRITTENTON, RUBY 1 THORNTON, WILEY * 3 

1IIE CABIN 8 CIIA TA LA CREEK. CRITTENTON, ALSEY 6 ' GARDENSHIRE, JAMES * 2 

ARKS , SAf!UEL *11 DEER IN WATER 20 BOGGS, JOHN 14 HARSH, JOHN • 4 

I E TA IIA 8 TUS US KEE 4 FALLING BLOSSOH 3 FIELDS, HOSES * 5 

RINCE, JOHN 3 SNAKE, G. 8 RATLY, ALLEN * 4 

TENNESSEE RIVER HARRISON 2 YARNELL, JOHN * l 

llW,\SSEE RIVER MCLAIN, JESSE * 5 SHELL 9 VANN, JOSEPH 15 

:'[ANDING TURKEY 10 CHA TA LA CREEK FIELDS, GEORGE * 7 

OBACCO JOHN 5 SPEARS, JAMES 9 lic:HINN COUNTY 
ILACK BIRD 16 HARRY HOSE 5 YOUNG DUCK 4 OOLTEWAH CREEK. 

DEER IN WATER 4 WILCOXON, DAVID • 3 

IOUSE CREEIC RICIIHOND, SALLY 1 CANDYS CREEK. MURPHY , JOlffiSON 8 

',UKER, BETSY 1 ACORN, JOHN 20 GOING SNAXE 9 TIMBERLAKE, BENJ, 6 

IARLIN, DAVID * 3 HURWELL, G. H. * 1 FOURKILLER 10 RED 8IRD 7 

llAlG, SAflUEL * 3 PIPE, DAVID 3 CHAMBERS, MAXWELL *10 CIIUNAIIAKA 3 

11.YLOR, ANDREW * 5 CORN TASSEL 5 GOTHARD, JOHN 3 SUTTON, BETSY 8 

'fiLKER, FJULY * 4 WATTS, CAPTAIN 10 AARON 6 TIMBER.LAKE, CHARLES 9 

:AYFIELD, JESSEE * 6 UNA WASHTA 7 DEER IN WATER 4 

IJSlfYIIEAD, JESSEE *10 ROSS, LEWIS * 7 
CUCH COWIE B LONG SAVANNAH CREEJt 

IJSHYJIEAD 6 PRICE, JAHES C, • 1 CARY, SAHL, * 2 REESE, Wll,LlAH 1 
LING EN, ALEXANDER. * 5 

PHEASANT 10 JOHNSON, ROHAN NOSE 7 

IGBY, JAIIES 1 HIWASSEE RIVER CROW HOCKER 10 TIHN OVER 6 

l.i\H,_CRE 7 STANDING WATER 6 AKIHY 2 RATLEY, LIZSY 8 

IJILER, WILEY 5 SOON IN HORNING • 4 ADAlR, r- 'JfRLIN * 2 OOYEAKEE 12 

0USE FLY 7 WALKING HAN 9 BUSHYHl NANCY 7 DRY A 
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Trail of Tears· 
' 

Route offers visitors look at grim journey Cherokees facJd to <;Jklahoma 
. . ' 

T~nnessee Traveler 

In 1838, the U.S. Government uprooted 
13,000 Cherokee Indians from their native 
land and forcibly exiled them to Oklahoma 
territory, clearing the way for white set
tlement in what was left of the Cherokee 
Natjon. · . · ·_ 

For the Cherokee, the dismal .journey 
marked the fall of a once great and power
ful people, "the Principal People" as they 
caUed tllemselves, a tribe whose vast terri
tory had ·once spread over n:iuch of the 
southeastern United States. The cross-coun
try march, much of it made during mid- · 

.. winter, was an exodus of sorrow and ile
spait - a "trail of tears." 

-point, as the council grounds there served bypasses Metropolitan Nashville (the Che
as the final capitol of the troubled Cherokee rokees passed through the heart of the 
Nation from 1832 until removal in 183.8. Sev- city), leads ,past the Hermitage, home of 
eral importa·nt meetings took pl3:ce at Red Andrew Jackson, lending a touch of hisJoric 
Clay during those. turbulent years, includ- irony to the trip. As president, "Qld Hicko
ing the final council held il'i August 1837, the ·ry" was a . staunch advocate of forced re
tribe's last desperate attempt to retain i~s moval, and in r~tirement he carefuijy 

. homeland: The park now contains. a mu-. · monitored them from bis .T~nnessee horn~ . . r 
seum-visitor ~enter complex, · a recons- · :' ''Northwest of Nashville, the ro~te passes 
t~cted · Council H~use and model Cherokee the Port Royal . Historic Area where a• re- , 
farm. · · · stored covered bridge spans the Red River. I 

A ._short . loop- · on ~ighway 411 takes · For the traveler witli time on his hands; 
motorists by ·the graves1te of Nancy Ward, there is a great variety of recreational ! 
an mflu~ntial figure whose. coura~~ a~d o~portunities along the ~istori~ route . . The , 
leadership .earned her the title of Gh1g- Hiwassee and Ocoee Rivers m southeast \ 
hau," or "Beloved Woman,•: the ~ighest TeJl)lessee are popular with whitewater : 
office a Cherokee woman could attam. T~e enthusiasts. Close to McMinnville, the·rout~ · 
s_ite, now owned by. the -~tate of Tepnessee, passes . the . Cumberland Caverns, secon4 I 
bes near tile Ocoee River near Benton, · largest cavern in Ameth:a. Short loops lead 
Ten~. to Fall Creek Falls arid Cedars .of LebanQi;t r 

Today, more than 150 years after the 
event, the State of Tennessee has commem
orated the flight of the east~m Cherokee , 
Nation with the establishment of the Trail 
of Tears State IDstoric Route. Developed 
by the Department of Conservation, the 
route represents the first facility of its 
kind. It enables motorists to cfosely follow 
the trail of the displaced native America~s. 
as much of the mud and gravel route is to
day paved highway. 

Further north: on 411 stands the small State Parks, both of which offer accommo
log structur_e known as Old Fort · Marr . .' d~!i?ns and· a variety o~ recr~ation~l fa
Originally ,used as a r~fuge for White set- cihbes. , . · · 
tiers, it was one .of 23 stockades used to · . The r9ute also connects hiking trail sys0 

. ·confine the. Cherokeces during the -grim terns, the Cherokee National Forest, tlie 
months prior to removal. Fort _Marr is the · Laurel Snow Pocket Wilderness near Day
only remnant of these stockades remaining._ ton, the Rutherford County H~king Trail 

The east-to-west route begins at Red 
"Clay State Historic Area, in Bradley County 
near the Georgia border. It continues 260 

· miles across Middle Tennessee, ending at . 
the old Gray's Inn (now the Stagecoach Inn) 
in -Guthrie, Ky. The department has pre
pared preliminary maps of the route, and a 
more detailed sell-guiding booklet is in the 
making. Interpretive programs are being 
developed at state parks and other historic 
· areas along the way. 

Red Clay is an appropriate starting 

Travelers will learn history lessons System, and several others, which are be
along the route, for there are many sites ing developed. 
that share in the Trail of Tears saga. Rat- For a self-guiding map of the Trail of 
tlesnalte Springs, near Charlestown, was Tears Historic Route, write the Trails +\d
the final assembly point for the removJil . ministrator, · Division of Planning and De-
parties. . · velopment, Tennessee Conservati:on . 

The Har~ Conrad Cabin, near Clevel~nd, Department, 2611 West End Ave., Nash-' 
home-of ·the leader of the first detachment ville, Tenn. ~7203. 
to depart, is now on the Register of Historic For information on the numerous histor
Places. So is the Readyvill~ Mill on High- ical and recreational sites along the rouie, 
way 70, which was in operation when the contact the Department of· Tourist Devei
Cherokees passed through, and still grinds opment, Room T, Box 23170, ~ashville, 
out corn qieal. Ari alternate route, which Tenn. "37202. ., 
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